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ElIglish Lanuguage.
LECTURE I.

13Y THIE 11EV. EDWIN E. A, ABBOTT, M.A.
lead Master of the City of London Sehool.

KNw~OWLEDGE of English graminar does xiot imply a
11wedge of English lan'guage. There is a good deal to

'e tRught in language besides parts of speech and infc-
tosor even the analysis of' sentences. It is quite

Postille that our pupils may be able to distinguish any
Mart8 of speech and analyse any sientences, and yet be

'ýroatof the etymological structure and the exact
8Bignificatj 0 ns of words, of the process by whieh) we arrive
8't the simplost conclusions, or deteet the rnost obvious
errOr's, and of the formation of the metaphors wvhich form
Sh ba8is of all language. Probably al] good teacherm are
'r' the habit of teaebing language and thoîîght more orless at the saetime. I should certainly endeavouirto do

lb5 lYself. I trust thierefore that, if I devote the present
lecture almost solely to the consideration of the teaching
of nlr gramnm:r, 1 shaîl flot be thought to ignore

"0erkitîd of English teaehingl, which has, as it seemst' n)especial interest. That kind of teaching I hope todispc1 8s in miy iîext Lecture. For the present, lot us
' 118lider English grammnar, and how to teacli it.

Some mysteriouà cause lias hitherto made English
grammar a very unsatisfactory affair. Whether the sub-
ordination of English to Latin and Greek has diminished
the tribute of attention due to the mother tongue ; or
whether the pre-occupation of tho field by Latin, the pre-
existence of Latin grammars and Latin rules, and the
attempt to study English by these Latin rules, are entirely
responsible for our failure, I cannot pretend to say.
Failure there certainly is: and of this I may be allowed
to give a practical proof. I arn in the habit of examining
candidates for admission to iny school every week. The
average age of tho boys i.s about twelve. I took the
trouble to register, for about a hundred boys, the answers
to this very simple question. "lWhat part'of speech is
quickly? " 0f the .hundred, rather lese than a haif could
answer rightly. 0f course it is an obvions explanation to
say that the teachers of these boys were inefficient. But
I bappen to know this simple solution would not hold
good in ail cases : and I amn therefore driven to look for
another reasou. Perbaps the two causes suggested above-
I mean the subordination of English to Latin, and the
application of Latin rules, fit or unfit, to English sen-
tences-may at ail events bear a good deal of the blame.
I venture to think, therefore, that at starting we may lay
down one law for our teaching-that it shall be inde-
pendent of Latin.

It is very difficuit to assert this independence fully,
because our dependence seems s0 natural. The domination
which for three hundred years the Latin language lias
exercised over the teaching of English bas left us so
unconsciously and com pletely servile;- we have corne to
wear oui- fetters 50 wffillIingly ; and even where they have
been shaken off, the bonds and badges of our slavery have
left such a cramping influence behind them, thaMI shall
endeavour to concentrate my remarks on this one point,
the necessity of claiming our freedom. I will ask you to
consider this Lecture as a kind of declaration of inde-
pendence on the part of our mother tongue, a protest
that the English language ought to be roeognized as
reqtuiring and enjoying laws of ts own, independent of
any forcigu jurisdiction. This independence we a8sert,
flot out of anv national sentiment, but because it is natural
and useful. 'We want to teacli English efficiently, and we
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cannot do it as long as we are hampered by Latin tradi-! masculine and wallis feminine ; and surely far more both
tions The teaching of English must be regulatedi valuable and rational than the impotent and ser-vile
according to English ideas, and English ideas are not the'mimicry of Latin imperfections, wbich would oblige us to
saine as Latin ideas. The object la tearning English and, teacli our children that buck and doe, bull and cow, man and
in learning Latin is flot the sainie ; the genius of the two. woman, represent respectively the maies and females of
languages, is widely diffrent ; on every side are reasons theaimas wbich these pairs of words severally denote.
why we tshould teacli the two languages diffrently. Let Now let us consider, somewhat more in detail, the best
us take three great points of diference between English wa3 to teach English grammar, bearing in mind the three
and Latin; and after briefly mentioning them, let us abovementioned considerations, that we are teaching -a
discuiss in detail the corresponding differences which we; language that is spoken and known by our pupils, and
ought to find between the teaching of the two languages.1 also uninflected. Since it is spoken, 1 suppose we ought

First, then, English is a spoken language, to be used asî to teacli our pupils how to speak it and read it woll.
the ordinarv vehicle for thought, and as a means for And on this part of theic shool training I should lay very
deriving enjoynîent from literature. Latin is for none great stress. Few of us perhaps can say that it is part of
of us a spoken language;- and for few, for very few, a our seholastie duty to teach eilidren to read ; but a good
literary pleasure.I n th e second place, English is a known many of us may say, I think, that it is a part of our painful
language ; the youngest children have eopious materials experience to admit into our schools eilidren who read
for the study of it at tlieir command. They can oxperi- very badly. In order to give hints for the training Oi
mentalizo in it at wiIl, and eau therefore be taught by such children, I have found it usoftul to stucly the VerY
induction. They speak correetly of themselves, and do elemontary question, how to teach children to road. And
not want mIles (except in a very few instances) to teach I may add that many of us may have at home a smalt

them how to speak correctly, but rather explanations fo junior ciass of famili ar pupils, in whose instruction we
show them why what they actually speak is correct. It feel the livelieat interest. ITwill theroforo make no furthet
is the first language that they are taught, and is the apology for beginning at the very boginning, and asking
introduction to the laws of language. The case with you to consider briefly with me the best way te teach a
which they use it adapts it specially for teaching the use child to read.
of language and the connoction betwoen language and If any of you have often or ever had the pain of learniI3g
thought. In Latin, boys know notbing that they do not a child try to read, and fail after throe or four years,

learn, they have no power of exporimentalizing. Induc- learning, I think you inust have beon struck with the fact
tion, therofore, finds no place in Latin-at ail events, la that the speliing is the great stumbling-block. SilentIY
the earlier stage of instruction. Again, there is se much sometimes, but very often lu an audible murmiir, the cbild
elbow work in tumning dictionaries, and memory work in is spelling over each syllabie at which he stumblt3s. Evell
learning words and terminations, that littie tume is left where he does not speil, the habit of spelling, or thinkii'g
for making Latin a lesson of thought. Ia the third place, about the spelling, hias supplanted, or radier preventede
Latin is un inflectod language, while English may the habit of meaning anything, or~ of thiîîking about wb$e
comparativeiy bc called uninflocted. In English there are one means. If it wore not. for such instances of blid
no real inflections of gender ; scarcoly any of mood or teaching as these, 1 should say that ail teachers are no'«
voice ; and only one (as a general ule) of case. The agrced that spelling is not to be encouraged or allowO't

same womds are sometimes used as verba and nouns, as titi a child cati read pretty wel; the monosyllables are t
propositions and adverbs, as propositions and participles, be Iearned as symbois, just liko letters, and afterwards th'
as adverbs and conjunctions. Words have te be dis- combinations of moîîosyllables. It may be convenient tO
tinguished by their context and their function in the teach a child the lettors first, but a distinct lino of tii"0
sentence. In Latin, on the coutramy, the inflections settle should be drawn between the teaching of letters and th,
this questions, and thero is littie necessity to do more teaching of words. Otherwise, when wo point to a wor*d,
than examine the inflection with sufficient care la order te the child naturally epeats that letter of the word which
ascertain the function of each word. Ilence, in Latin, he thinks we are pointing to. lHe ouglit to bo told dii9
definitions of parts of speech, which are defective, or even tinctly that hoe is now te be taughit not letters but wordg;
false, might pass current, because they would nover be and the teacher ought to expiain what lhe means bY
appealed to. The inflections take the strain off the defini- pointing to and ropeating the words sharply and distinctiY'
tiens ; and se the definitiens do not break down. Iu just as ho wishes the puipil to rel)eat thom. The ainoU'ln
EnglieLi, the definition has to bear the strain, and it of drillinl monosyliables requisite will vary with th"*
breaks down accordingly; or, if it does not break down, quickness of the child. A duli child may require the
it is becauso it is too bigh for the boyish understanding, whole of the systematic drill which is to be found in
which cannot attain unte it. Heîîee cither botter defini- Nesbitt and Sonnenschein's books ; a quicker child «Wilî
tiens, or else tests and not dofinitions, are wantcd lu find quite enough la Stevens and Hlloe's iPrimary RLeadOt;
English teaching. One more important point of différence while perhaps the be8t book for a child of average abilitY'

esuts from the absence of inflections la English, and the who i8 being taught at homo by some one who undemstaldB
substitutio~n of womds lu their place. The inflections in teaching, is Mamma's Lossons, published by Griffithan
Latin are teated, at ail events for younger pu ils, as Farran, a book which lias doservediy passe(1 through fifteOO9

ultimate, and net as masters for explanaion. Wut the editions.
English equivaletits, for instance, to, as tho sign of the Ail will notice how naturaliy a child, when repoatilJ%
infinitive, the auxiliary verbs shall and will, the prepesi- pootry, fails into that kind of speaking which lnanie
tiens of and by, and the like, oaa easily be explained. If bards is called a measured cadence, and in our cathedrst40

the echoolmaster loo>ks round te seek what there is te .e a monotone, but in children a monotonous drawl. It g
taught in English grammar, ho will find here a great store ail vory weil te tell the chiid tb speak inaturally, butth
of instructive material that can be made, even for young child's instinct tells hini that when hoe speaks naturslîl
children, intelligible, intoresting, and stimulating. This ho does net speak la rhyme; and lie practically no
new instruction will net be loss attractive than the that when ho is speaking in rhyme ho ought net te spOW
process of cominitting te miemory the Latin gonders. as in prose. For this reason it is dosirable net to Make

Teknowiedge of the difference between shall and will peetry the stapie of a child's oarliest reading; and whetbet
will bc ne iess valuabie than the kuowledge that collis le poetry or prose be read, wo ought te prevçut~ th e hild'o
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forming had habits, by allowing him to Erceive around children should be taught that the variety of the foiiowinc
hiin none but good habits. Before anything is read by line-
ýhe child, it ought first to ho read by the teacher. And "Twô cof us 'in chûrchyard l le,"
hero it is impossible to exaggerate the influence of distinct
Utterance and correct cm phasis in the teacher in formincr (fot -IlTwo of us ") is not merely a boauty, but beauty in
a good style of reading i the pupîl. On certain spca conformity with the stricted ruies observed by iEnglish
Occasions, it may be of use to put on the best readers of Poo t8.

the ias, bywayof howig te ret wat an b doe In Latin, where the verbal and inflectional difficulties
by one of themsetvcs. Spellin g should be taught entirely, are onough* for a long timo to require a pupil's wholo

bycpyiin-, and by dictation of passages that the boys attention, it is necessary to defer Prosody. But, as the
h-ave préviously seen, It is entirely an affair of sight, net saine reasons for dela y do not cxist in Engliali, the deiay
Of Sound; and the oye atone should ho taught to consider seems unroasonabie. Ini connection with this part of the

itacîfy Irpnil orcretes subject, it niay be stated that, in eiementary teaching,
The oye is aise somotimes useful in attaining a correct Certain common errors ofprncitnmabewt

Prôniincjatioin. Burckhiart, 1 beliovo, toils us that he advantage, not only correctod whon thoy occur, but
fttached a correct pronunciation of some of aimost unpro- distinctly speciflod as dangers to be avoidÀad. If this were
tlounceable combination of Arabie lettors, merci bycon reguiarly done at an eariy stage, boys wouid at ail events
eorming lis lips and tongue, as far as he could, to what be put upon their guard; and might, if not at once, yet in
hoe saw and ivas told of the prevalent manner of pronoun- time, emancipate themselvos fromn some vulgarisms, which
O-ilig. He himself was unconscious of any change; but hie at.present are far toc com mon. Perbaps the same plan
Was told, that whereas boforo ho had been wreng, now ho might be adopted with reference to sorne of the more
'Vas right. Childish difficulties about s, r, and w, May commen ungrammatical or uncouth phrases wvhich, unless
Often be surinounted in the same wiiv. No amount of early detected, are net easily laid asido.
Mfere repetitien will suflico; but tell the cbild to look at It is also too much to ask that, even in the lowest
Yoit whilo you repeat the Sound, and even without en classes, as soon as boys can road fiuently, some book should
told te imitate you hoe often naturaiiy faîls into the correct b sind o ob tde u ob eda oe
s(>undj. Sandford and Merton, iRobinson Crusoe, Swiss Family

Itmnay be thought tliat 1 arn laying undue stress upon iRobinson. The Evonings at Homo, of ,Esop's Fables, or of
good readinr; but do we riot every day find ntelgt Hans Anderson's Tales, roprosent tho kind of books I

Zfoitnouraig n uk hc antllgn should suggest for. this purpese. If boys aro not too
litl.5 geea uns adatclto cYji oyung, and net too mucb occupiod to buy and rend ith

dviti naduness andin om csesnuralf oe the fetbtavidity sensational periodicals adapted for the "Boys of
(11ties aus e nthe a csesiîvr ut i t atherdiy bebu~t Englaud," which find se ready a sale in the neighbour-
that unintelligent readings tends te croate a distaste for lodo aylreshos hycno ecniee eredîi ndbok ndfr vr tin cnncedwt young or too miueh ?ccupied te read "IlRobinson Crusoe."l'aiadbook sen fr veytig cnetdw I do net think there is any foar cf setting our young pupilsbos"A thick and duil utterance makes a boy shy of against these bocks by imposing thein as sehool tasks.
Qflswering in class, afraid te hoar hirnself speak;- and yet, Only distinguish between reading a book and studyiga
'vhen ho does spcak, net afraid te speak without thinking,becaqe he eolsh aswe isshrudedbenathina t3a book, only make the examination as light as possible,hBausb Ahe fo lîo s be s e e ead iand ultconsistently with preving that the bock bas boon read;«Iiiguity.A boy lohsbe tauglit t sd n peak and we need net anticipate a boyish re-action against the'fldistinctly bas mnade a bad start in the race, and the enforced study of fiction. buring the course of the terni,
chances are against his ceming te the front. lot the class-master. by occasiohal questions, ascertain

Lt s eoics t sy ha costntqustinigonth that the homo work is goîng on, and is net beîng deferrod
1)aZrt of the teaclier, as te the meaning of what is read is te ho crammed up in the last week or twe. A very simple
albsoluteîy necesary; and any examination that professes
te test the resuits of primary schois, and ignores a teach- question, IlWhat was the naine of IRbinson Crusoe's
er'S work ia this direction, must ho net only defective, but servant?" answered on paper by the whole class, will
POSitively injurions. This ought toeoa truism, but Ifear deteot any Young precrastinater who defors tee long the
it is net. pleasure of making Friday's acquaintance. Such gentle

It is usual, 1 believe,1 te lace the re-n-arks on Prosedy comp ulsion as this cannot, 1 think, have any bad effeets.
4t the end cf a treatiso on C-ammar; but I do net think ZiR.lu be ys would prefer the "Scalp IlIunters," or the
thitt in pratice our pupits should defor ail study of this IlRfeRangers," but they will like IRobinsen Crusoe"
subject tilt they miastered Cirrammiar.Assoasty very weil for ail that; and if the werk countis for promo-
4 gnt ea n er Per yhAt-.-aths they tien or for a prize, if the best boys read the book carofnlly,
Ought te do whon they can read naturatly aad intelligent;y, adi bvealtf h lssmsoinwad the nouae
'Vithou nt e of aln inte a drone or a it, bhey > as ho easiiy may do, by indirect means, iwli seen
Shenld de aýgr fail te eaing dr aw-etey become tho' tradition of the cla8s te take an interest in

1liable, te mark the regular recurrence of linos with the Crusee as a personal friend, and te draw nickuamos and
'aine num ber of accents, and te foel pleasure in the coin- jokes from the pages of Defoe.
eidence of the accent of the word and that of th~e verse. This will ho a very great gain in itself; and a geod pre-
11?ey might aise be trained, I think, te distinguimh bet.ween paration for further training, which I hope te desoribe ini
eha I will calb theolod wordi thelabc and the my next Lecture. But it will aise exorcise a beneficial
Treehaiean tey Jambi etes Teyngs effect upon ail the othor studios and tastes of the pupîl.
C-hiidrea l ad etagont the Anpostc etes eryuned t it wiil give hum an idea of roading as something distinct

m1 ,,iayasbeagttentthlwobrvdy frein what boys calIlgrinding," and ho wilt leamn to

that at th eginntn, butaino d aatailpau ( 'an on regard books as friends instead of einomies. You cannot
bognaig o a ino an afer pase andO'y do this with Latin; but thero is ne reason why we should

thon), a trocheèe may bo used for an iamibus. For examplo, net do it with English.
After tho linos iii IlW e re, Seven," The second im prtant po n of d fé e c tw n

"And two cof is nt C'ônway dwéll, English and Latin is, that pheintom fer , ee ltter
And twô aire go'ue te 6m'a7 is not. a lanzunaze known to the pupils whom we are in.-o--y -
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structing. Boys think in it: hienco it is peculiarly useful propositions, pronounis, and conjunictions by heart, or be
for illustrating the con nection between the language and able to repoat, by rote the masculine of marchioness, or the
thought. Ilence it is of the highest importance that we plurals of compendium, index, and cherub..
shouki take advantagoe of tho absence of ail strain on the Pursuing tho same course, we may endeavour to show
mernory in an Englirsh lesson, in order to mako the intro- our pupil that prepositions, abjectivos, adverbs, and con-
duction to languagoe, and tho laws of languago, as easy junictiens arc not the natural enemies of school-boys, but
and natural as possible. Now, it can scarcely be said that friends whose hclp is indispensable. The more statement
tne usual way of beginning- with definitions is either easy, that IIthe boy livcs, or cornes, is often insufficient;- we
or natural, or developing, for boys. A dcfinition, of which want to add that hie lives Il in the town," or Ilby a station,"
the nced is not felt, rnust do harrn. Eithcr aboy swallows or that ho cornes "lfroin the country." Hence springs the
it whole difficulties and ail, like s0 much gibberish, and in the nocessity of propositions. Again, we may ask our
that case hoe is demoralized: or else, ho is more intelligent clase, 1 Who is at the top ? " 1'ýSmnith. " 1"Yes, b ut suppose
and sensitive, lie is agg,,rievcd and revoits. IlWhy," hie a stranger is in the roor Wlio doos not know Smith."
thinks, Ilis ho to bc toirmentod with these unneccssary "lThat boy yonder." "lBut suppose the boys are sitting close
nuisances ? What are these bateful definitions about qua- together, so that that boy rnay bo confused with that ot/ter
liflin., an(1 quality, modification and circumstanc'e, oxcopt boy." "The boy with yellow hair." "lThatwill do. But,
ingenious inventions devisod by« teachers for the purposo now lot us try to condense wvith yellow hair into one word."
of entrap)ping boys inte mistakes, and rendering thern IlWho can do that ?" "IlYllow-haýirod." IIWell thon, this
liable to i inPosition ?"Word yellow-haired bas a use;- it denotes a Dow quaility in

1 shouid liko te suggost, thon, that before teaching boys the boy, and whon added te tho Word boy serves te distin-
rven the naines of tho parts of speech, rnuch less thoir guish hirn frorn others." Lastly, boys may buechallenged
definitions, or perhaps I should say tests, wo might to a to supply sorne connecting words betweon pairs of couse-
,-reater extent tlion vo are in the habit of doing, teach cutive sentences, such as lieo did not know bis lesson(.-)
the uises of the parts of speech. Tt would ho a triumph of ho had net prepared it." "lHo worked vory liard (-) lie
teaching, nover to givo a class a definition tili thoy wanted did not got the prize." And having thus practically
it. As Mr. Jourdain ivas agreably surprised to find tnat acknowlcdged the use of such connective werds as"I be-
ho hiad beenisokn prose all bis Elfe without knowing cause " s nd ' but " thcy rnay be prepared te face the wh ole
it, se it woiild be a J)OIfect rovclation to many of our class of cenjunictions. and to ask you for a inamo fer a word
youinger pup)il if ' w told thomi that thoy wero using the of this kind instead of your infiicting a narno upen them.
parts of speeeh every day, and could net help thomselves. 0f course, I arn far froin supposing that every toacher

Asic thorn to say anytbing about themsclvcs or their sheuld adopt one uniforin method of' proparing boys fer
scheei-follows, in a single Word placod after 'IV" or "lho" the difficulties of Eng lish grammar;- but 1 arn cenvinced
-as, "I-mn," I lik, &-and thon tell thern that all that, in sorne shape or ether, such a preparatery lesson or
theso wot'ds, iiipnal whoro we want te mako a tessons would ho vory useful. Indoed, it soorns te me go
statement, arc calod empliatically words or verbs. Sorne useful that tho oniy regson that I can imagine for its Det
ef theso verbs are sufficient in themselves; others, as III being more frequently doue is, that it impossible iu Latin.
like," suggest a question, IlWhat do yeu like ?" There is Latin is certainhy responsible for another injury which
a class of wvrds that eau cerne (sotimos precedod by a) I will uow mention. In Latin, rules of Syntax are a ne-
aftcr a verb in answver te the question IlWhat ?" Give cessity, for boys write Latin incorroctly. If a boy useig
somne instances, "I1 ike you, virtue, whiteness, absence, learn- fruor with the accusative, the only remedy-weli, I will
ig, a ]n'ar, apples, Europe, Thomas, nio!hing." Some of say the only customary remdy-is te refer hirn te bis mule.
those words are ebviously tho naimes of porsons places, or But ef what possible use are rates, where boys go right
things. Lot us, therefore, eall such words natines or nouns. already? When ve are in Cheapside. we don't want a
(I should abolish pronouins altogother.) Tho only verbs signpest te tell us the way te St. Paul's- 0f course, ln
that would bo inapplicable for this test are the verb "lte thoso cases whore Euglish beys speak Euglish incormectlYY
ho " by itself and a certain collocations, and ene or two ules have their place. A.rule, for oxample, miglit wolbe
ether verbs that ce nid bc briefly onumerated. oiven about the use of the plural vcrb after plural nouns,

flore, I thinik, is the fit opportuuity for pointing eut or nouns connectcd by and, and about the use of the singu-
that the verb in overy statement must have serno werds lar verb after each, and after neunis connected by or whefl
whieh auswors te the question "Who?"' or -' What?" the last is singular. For here boys often make mistakes
beforo it, and may have somo word that answer te that in speaking. But what is the use of sayiug that IlPer-
question after it. Whcn this is shown, and the boys have sonal pronouns agmoe with the neunis, for which thoy stand
thoinselves suppliod instances ef it, I think they ought te in gender, number, and persons," and giv en as an example.
weicome, instoad of repelling, the introduction of sorne I"This is tho man Who spout his life in Armenia," or,
narnes for these classes of wvords. The former cornes first, love my sistor, she is always kind te me ?" Would a boy
and is as it womo the foundatwon of the sentence; wo will say 1, hgr ife," or IItheir lifo," speaking of a man, or cal1
cali it the bottomniost word ? or subject. What name shah bhis sister "lhe ?" The mule is suporflueus, for there is DO
we give te the other. Tako an instance, IlThomas likes, fear of errer; and it is injurieus, becauso a superflueus rulO
soeks John." Wo sec that, in these and some other must ho more or boss of an imposture, and engonder al
instances, John may.be callod the object of Thomas's liking, distrust of miles. It is aise injurieus, bocauso it talkO
sceking, &C. Lot us thon eall the whoho of this class of about agreement where there is ne agreement at ahi. çht
words by the nameo f objects. When the name subject 18 ne more agreos with sister than lady agrees with sister ifl
once tolorably farniiar, the it is time te introduce boys te sucli a sentence as III saw bis sister, a lady whom ail
the groat truth, that, wlienover they make any statornont, respect." iShe ought ne more te be treated in modernl
the sentence eau always ho devided izito two parts. viz., English as an inflection of he than lady as an inflection O
the subject, and what is said about the subjeet, i.e., the gentleman.
predicate. We caui uow set our pupil at work constructing Again, what is the use of teling boys. 'lWlien t'WO
sentences for hirnseli, in which ho wilb distinguish the nouns corne tegoether, the eue deneting possession in relaw
subject and predicate, and aise she object of oach vo 'rb. tien te the other, tho first 15 put la the possessiV0
It sceers te mie far more important that a boy should ho case ?" The two nouas do not corne togother lu IlJohn'
ablo te do this early than that lie sheubd know ahi the excellent herse. " Is John's net iu the possessive

A
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Docs not the possessive infliction explain and speak
for itsolf ? Bsides, it is too difficuit; it can be made
the subjeet of a dilemma. Eithor a boy will under-
stand the abstruse statement, that the first noun denotes
?ossession in relation to the second; or, which is more pro-
bable, lhe will not. If he does not, the rule is useless, and
worse than useless;- if he does, he is -far too sharp to
require it. The common and more simple way of expres-

ing the mbl is, 1 believe, IlWhen two nouns come
together meaning different things, the former put in the
Possessive case." The legitimate inference from this mIle
is such an answer as recently fell under my notice, that
in the sentence, "lThe Duke of Bcdford was appointed by
the Govermient Protector of the kingdom;" Government
is or ought to be in the possessive case before Protector.
Again, there is positive misehief in such a statement
exemplified by such instances as the following, IlA verb
Maybne put i n the infinitive by another verb, by an adjec-
tive, and by a noun ; as Il wish to go,' 'Ie is worthy to
be elected,' 'fHis capacity to think is arnazing.' Sueh a
mule explains nothing, helps nobody, bas no tendency
whatever to make a pupil cither more thoughtful, or even
more mechanically aceurate, and it does a great deal of
harm by giving him the notion that when he bas quoted
the mile bas donc ail that can be expected of him. It
Mnay or may not bo useful in particular circumstances to
explain that to go, in I wish to go," is an instance of the
u-se of the infinitive as a noun, while in' the latter case to
is flot the sign of the infinitive, but bas a prepositionai
force, "HoN is worthy to " being liko le is fit for "
("C aptus ad" in Latin): but in any case it can be of no
use, and is a cruelty to boys, to give them ia mie that
encourages error. Our mule for Syntaýï should be, as it
Beems to me, to have few ruies except such as may be
neeessary to correct common errons mado by Engiish boys
in speaking. Many of our present mIles appear to me
More idie meaningless verbiage, strung togetlier for the
'simple purpose of imitating Latin. As thoueh, while we
are treatding the streets of London, where we and our
fathers have lived and ival ked, we should fix our eyes upon
a guide-liook,* and go through a soiemn make-believe that
'We are enquiing the way, and that we know no more of
Oxford-street and Newgate than of the Via Sacra and the
Tullianum.

This ieads me to tho last point of difference betweon
English and Latin, tho inflections. In Latin, the inflec-
tions are numerous and noticeable, and by nieans of thein
any boy can easily distinguish the parts of speeh. The
stupidest boy in the bottom formn would not be so stupid7
as to imagine that musa, musoe, was a verb or an adverb,
Or nioneo, mionui, a noun. The infiections settie the question
for him without tlie siightest -necessity of thinking. le
may, as a form, repeat the deflnition, whetlier in Latin or
in English, that "la noun is the name of a person, place,
or thing," but lie makes no practical use of it wliatever.
Ill English, the case is different. The boy is tauglit to
depend upon the definition, and hence sping some per-
Plexities. Ho knows very well that a "bail," or a "desk,"
Or a&I"room," is a noun ; these arc, al "lthings," and lie
recognises the justice of calling them Ilthings " and their
flames nouns. But when lie turns to bis Englisli history
book, lie is at sea. fis familiar "lthings '! have vanished,
and in their stead lie finds sucli words as "labsence,'
<rarity," I"succession," "lnon-existence," Ilnothing." Is
"absence"i a thing, and what part of speech is Ilnothing "?

Pmobably lie is in tho habit, unconsciousiy sometimes, of
Bsubstituting some other boyisli critenion in the place of
the usual definition. Perhaps lie says to himself that a
'Word is a noun if it will take Ilthe " before it, without
requining any other word aftem it. But thon, according

to lis test, IlThomas" is not a noun. Again, what part
of speech is Il larning "? It will take "lthe," and yet
evidently there are cases where it is not the name of a
thing or a noun at ail. IlGood," again, is not a noun, and
yot we talk about "1rewarding the good and punishing the
bad.". No doubt these perpiexities are boyish, but then
we are dealing with boys, and flot with ment. Why allow
boys, if we can hclp it, at the outsct of their education,
to fail into the way of regarding grammiar as a inysteniious
and inexplicable bore ? 1 think some of our definitions,
which are often extrcniely unsatisfa,,ctory, might at al
events be deferred, and tests migbt be substituted in their
place with great advantage. But care should be takeon
that these tests are natural, and as closely as possible
connected with the essence and function of the word.
The test for a noun or pronoun, for example, niight be,
that it. is a single word (sometimes prcceded by a),
answering to the question who ? or what ? after a transi-
tive verb ; such as, IlI like," or "lhe likes." A few pro-
nouns would be the only exceptions to, the test, Il thou,
he, we, and they. And boys should be dizstinctly warned
that tests will only mislead themn, if they do flot aiso pay
attention to the eontcxt.

Somo of these tests may be simply empirical ; but they
will do a boy no harm, coming alter the appeal to bis
intelligence, made in the prelimitiary lesson on the uses
of the Parts of Speech, and they will be sometimes of
mueh use in removing difficulties. Thus, the usual
distinction between a verb and a corijunction, that, the
latter cannot ho moved from the bcginnîin -g of the clause
which it introduces, whercas an aidverb cati, though nut
perhaps invariably truc, wiIl be founid practiealiy useful.

It is very important that the uniiifleeted nature of the
English language should be pror-ninecntly bi-ought out.
The tendency of the langunge bas been for Lseveral cen-

Ituries, and stili is, to diminish even the s;canty remnant
of the old inflections which we stili possess. The Latin

Ileaven, as usual, bas been doing its woi'k bore, operating
against the natural Engi ish tendcnvy. Grammarians
mourn over their lost inflections, fondiy recalling those
that are not quite lost to thein, and making the momt of

îthe fow that stili remain, merely because they atssimilate
English to Latin. Among these jealously prebervcd relies
is what is called tho Objective case. 1 think it is scarcoly

ifair to say, as is eommonly said, IlThere are tbrce cases
.in English- the Nominative, the Possessive, and the
kObjective." The Objective case bas no existence cxecpt

in some haif-dozen pronouns. It would seem far more
rnatural, therefore, to say that "A noun in the singular
bP as one infiection, which is called the Possessive ;" and to

iadd that an old Objective inflection still remains in Il thou,
he, she, we, they, w/w. In the saine spirit we ought first to

rlay down a general rule: There are no infiections of
gender in the English language ;" and then to add that
there are a few feminines of foreign origine as ernpress,
heroine,,executrix, and that the foreign suffix-ess, has been
in a few cases appended to English words, as sl!epherdess ;
but, as it is not allowable to coin a feminine with this

atermination, it cannot bc called an English infiection.
rThe plural inflections of foreign words, such as index,
Fappendix, formula, shonld meet with the samo treatmcnt.
lTliey ouglit fot to be allowed to pester any young pupils;

and when pupils are old enougli, they ought to be told
that the only security for the correct usage of foreign

?plurals, from turne to time imported into the language, is
of a knowledge of the several foreign inflections ; and that
>f unless the English termination is remarkably harsh, as ini
aphenomenons, effluvium, a studions preservation of the

bt foreign suffix savours of pedantry.
g This pninciple of extermination may also be applied
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with advantage to the passive voice. What is called the
passive voice lias in reality no0 existence-at least as an
infiectional iim of the verb, standing on the same footing
with the active voice. At present, after learning the
active form, a boy ib I auglit to look forward to the prospect
of learning a new form cof the verb, as long, as difficuit,
and as independent as the active. But in reality it is no
such thing. Lt is merely tho verb Ilto be" put before a
kind of verbal adjective. iMake a boy once sce this, and
he will find his task far ligliter, besides being prepared
for an insight into the curious ambiguities that attend the
tonses of the passive form.

The Subjunctive Mood, too, oxcept in the old verb "lto
ho," bas no0 modern infioctional form. IlIf ho corne." 18
obsolescent, if not extinct. Lt lin gera meroly in the books
of grammarians and over-precise writers. The more repe-
tition of the uninfiocted form of tho verb, in what is called
the Imperative Mood, can hardly bo entitled to the name
of an infiectional Mood. Wil it not, thon, be a great
simplification, and the fairest and most natural method,
instead of converting the exception into the rule, and tho
mule into the exception, to say that modemn English lias,
as a mule, ne inflections to epresent gender, mood, or
voice, and only one inflection to reprosent case, and aftor-
wamds to explain that there are a few exceptions to this
genoral statement ?

It is a natural consequence of the absence of inflections
that, in English, tho same word, in difèbront contexts, may
not always be the samo part of speech. It is the context-
tho function and position of a word in the sentence-
which determines what part of speech the word is. Thus
up and off are sometimes propositions, at other tiinos
adverbs, Aln-ost any monosyllabie noun could be used by
Shakespýare as a verb, and wo stili rotain much of the
licence. IlLearniiiîg" is sometimes a verbal noun, some-
times a present participle, and sometimes an ordinary
noun. Concernina, during, and notwithstanding weme once
participles ; but it would be pedantry to stand upon this
distinction at the present tirne, when they are, for al
practical purposes, propositions. Seme grammamians are
exercised in their rninds on this subjeet. Theyfindit bard
to draw the lino between certain parts of speech ; as,
between the old pirticiple during, which is now always
used as a proposition, and sucli quasi-propositions as
regarding and considering, which are sometimes used as
participlos. Again, the difficulty ofdistinguishing between
an adverb and a ceujunction 18 a stumbling-block to some.
If tliey admit that but is a conjunction in IlI like him, but
ho distikes me," why should they reject yet, or. not-
withstanding, or neverheless ? Why rejeet the opposites so,
therefore, consequently ? And yet, if consequently is to be
admitted, do we net open the door to the whole crowd of
adverbs ? This solicitude for the exclusive privileges ef
cenjunetions, or auy other class, seems to me misplaced.
Lt is botter at once to admit that many advorbis may be
used as conjunctions, inany nouns as verbs, some parti-
ciples as propositions, some propositions as participles.

A vemy able grammarian has maised an objection against
the riglit of the words before, since, after, and until, to be
styled conjunctions, on the ground that thoy are iu reality
propositions. But if wo stand 80 jealously upon antiquity,
we are bound to exelude for, and yet the dlaims of for to
ho called a conjunction have nover been disputed. This
versatility in the Engliali language, or confusion, as it may
be called, by whidh the same word in different contexts
performs the distinct duties of different parts of speech,
80o far from being a disadvantage, appears to me rather an
advantage, if it loads the pupil to despair of preperly
analysing ao!' sentence, unless ho attends to the position
and function of each word in the sentence, and the relation

of oach word to the context. Lt certainly souuds rather
bewildering and desperate to say that in English almost
every part of speech (especially when moniosyllabie) may
be some other, as walk, quick, up, that, regardinq, îw/w; but
if this bewilderment leads boys to think for themselves,
and not to answcr without thinking, it ivili not have been
useless. And this is one more of the many points which
distinguish English fromn Latin, and which render the
form of a Latin lesson mest unûit to be irnitated in teaching
English.

Now cornes the great question for school masters. What
is to be the staple of English teaching when once the
distinctions of the Parts of Speech are rnastered ? Since
theme are no words to hoc ornmitted to rnemory, scarcely
any inflections, and few rnues of syntax,-what is to bc
taught ? Some would re-ply the analysis of sentences.
That is most certaînly a valuable exorcise - and if I pass
over it rapidly, it la merely because it has already been
treated of amply, and porhaps more than aniply.

To distinguishi the subject, predicate, and object, and te
point out that nouns , adjectives, and adverbs may bo
replaced by correspending noun phrases with infinitives,
adjectival and adverbial phrases with propositions and
relative pronouns, seems te mne a very valuable exorcise.
The distinction botween simple, compound, anti complex
sentences is aise most natumal and useful. Sudh distinc-
tions onable a pupil te take a long ,,eiitence te pieces.
Thoy simplify, instead of complicating. But I own that 1

eceil from tho abstruse nomnenclature whidh in seme
treatises seema te ho theuglit uecessary in order te draw
eut stili moire subtle distinctions. 1 must aise agreo witli
Professer Ilushton, in bis iRules and Cautions on English
Grammar, thaf the words ' subjeet' and ' predicate' are
wliolly inapplicable te interrogative, and quasi-imperative
or optative sentences. Take sudh a sentence as "lOh that
lie may succeod !"1 That is prebably a short form for I
pmay that ho may succeed ; " and the principal subject la
cgJ,"ý net I"he." Iu sudh sentences, if the usual syatem of
analysis is te ho carried eut, some concession te tmuth
ouglit te be made by using term quasi-predicate, or some
otiier, instead of predicate which seems quite unjustifiable.
Nomr eau I see anything lu thia useful lesson whidh ouglit
te make itseîf poculiar te English teaching. Lt ouglit te,
form a part of every Latin or Greek constmuing lesson ;
and I believe the only reason wliy it doos net, is the want
of time. Se mudli labour is expendod in a Latin lesson on
ascetaining that the pupil lias used his dictionamy, and
knows the meaninga and derivations of the words, the
principal parts of tho vemba, tho gendors and cases of the
nouns, and the ules of the syntax, that we have seldin
time to enquiro wluether the pupil understands the meaning
of auy sentence taken as a wliele. We take came of the
words, and trust that the sonse will take came of itself, or
that our pupils will take came of it: a trust, 1 fear, tee
often netwarmanted by rosults. The analysis of sentences
is, therofore, both possible and valuablo in a Latin as woll
as in an English lesson.

But themo 18 another kind of teadhing, which, ln the
Ërosent stato of Latin studios, is almost impossible in
Latin, whilo in English it is both possible and useful.

Tho Latin inflections which correspond te English womds,
te propositions, auxîliary vorbs, &c., are net considemed bY
many teadhers as subjeets fer explanation. Pmobably WVO
are tee remisa in this matter ; but I tlîink many of us are
content te regard the majority of Latin inflections fl$
ultimate. Tho explanation of some of them would, at aIl
ovents, be ather abstruse. Iu English, tho case iP
different. Lt is much more easy te explain the use of thoD
word by te denoto agoncy in. English, than the ablative il'
Latin. Some of the future inflections iu Latin nAY
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Present a good deal of diffculty ; but very young boys
eftn be made to understand the use of their English
oquivalents shail and will, and even shouild and would. Let
1110 just give a sketch of the way in which these anomalies
ITight be explained to boys, and this will answer a very
Imnportant question, liow far early English may bc usedin
teaching boys modern English.

Take the word", drive." We want to express the future.
WC bave no one word exactly fit to do this, but can use
difféent combinatioris of words: "I 1arn going to drive,"
I arn sure to drive," I arn bound to drive." Now the

Verb "ishall"' means, or meant, Ilto bo bound," or -4 to be
sure." Ilonce it would soem that we should say, I shiai
to drive ;" but the word "lshall" boing so close any ally or
Q2UXiliary of the verb as to be almost one with it, and being
aiso, as we shall oxplain hereafter, an old-fashîoned and
COnservative word, cau dispense with the "lto," wbich is
the modern sign of the infinitive. Thus we have IlI shal
drive." But it is rude to say of aneighbour, or to a neigli.
boum, that he is bound, or even sure, to do anything. It is
far more polite and pleasant to say that ho purposes, wishes,
Or wills to do it. Rlence in the second or third person we
Use woill- l He or you will drive." The same rule applies
tO should and mould, which are the past tenses of shall and

-But why do we vamy so curiously in the use of should
Fand would, even when applied to the sarne person, as, "l11eSaid that wve should fait, but 1 knew that he would suc-

eed" ? The answer is, there can be no possible rudenes
Il repeating what aman says ofhimself. If the man said
hoe was sure to fail, there ean hc no harrn in your saying
it too. and using should, provided you do not say it as corn-
Iflg from youmself, but only say that lie said it: lieo said
hOshould fail." But when you corne to speak in your own
1erson, should would be rude; and therefore you say, I

Yinew lie would succeed." And the same explanation
ftPplies to "lIf hoe should fait ho would deserve blame." To
8aY, lie ho 1uld deserve blame," would bo a staternent,
eude and imperious; but that littie word if, changing the
8tatement into a condition, takes away the sting of impe-
tiOusness. There can beno hamm in beîng as positive as
YOn like in the verbs which you use about your neiglibours,
if Your assertion is only preceded by an if.

Now what objection can there be to sucli explanations
to qualify the good which they cetainly must do? Some
gOOd teachers shrink with unnecessary dread from the
'VrY sound of the words Il early English "? 1 should bo as
'M1cli disp osed as any one to avoid anything like obtmusion
Of early English, or the mixing up of the study of early
PBflish with our subjeet. But there is a difference between

tudy and the esuit of study,-a difference botwoen prov-
1119 and giving the resuit of proof.

Take the word increasing, in the 'phrase Il by increasing
1115 influence." To prove that this, ini the earlier stage
Of the language, wouid have been witten, Il by the increas-
ilaig of ;" thon, as we find in Shakespeare, or,"I by increas-
iflg of his influence;" and thence to demtonstrato that, in
Our modemn cutailed phrase, Ciîreasiîi, is, at toast by
derivation, a noun-this, as a demonstration, miglit be
long; but to state it, explain it, and to make boys under-S3talmd and reproduce it, xvouid not, I think, be cither long
O7r difficuit. If this wore once inculcated, we right be
81jared tho annoyance of hearing, and our pupils the per-
PtODxity of thinking, that every word that ends3 in -ing is a
Present participle. Again, take even so simple a sentence
A8 the popular rhymo which asks, 6,Who saw him de?"
110w can a boy be expected to parse the word die, unloss
ho has been tofl something about the old Infinitive? I

bleeseme grammarians give tho mule that bid, see, feel,let j and hear, omit the to befome the foilowing infinitive.

But would it not ho as easy to say that the old infinitive had
the inflectional ending-en, which was tirst curtailed and
then altogether droppod; that the common colloquial
womds of ail language are the groat conservatives of* old
forRms; and that, for this roason, a number of old verbs in
very common use stili adheme to the remant of the old
fomm, even thougli it has lost its distinguishing charac-
temistic; and consoquently, in the case of these conserv-
ative verbs, which are called auxiliaries, the convenient
but modemn innovation ta is dispensod with ? A gain for
older boyis, it is most desirable that the very gmoeat
difference between the meaning of to in Ill ike to walk,"
and IlI came bore to walk," should ho ceamefully explained
Where Latin prose composition is to forrn a part of the
achool course, this explanation is a great lielp in prepari ng
the boys for the différent methods of rendering "lto walk "
in Latin- But even wbere Latin is flot thouglit of, it is
an easy and useful exorcise for boys to follow the teacher
while lie traces how the old geraud, whieh is scarcely an
infinitive at ail, Ilto walk," i.e. Iltoward or for the purpose
of walking," gradually thrust itself into the position oc-
cupied by the retiring inflectional infinitive, iso as to b.
used even whero there is no notion of purp ose whatevem.
Thus ta, in 1-to walk," now lias forces tehat are totally
ditstinct; it sometimes lias its proper repositional nmean-
ing, and means Iltowards " or Il l'r t he purpose of ;" a&
other times, Ilto " bas no meaning at ail, but merely
represents the vanished infinitive infliction.

It cannot but ho useful that other anomalies-as for
example, the formation of the tenses of the so-called
irregular verbs, the anomalous plumais fiefs for instance
and thieves-should ho shown to dopond upon iaws of
derivation or eupliony, whemevem the explanation is brief
and simple.

Somo mnay agree with me that sucli explanations
are both possible, intelligible, and uiseful, and also
that boys cau reproduce these explanations iu the
formm of systematie lessons. But they niay ask, how are
w. to get the tirne for this extra work? I answer, by,
dispensing with a good deal of oum proscut womk, which
does not deservo the naine of work at. ali-by teaching
English natumally, and not as a more stop to Latin. I have
heard somo porsons admit that in reaiity Englitih nounis
have onl y one case; but they defend tho assertion, that
there are three cases, by saying that the make-believo is
Ilsucli a capital preparation for Latin." But a good many
of the pupils in our ohools will not go on to Latin, and
they have a iglit to be considered. And besides, I have
no faith in inako-believes unider any circurnstancos least
of ail in our profession, hetween toucher and pupil. Boys
who are to write Latin prose will learn far more for the
purposes of Latin by being tauglit in Eriglish the
meaning of ta, than by committing te memory the rulo
that there are tbree cases in English-tho Nominative,
the Possessive, and the Objective. It cannot be, in the
end, expedient te treat one language as being diffement
front what it roally is, for the purposie of studying another
languago more acourately. I holievo that the boa-con-
strictor is said to ho an undevolopcd lizard, and to concoal
beneath its skin four rudimentary foot The fact is in-
teresting, and lias iLs place and ime in the broader studios
of advanced zoologists ; but who would belp a child to
understand a lizard botter, or a boa-constrictor botter, by
caiing a boa-constrictor a izard ? Both Engiish and
Latin will ho botter taught for being tauglit on distinct

principles. For our classical teaehing, as welI as our
English, requires improvement. The most ardent clacisi-

cists ouglit, I think, te join in asserting tho independenco
of English for the sake of classical studios thernselves.
Rias it nover happened te any of us, at the end Of a lesson
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in Thucydides or Cicero, when verbs, nouns, and adjectives1
have been accurately derived and parsed, miles specilied,1
and parallel pab-s.ages quoted, and the dlock is just goingi
to strike, and we are on the point of complacently closingj
the book, and saying that the lesson bas been well pre-1
pared-that some casual question, quite a trifle and quitoi
irregular, roveals to our dismay that, though our pupilst
know ail about the words, thqy know nothing wvbateveri
about the meaning ? And now there is no more time.
Are not our pupils to be pitied ? We bave led them Up)
to the very top Of the mountain, kept thom in the righit
path, made tracks for tbem to tread in, conducted thern
across cbasms and crevasses, eut steps for them in preci-
pitous glaciers, and at last, with much toil and care, bave«
half guided, have pulled them to the summit. There isaa
glorious prospect lrom tbe top; a bird'seye view of won-
derful beauty, vastness, and interest; but, alas, w-o are too
late, and perhaps too tirod also. The sun is set, and there
is nothing to sec; we cannot or will not wait; so down
we corne with the consolation that, though we bave seen
nothing, we eould-if we only bad the time-bhave seen a
great deal. What we eould bave seen if we had only had
the tire-I hope to explain in my next Lecture.

Theory and Practice in the School-
Boomn. (*)

(Continuedfrom our iast.)

liefore proceeding to the eoncluding portion of this paper,
it may be well to state my belief that, whatever method
may be found most suitable in practice, the wise teacher
will often make it an aim as far as possible te communicate
bis system and its objects to tbose whom it most directly
cencerns. The genuine symipathy 'wbich then underlies
ail the mingled foelings of the schoolboy towards the
masiter will do mue h to lighten the troubles of both. "Sic
vole, sic jubeo, stet pro ratione voluntas," does net satisfy
the mind of any earnest and intelligent boy; and witb
regard to others, though eobedience may be the present
very convenient result of the actual or implied assertion of
the teacher's authority as to the method and tendency of
mental efforts, it witl gencrally be found that minds
trained under this plan will in roality gain less of the
elastie lexibility, se essential, in the work of life, wvhich
18 developed by the habit of voluntary mental discipline.

The lExamination systom can be considered as supp1ing
net only a test of the resuits of teaching, but au effective
instrument in teaching. 1 do not bere refer to tbe sti-
mulatingr influence, readily hiable to abuse, bc h
prospect of passing supplies in tho work of proparatory
study ; but to the factual worki done by the oxamination
in indicating to tho pupil bis srong and weak points, in
giving him seifreliance, and in showing hlm, with regard
te, each subject, the principles on -%hicb it should be
treated, and the character of its mest important details.
The frequent recalling of thing .8learned and put aside,
teaches that ail knowledge is valuable beyond the prose nt,
and encourages the habit of learning for tbhesake of
knowing. This would lead us to cousider the bearing of
examinations upon tho sebool work in goneral ; for I
cannot beIp agreeing ivith those who think that, without
this end in view, their eperation, however beneficial to a
few as regards the special ftcquisition of knowledge, must

C)Paper read by C. G. K. Gillespie, Esq., Secretary, before
the CJllege of Preceptors, Lendon, at the evening meeting of
5th FebruarT, 1871.

bave an injuricus moral effeet upon the boys wbo receive
the special training, as weli as those who are left in the
shade. The preparation itself will always be most effective
and really useful as te permanent resuits, which isgiven
by the ordinary course of sehool work. The evanescont
character of reading under pressure is well known ; as
soon as the pressure is withdrawn, the disintegrating -pro-
cess commences, and too often nearly ahl that is left of the
examination is the certificate. The boy returns from the
oxamination-room witb the feeling that ho bas at last got
rid of tbo weigbht wbich ground him down for so many
weeks, and that now be is free fromi tho routine of bis
course of preparation, and to a great extent a strauger te
tho routine of the sehool. Ho now enters upon a period
of suspense, anxiously awaiting the decision of the
examinera, this suspense being aggravated by the difficulty
lie finds in settlingdown to other than examnation wvork ;
or perhaps ho is occupied during the interval iu catching
Up the subjects whieh bad been set aside te give time for
the special curriculum. 0f the influence of theso mental
fluctuations upon the character, it is net difficult to forul
an estimate.

Let us now look at the use of tbe Examination systeni
as apparently intended by its able and persovering pro-
moters. In the first place, tbe conscienti>us teacher fléelS
bound te previde such a %cheoo course as shall meet the
direct exigencies of the after-life of bis pupils, as intended
by their parents, and at the same tîmo supply the gerins
of bealthy mental culture. Beyond tliis, lie secks te place
within the grasp of bis pupils tbe outlines of some branches
te whicb, they can tumn for relief and reflned pleasure in
the future, wvhich will be far brighter and safer fôr thein
as yeung men if their tastes be thus formed and directed
in beyhood. To guide and aid bim in the selection, hc
flndis a body of tests wbicb have been accepted for years
by a great number of big fellow-labourers ; and ho
ascertains that the application of sncb tests bas been a%
powerful agency in raising tbe profession te whicb ho
bel on gs. By investigation and coniparisen lie finds that
the great and successful aim and tendency of these exam-i'
nations bas been te, encourage thorougbuess and accuracy
with regard te memory, tbought, and expression. But
these avantages are ne more than the commen right of
every pupil. Let this system, then, be the basis of the
whoeo school-work, and let it be plainly sbown te the
youngost child that he is, from the first, a fellow-traveller
with the oldest, wbese prospects arc bis ewn, and wbesO
hopos ho is fully entitled te share. The teacher will net,
I amn sure, be disappointed with the ultimate resuit Of
werkinginuthis way. It may, indeed, happen that accident
bas net favoured bim with the epportunity ef sending a
largo number of his boys througb the publie examinatiofl
with signal distinction ; but he will kuow, and they wl 1

knew it aise, that wbat the bigbest bas gained bas been
really gained in just proportion by tbe duhlest who bas
tried ; and that the test applied te a few has, in fact,
taken the ineasure of the mass as truly as if every boY
bad been directly subjeeted te it.

A good practical way of bringing this principle intO
action is feund, I think, in devoting eue heur weekly te -4
writtcn examination, wbich eau be carried eut with gre,4t
spirit and success by dictating the question, allowing a
certain number of minutes for the answer te be writtefl,
stopping sharply at the time, and calliug on the first il'
erder who bas an answer te read it. If right, those wbOSe
written answers agree with bis, note the fact on their
slates, allowance being muade for difference of expression-
Iu this way a great deal et geuine examination work c85'
be got tbrough ; and IJean testify from personal experienCO
that there is never auy difflculty ae te faimuess, the lor
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'or Power leading boys te Iook forward with great pleasure
tO this opportun ity of prcving their possession of it. The
Vho0le work of the quarter is tosted by similar examination

11, detail, but cf a more iruposing charactor ; differing
fi'Ofi theé public tests orîy in the greater numbor and
Siplicity cf the questions, a concession uecessary te the
Prinaciple of including ail in its operation. By placing the
questions before the class on a large iscale, ail trouble of
eoPying and aIl expobse of printing are avoidod. A ready
Wa8Y cf doing this consists in writing them in inch letters3
Weith a -camel hair pencil on shoots cf cartridge paper;
thBey are thon easily logible by a very numerous class.

I have advertod very lightly te the subjeet cf discipline,
blIt this has net been from any feeling cf its miner imper-
tIIce. On the contrary, it wiIl probably have been
Pe6rceiý,ed that the systems 1. have suggested are te some
extent incompatible Nvith the scmi-military drill cf other
n1etliods. Compensation is provided by the daily publica-
!101n cf the IlConduet IRegister," the gencral eflèct cf which
15 adesire tegain aplace on it. Every boy whose conduet
lias been without reproach during the previcus day, finds
hiF3 namne on the Ilegister as having gained full marks.

Pavoid the labour and loss cf time involved in writing
Î"Uch a Iist, a simple~ apparatus is used, censisting cf a
gl'azed frame filled with a number cf moveable slips of
WOc0d, each having eue side blank, the other beaigthe
ý'a11eocf a seholar. After the close cf the day's wrk, the
Scahers meot and compare notes, the resuits being entered
111 the mark bocks. Ail the namos having been previonsly
tllrned upwards, those cf scholars whese marks full short
0are tnrned oer, s0 as te disappear from the IRegister fer
th9t day; the whoie process for a school cf sevonty boys;
0OdePUPies net more than ton minutes.

On the whole, I have been, an(darn, content tesece mucli
Ilest and healthy freodomn in things not un!axvful, wheu
1 finad its resuit te ho some chbecrful but real love of
learniug, somo gcod xiii towards the toacher, and I trustIonie egenuine reverence for the sacred ends te which ahl
neeful7kuowledge may every day be applied. I am fully
aweare that ne brief sketch could pretond te carry eut the
titi0 cf this papor, but it lias been my endeavour te, direct
attention te the consideration cf the truc value of many
%atters of detail the treatment cf which involves imper-
flt principles. We often hocar it said that every toucher

h88 hs own viows, and bis civa way cf carrying them
ODlIt:- enough if ail be guidcd by the common precepts cf
ttlth. Practico suggosts mnany expedieuts for the
AVOidance cf orrers and the eccnomy cf time. Such con-
triVances always give pîcasure to the young, and stimulate
their iuterest in the work;- as, for instance, wheu lu
]80k.keeinz a boy deiights te open accounts with bis
11eheolfel ows and seud them into the Bankruptcy Court

bY'luinous acceptauces ; or when, in writing a cepy, lie
61dithat by beginuing at the bottom, and gently covering

bis 1 lpward work with the blotting papor, ho eau avoid
the eommon misfortune cf copying his own mistakes
Illstead cf the medel.

Iremember my librarian being mach treubled by the
dItflulty cf sortiug the exorcise-bocks usod fer different
* tidies) tili we hit upen the simple plan cf using small
1a1els the different positions cf which served as an index
to the subjects.

laxing been indulged thus far iu my attempt te draw'
SProfitable hints frem littie things, I have only te

OUlat my purpose wiil have been served if they ho
enIed deserving cf discussion, and if any oeeof us theuce

1 elVe a uew light upon a portion cf the morrow's duties.
US nothing is insignificant tliat the chidren bring us;

0ý'f us worthi]y te fil bis place must feel that in our
Wck f develepment we constantly ueed te compare great

with littie thinge ; each day's experience brings home to
us with increasing force the trite old maxixn, that trifles
make the sum of huxuan weal or woe;- and it is no dis-
oredit to one of the noblest utterancos of ancicnt eloquence,
to apply, even to such small affairs as these, the argument,

Iarn a man, 1 count nothing human alien from me."

IlThe Brotherkood of Teachcrs.*
The Brotherheod of Teachers!1 What an immensity of

meaning thes4e words convey!1IIow niuch of Christian
charity and sympathy, of united friendship and mutual
forbearance, is suggested by this expression!1 But how few
of us have fully realised its import. Rlow many teachers
there are who yet stand aloof from ail efforts at union, and
view with apathy the struggle in which the more earnest
men of their profession arec ngaged. Perbaps ne occasion
couki be more opportune for the consideration of the fuuc-
tions and scope of a brotherhood of teachers than the eve
of the annual Confbrence of the Natienal Union. The fact
that some two hundred representative teachers will assem-
ble on Monday next in Manchester, and that the various
associations throughout the country tax themselves in
order te be there represented, prove at once that the
IlBrotherhood" is net now a more phantasy of the mind,
but is becoming a great reality. To those who have
laboured long in the cause of professional union and inde-
pendenco, these evidence come as the first fruits of weary
working, and as the earnest of a full fruition of their labour
and hopes. There have been brotherhoods benevolent and
brotherhoods profession ai, brotherhoods social and brother-
hoods political, but a brotherhood educational is a produet
cf the present age. Lt is true that in the City companies
we have brotherhoods quasi educational in their purpose,
but which have become ini cour~se of time merely social iii
their character. Net that this quality in a brothorhood is
te be condemned. iRather should it be the means of' bind-
ing its individual members more firmly in bonds of ainity
and friendly union.........................................

A brotherhood of teachers, te be a usoful and permanent
institution, must be founded on broader bases than those
referred te, Lt must embrace ail who iegitimateiy bolong
te, the profession. Lt should include net only elomcntary
or certificated teachers, but those of every grade and o>f
every denemination. Toachors of ail ages and of ail at-
tainments 8hould be able te dlaim its fostoring care and
graBp. ts guiding hand. Nor sbould our Scotch and Irish

retren be excluded from its benefits. No brotherhood
eau be truiy national that fails te open its arms te every
teacher la the United lKingdom. The whole body of
educators, frem the head-master of Eton te the hum Zest
village teacher, should be pervaded by the same spirit of
professional unity, and animated by a desire te oextend
brotherly help and sympathy te any niember of the

fraternity. Lt is because we see mn the National Union cf
Elementary Teacliers the germs cf our ideal brotherhood,
that we *speak thus earuestly on the subjeot. We trust
that our representatives will net lose sight of the broad
principles we enunciate.

The existence, or rather the possibility of existence, of
such a brotherhood, demands, however, very high qualities
in its members. There must bene apathy. Every member
must actively fulfil lis or lier share of the dutieB which
membershi p lvelves. There muet be ne professional
jealousy. How ofteu do we find teachers even now more
ready te find fault with their fellows than with those eut.

From the Sohoolmaiter.
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Bide their own ranks. Thero must be less mistrust of their relative value and the imp ortance of their dlaims.
ourselves and of one another, and a greater confidence in have said, in a previous article, that the prevailing thoughit
tho dignity and power of our >calling. There must be the of our own age was that of llHuranity, and it xviii be
earnest dosire to make thie noxt generation more intelti- readily seen that frora this has sprung the question wjth'
gent, more moral, and more religions than the present. which every effort and aira is greeted, " C3ui bono ? "-t0
We must believe that the (lestifly of the country is, under what good of. our comman humanity does this tend ?-
Providence, placed in our hands, and we maust 8o aet as to of xvhat practical use will this be in our daiiy life and
ovidence the strength of our beIief. We must, toc, be needs ? And this may ho either one of the most profound,
willing, xithin certain limits, to subordinate our own or the most shailow of questions ; the most shaliow, ii
interosts to thoso of the general body, and endenvour to hie who asks wouid impiy that any knowledge is, of its
refra 'in from seoking the realisation of our own fancies at ow naue, useless,-if lie forgets thal ail things are SO
thue exponse of corporato action. We must also give cf Ilinked together, se 'many causes flowing mbt oue effecl,
our substance to maintain. the existence and extend the se many effects springing froni one cause, thal even i
benefits of such a bretherheod. one word may sometimes be conlained the whole historY

Wo mnay welt consider, in the next place, what may be of a nation, with its struggles, its failures, and it$
achiovod by means of a really National Brotherhood. lriumphs. But the question becomes profound in mealw
The advantages would bo threefold-to the State, to the ing, if the end of knowledge, and spirit in which il is
people, and te the profession. And as these beîiefits are soliglit, are regarded. For eveni the coidesl and most
producod by the work of education, we shall first consider abstract science when studied w'ith the vitalizing power 01
what advantagos wili accrue to the educators. With such love, which looks towards the common gain of humaniY,
a brothorhood oxisting, the great body of teachers would may ripen into a rich fruition of resuits. a
command a legitimate and powerful influence in ail There are sonie studies,-Mathematics and the Natura
educationai matters. Scope would be found for tho pro- Sciences, - whose uses in pralical inventions are 50
motion of meritorious and experiencod teachers by opening obvieus, that ihey pass aimost unquesîioned in any sense;
up those highor offices whiclî, we affirm, should be filled whiie the unity of others, and especially of the languagesi
by mombers of tho profession. This, agamn, would pro- is conlinually doubted, disputed, and sometimes whoil
duce a wholesomne activity, tending to better work and denied. Even with those who approve these studies theif
improved instruction in the schools, anid would create in defined uses are often insignificant and iimited. If y0e
teachers thenîseives an ambition for higher scholarship. sheuld ask a chuld why he learus a language, and lie haO
Tho sehoolmaster would ho relieved from those petty nets thouglit at ail uponi the subject, lie xviii tell you, repeati19
of tyranny and oppression which individually he is power- the expressed. opinions of those around hirn, that it i5
iess te avert. We shouid, lot us hope, seo tho training because many interesting books are written in il, whirb
collego systom supersoded or modified, and the train ing of lie shonld read. Yet, in ail probabiiity, five or six voln1
ail touchers mado roal by tho ostablishment of collegos wili be the extent of his perusal, and lie xviii net ho ahi
united to the universities. This estabiished, tho appoint- to tell yen why the translations of these should.1101
monts to schools of ail grades could ho made on profestsionai benefit liiin eqnally as mucli. Or perhaps lie -wili l
menit, and a toucher would rise in his profession uccording yen that he may visit fereign countries, and xviii be able
to, his deserts. Other advantages occur te us, but we te travel witli greater ease and improvement, if lie 590

have spaceoenly te say that with such a bretherhood we speak the language which is used. But one longue giVOf
niight secure tho real value cf our labours, which is new yen famiiiarity will oniy oue nation, andbtfwet
donied us by an undue interforence on tîie part cf the inilîgle se long or se intimateîy dit but fepew e0e
Educatien Department with tho Iaw ef supply and demand. mere tour, te learii mucli of their daily lives by inter
Te the State would be sectired a nation cf seber, contented, course aloiie. Fertunateiy Ilere is a vague conscieusnea
and educated citizens, willing at ail times to obe3- the law behind. this imperfect recognition cf ils uses, lIaI
and te aid the oxedutive in the interests cf progress and reconciles mesl minds to the many years and arduOli'
order. Te tho people weuld ho secured the incalculable efforts beslowed upon this deparîment cf knowledge, aud0

benofit of an improved educatien, resuling from the referm assures them. that its resuits are upon a deeperal
cf educational arrangements, which a pewerful union cf broader feundation than mere probabilities.
teachers would certainly produce. I shall endeavor in Ihis paper 10 define te yen sorne 0

W'e may bo sanguine in our hopes, but our deductions ils henefits more cleanly. And in the very first place
are truc. Lt cannot be donied that tho welfare cf a com weuid say that the reaiizing knowledge cf mon and tîîe'
munity depends upon the sobrioty, honesty, industiy n native ceutis wihsgvnbyaguedes 10
religions bincority cf ils people. il is equally truc that at ahl depend upon travelling abroad. That, il is true)

thoo qaliiescanenl hosecredby n itehectala great aid, but il is net abselutely essential ;and 10%l
moral, and religions education. This, again, wili ho may learn familiarly cf the cliaracteristic modes
impossible undor any system which fails te preduce thouglit and action, and the ruling spirit of diverse
teachers cf the highest character. It wiil ho seen that a far-off races, by an earnest study of their words, eve0'l
brothorhcod cf toachers sudh as we have imagined is ne you shonid never leave your 0w-n land fer a monîli.
selfish ccncorn, but that whatever impreves the qualîty But this study must not be solely confined toeei
and status of tho toucher wili ho again te the nation. We inasterpiecos cf iheir pools and anthors. There we g

comnen ou iealof Naioal nio, nt nlyto hethe resulîs cniy, tle fineiy-burmished and iperfectl 1i
Macmher idneal c, au Natioa Uon ot enlte he moulded statue cf bronze, but already celd and liarde0lj
Manster Cteconrye. u lot lu nvt ee Il is in the study cf the words theraselves, fused and Sel'

ductile willi the warmtl of the very life cf the people-
______that we see the formative process, as il were cf speeech

For in a moment cf impetuens omotien and exciteffi'
The tudyof' anguge@.mon will fashion thib werds, as lhey sometimes f91
The tudyof Lnguaem.their iveapons cf dire need. And these streng and

Every age, as well as every individual, lias some matie expressions, at first termed slang, and scornied
question whicli il applies as a lest or gango te ail studios tlie higlier classes, will at lasI gain their true ground, a
and departments cf kncxvledge, and by whidli is measured pass as current coins of pure metal. Think, for insta0e~
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'f the word Il mob, "-contraction of miobile vulgus,-and
't8 Grigini in our own language. How vividly this tersei
labe of contempt brings before us the very scene,-
te crow d of moving faces, swayed with blind passion,

8hifting hither and thither at every caprice, fluictuating9
eo very unguided impulse of revenge or fvr;ads

WVlatched by a man of higher culture and colder nature,
Who, seized upon by the power of the spectacle below,

Dnsdown upon thern the word of scorn. And SO
sharply stamped upon it is the impress of this picture

t4 leap upon the prostrate body of a foe,-burns stillwith
the implacable rage of the old, uncliristian natures. So

'18 is rong, derived from wtr'unq, denoting the injury,
~t injustice, that wrings heart and soul with fis keeni

i'rture of pain. C

.The list of these words, eachi wit.h its own burning
ehItr n strongly-defined devire, is endless, andl a

extracted from our most common phrases; aithougli they
are nûw so often and so coldly used by ourselves, that we
.ave ceased to feel the white -and tingling heat of passion
11 Which they were at first forged. And in order to gain
a.Yet wider range of resuits thau even these alone would
eie Yon, the thouglit must be continually borne in mmnd

no wrord, liowever low and commori in its origin,
flbe unworthy of careful notice, if it has been so far a

ýOWer as to be retained ini frequent use. Colloquial and
ýroVincial phrases, quaint, strongr, dtrea hyae
thOugh often incorrect according to the prevailing autho-
ltes, will reward investigation by the keener insight

~tO obscure fragments of history and local customs
Wl'hich they afford to the earnest student ; giving these,

l'haes V1th a picturesque vividness not to be found
As one instance,' ve miglit mention a verb confined

8,1otexclusively to our Southeru States, i. e., to tote, or
tO Carry o'n the lîead, in contradistiuct ioni to the simple
elpression of carryin-, or bear-ing a weight. How distinctly
Olle sees the action so described,-the slave instinctively
"d9OPting the modes of Southeru' countries, especially the

ýYicand Oriental, and raising his burden to his head.
AlhOugh this is apparentiy a trifling act, it isperfecti-v

qDrtenrace lift a weighit always by the hands if pos-
bl and bow the head in reverenice and social courtesy,

ard 'by this mark you recognize a dominant nation;
While in the readiness of tlîe others to bend their head
"i shoulders to a burdeni, one sees long habituation to a
11aster's mIle. There is anotiier word, popularly con-
'Idered a vulgar perversion, by which we are led back to
'Or old Anglo-Saxon origin, and ouir comrnon dlaim in
%'lenCer's enchanted kingdor. Who does not remember
te true knight in the l" Facry Queene,"

«IWho rather joyed to be than semen sic/i.
For both to he and seern to him wvas lahur ich ?

Trhenl again is the common idiom " dlean gone, " with
Il8 suggestion of bare-swept and enupty places, and its
~S0ciations with our old Saxon translation of the Word,

SWhose simple version of the crossing of the Israelites,
i8 saidle Unetil the people were dlean over Jordan." Thus,

eve from the most inelegant and common language, a
itrd is sometimes learned, in wvhich a secret spring of

18iPis touched, and a new picture or thought gainied,
10ih you had not before seen or understood.

Ini a foreign lanuage, tlhe words which are called
111traflslatable, the phrases for whose delicate and subtle
%hlles0f meaning we can render no precise equivalent,

'ý1ihare more characteristic, open to us most wisely
ý4e different modes of thoughit and life in the new phase

of humanity which you study. General construction,
also, the length and relative position of the words, havé
their own peculiar siguificence.

The French language is, for instance, full of words
expressive of impulse, of fervid emotion, intense impres-
sion, as tout à fait ravissante, tout à coup il parait, verve
élan, s'élancer, etc., etc. Its favorite tense is the historicai
present, ; for the Frenchi narrator does not only describe,
he sees, lie feels every event on which he touches. As

in the scene in the southern forests (vide Chateaubriand's
Il Atala "), the author says, "ltout est mouvement, mur-
mure, parfum; " it is no longer a stomy you hear, but a
panorama that unfolds itself before the eyes of both. It
is a language that abonnds in brief words, and quick
accents, impetuons enuinciation and keen, sudden emplia-
sis of position-" Et moi, j'ai tout perdu !" Il L'audace,
l'audace, toujours l'audace ! " For France is to the wold
what the power of imagination is to the human mind.
While the slower Anglo-Saxon intellect sees inevitable
difficulties ini its most impassioned dreams, hesitates,
ponders, preparés for defence, modifies here and there,
and adapts its ideal to real circumstances, the fiery Gallic
mind darts, like an arrow from a bow', straigt to its aim.
Rapid, versatile, agile, the Frenchman perceives quickly,
feels intensely ; but ail so swift are his transitions from
love to indignation, from pain to rapture, that our less
dextrous mental sight can scarcely follow their track,
and these changes which we do not comprehiend, appear
as proofs of a light and shallow temperament. We fancy
them, from the same lack of esemblance, visionamy and
unpractical ; but in one sense, no people are more
peculiarly realistic. For as the imagination, at a sugges-
tion or a hint, pictures a whole scene in strong ontlines
and glowing colors, so with themn to tlîink is to do.; anid
the facts of France are as wildly fantastic as the image
of a dream. From the fancies of a Fourier, the passion
of a Mirabeau, the studies of a Napoleon, you have
straightway a new social organization ; communes and

epublics ruled by a mob, a poet, a prince ; a Cesareani
empire. For the white light of reason this impetuous
nation substitutes the colored gleams of desire and
illusion.

Nor is the German language less characteristic of the
traits of its race. This eole is of ail others the most
child-like ; and the fact ta its literature ahoiunds ini
subtle and abstruse philosophies and profound thouglits,
does not at ahl controvert thîs ; for who does not know
that, of ahl questions, a child's are the deepest and most
unanswerabie ? The problems which flat up in the
mind of a child, who is feeling ont for his first know-
ledge of God, of man, of life, are those which lie about
the very root of existence. You find in the Gemmans also
that supernatural element whicli so strongly pervades a
child's atmosphere that he sees life in the flickering light,
the shadow that sweeps along the wall, the womked stitch,
the waving bough of the old tree ; and thus vou have
the key-note to the Doppelganger, the Jleiinzelmnainchei,
the Gesterband, the Enl Kônig, the Lorelei, and Undine,
and the thousand fantastic creatumes that people the
German romance and ballad. You meet again the same
resemblance in the instinctive and eady imitation of
sounds, in which this tongue so peculiarly excels, as in
Goethe's and Schiller's ballads, Bumgem's IlLenore, " and
the poems of Kopiscli. Nothing cau be more vivid thani
the whistling winds, the rustle of the dry twigs, the
trampling hoofs, and the ringing of the belîs, IlGanz lose,
leise, kling ling ling " in the weird creation of Burger.

And again you recognize it in the quickness to form
new womds, some peculiamly bright wîth fresh, quaint,
chuld thoughts, as in gerhut, Handschuh, for thimble and
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gleve ;. and in the spirit which substitutes for our
expressions, te tiecay, wither, growv dark, the sefter ideas
of blooming itself away, shining itself eut, etc., as
verblumen, vergrunem, vcrglirnnwrn. Aise, a child's
qregariousfless of disposition is p)erceptible in the German
race ; and te this quality and its censequent capabi-
lities of massing themselves and uniting in action, a great
portion ef their national greatness anti triumphi is due.

I might follow eut this same- train of thouglit throngh-
ont other languages but my space dees net ailew, ani I
can only trust that these slight and fragmientary sug-
gestions may serve te peint eut semewhiat of the subtie
beauty and weaith eof theuglit which may be gained frem
even grammars and dictieuai'ies, if studied with earnest-
ness anti interest.: Our language itself centains, within
twe of the expressions by which we describe the study of
the languages, the lessenis of their whioie use and aim;
for when:we speak of one as weil verseti in thc hurnaities,
and havinlg receiveti a liberal educatien, de we net there-
by imply that the end cf learning is te liberate the mind
frcm narrew anti selfish prejudices inte a deep sympathy
with the humanîty of his kind ? So, along the whele
line of the woriti's progress, yen find earnest students
anti deep thinkers feremost in winning the freedom and
amelioration cf the condition of the people. Anti a leurned
scholar whio weulti, for instance, reati Virgil, fer its
elegance of style and grammatical construction miereiy,
has caught less ef its spirit than a blidcring scheol-bey,

whwith ail his mistakes, feels the strong,, adventurous,
tiaring, andi simple endurance of the wanderers from
Troy. For it cannot be tee often repeated that, without
the loving andi moral facnlty cf sympathy, learing may
indeeti be acquireti, but wistiom cannot.

Il Love is ever the beginning cf wistior, ar, fire is of
liglit ;" and few men eau every thinik for their race until
they have leariedt t feel wcith it. Thelhuartand mnd ef
the character are as iîiseparabie iii eperatien as the heart
anti iungs cf the body ; they must breathe anti beat in
unisen te preserve perfect life.- The UJniversity Menthy.

E. F. M.

Two fours in a Kindergam'ten.

Wbile in the city of ilamburg, I saw a door over which
was the single word IlKindergearten." I hati scen seine-
tbing of higlier educatien in Prussia, anti now saw somie-
thing of the lewer. Sitting upon the little ferma, anti
engageti in a peculiar rytbmic exorcise, were sixty-twe
childreii, or rather infants, from tbree te seven yeurs ef
age. No books whatever were visible. Each child was
furnisheti witb drawing matorials, anti ou many dcsks
were variously eut bits cf tin. Little squares of* blue
perforateti paper and yellew crewel, slips of wood fibre,
and the varieus geometric solitis were stored away for use ;
anti the shelvea placeti the animal, vegetabie, anti mineraIs
under contribution. Z

Nono of the chltiren coulti reati, anti many coulti net
talk piainly. No effort was made te teach them the
cgmystical lore " cf bocks. This chilti gardon seemeti no
place for taaks anti work, but cnly for play - for spen taneous
play se systemizeti anti directed by an adult as te furniîlh
valuablo discipline te mind anti bedy. One ceulti readuly
s00 that the ebjîdren were getting through the testimony
cf the senses, the foundation cf ail knowledge, an acdurate
acquaintance witb the external world of matter. Happy
in the guitiance cf a sympathetie anti akilleti teacher the5
were getting naturally anti easily what they otberwise
would have got with many a blunder, or nover get at al
Tbey wero discriminating colora> hues anti tinta; wore

learning the forma, measurements, distances and porpertilO
of bodies; were passing judgment on the uses, construct0o#
and adaptability of organs in the vegetable and nW
kingdoms. They were making modela drafting pl-SM~
devlopingtheir muscles by caliathenie concerts, learnil%
the Ilrmusic of motion" by such marching as would rejoice
the strictest drill master in the realm, and practising tfi
Ilsymphony of sound " by the utteranceOOf COSSEýttiol
songs, and by the unstrained, improvised melody 0<.
chi dren and. birds.

This Kindergarten seemed to ho really a nursery whoI''
by systematic training, ail the right powera of the o9
were developed in a just order and proportion. It Wo
simply a supplement to natural processos. There og
ne infliction of tasks, either mental or bodily, andtigb
athletic sports alternating with the more sedentary WO
ployment, there seemed as little probabihity of dwar~
the body as of stultifying the intellect. And, on the otbid
band, if' nature's precesses are safe, to teach a boy tono
skillful and intelligent use of bis body, and te know wl
of the natural world, at a time of life when every faclilty
is alive to sensuons impressions, cannot tend te produc
dangerous precocity of mind.

But this training seems not only harmless but Vr
valuable, and very direct in its uses in life. The viCIO0ge
nesa of street children is proverbial, and ehiefiy becA00
of their hap-hazard, Topsy-like development. Again yi
elle who bas remarked the nieagre reaulta produced,,bl
those who teacb the nicer mechanical arts and tradeO S
young apprentices, can testify te the importance of slo
trained te accurate observation, and of ingera anti h0do
akilleti in delicate manipulations.

You who sit witb self-congratulation in the hi4gb plse
et pedagogy, what would you net give te see in your 0o
pupils tbe gleaming oye of intelligence, and the calmn
sciousness of victories won wbich I saw in the face0

these infants!1 We cannot say that education begi I10
infancy andi the firat flushinga of the face from an]glb
curiosity. At the legal achool age our bidren mi bt
aucb philosophers in their knowledge cf natural cýï'oO
and se expert in the management of' their bodily powoo,
as te put our wrinkled cheks te blusbing. A cbildf' 0
grow and learn, and that with unexampleti rapidity)
wero it possible te arreat the desire for sensqueus inWpr
siens, ho would enter the achoolreem, when the St*o
admits him, a drivoling idiot. But systematize hi s
ture, follow the course of natural development, ion d t
guidance cf sympathy anti skill, auti in due time ieO
p ass frem the exclusive study of thinga to tbe studl.0 ,
,bos with an awakened interest anti an unfeigneti de'vOt

te mental pursuits.
EDWARD T,&YLOO*

- Indiana ,School Jovrnal.

À LEGEN» 0F NIAGAIRA.

BY MISS FAIRWEATHER.

The day was calm and stili, no sound was heard,
Save the shrill whistle cf some forest bird.
The wild deer in the ehade at euse reclined,
And not a leaf was rusticd by the wind.
Far out upen Ontario's placid breast,
A birch canoe lay, like a swan at rest;
The lazy fisher, in the depthe below,
Beheld hie scaly victime cerne and go
Like silent shadows from an unknown world,
Whil. oder hie head the watchful fish-hawk whirletl.
ge long and se intent the Indian's gaze,

1sis-J
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He noted flot the sun's o'erclouded rays,
Till flashed the lightnings forth with Iurid glare,
And craxhing thunder shook the quiet air.
He grasped bis paddle, and', at every stroke,
The swelling billows inte foam-wreaths broke.
Onward he dashed te, gain the wished-for shore.
Aies 1h is feet would press its sands no more:
For o0cr the boiling tide the Manitou,
The evil spirit of the waters, flew,
And as he came be Iaughed in frenzied glee,
Anotüer victim in his power te ssce.
The Indian, horror-étruck, in slght of land,
Let. slip the paddle from his nerveless hand;
When from the darkened cloud above there came
A veice which called the Indian by his name.
And downward through.the etorm a maiden fair,
With swarthy cheek, and loosely flowing bair,
Descended to bis aide, then upward bore
Tho trenibling savage to the Spirit shore.
Tbe baffled demon gazed upon the cloud,
Then raiscd his veice, and shrieked and wailed aloud;

Tu green-robed foreet shuddered at the sound,
The winds affrighted dashed in circles round,
Awhile his fury raged; but, tired at Iast,
Down te Niagara's slimy caves be passed.
The maid, pursuing, chained bim wbile in sleep,
And t1jere for ever must the Demon weep.
And new, wheu evening's peniive moonlit ray
Ligits up bis glitteriug chains of silvery spray,
His lond veice, ecboing through tue liquid wall,
Makes the wild music of tbe water-fall.

(Written fir thte Journal of Education.>

Bv MRs. LEPRiOHoN.

OCEAIK BEACH ON A STORMY EVENING.

Sad ivas the ecene and lonely
Down by that wave washed shore,
Where the wide, boundiess ocean,
Heaves, tosses, ever, more;
t4hadows were thickly falling,
O'er chiff and rocky steep,
O'er dark afid low' ring heavens,
O'er wild and feam-flecked deep.

No golden gleams of sunsct,
Ne clouds of rosy hue,
Illumed that scene se dreary,
No glimpse of azure blue,
But the dark tinted billows,
With deep and muttered roar,
Came swiftly rolling landwards,
Breaking upon the shore.

Long line of foam, white, seething,
Checkered the wide expanse,
With wierd and ghostly gleaming,
Seeming the gloom t'enhance;
Whilst now corne softly creeping
Gray, miste along the coast,
With motion vague, uncertain,
A phantem, ehadowy host.

Hark! 'bove the roar of waters
List te, that sullen boom 1
la that a gleam of lightning
Flaohing acrose the gloom?7
A minute gun sad signal
From o'er that stormy sea,
Corne te their help, oh Father 1
They have ne hope save Thee!

BIeeker come down the shadows,
Fiercer roll in the waveà,
Deeper the muttered thunder
Booms up from ecean' s caves,
1igher the stermy billows
Fling up their foamn wreaths white,
Earth hath ne ecene more lonely
Than ocean beach te night.

We desire to draw the attention of our readers to the
following advertisemnent, of Mr. iDesbarats. Many of themn
may find it a source of profit and amususement to enter
into competition for the prizes s0 generously offered by
that entcrprising publisher.

To the Literary Men and Women
0F

CANADA.
We want to become acquainted with you 1
We want te unearth the hidden talent, now burried ln our cities andi

hamiets, inland forme and seaside dwellings, primval forests and
storm-tossed barks.

We crave narratives, nevels, sketches penned by vigorous Canadian
hands, welling out from fresh and fertile Canadian brains, thrilling
with the adventures by sea and land, of Canadien herees ; redelent
with the perfuxue of Canadian fields and forests, soft as eux sunshine,
noble as our landscapes, grand as our inland seas and feex-girt shores.

What inexhaustible fields in the reaime of fact and fancy lie open te
your industry and genius, %voien and men of Canada!1 What oceans
of romance!1 What words 'of poesy ! Why then de we see ge littie
worthy of note breught forth in litterature by eur ceuntrymen and'
countrywonxen ? !ierely for want of material support and encourage-
ment!1 That is all.

Now we open a teurnament to, native talent, and invite all te enter
the liste. We ask for novele and steries founded on Canadian history,
experience and incident - illustrative of back woed life, fishing,
lumbering, farîing ; taking the reader through our industrieus çities)
floating palaces, steamn-driven fiactories, ship-building yards, lumbering
shanties, fishing smarks, &c., and wc offer the follewing prizes for the
best Canadian stories:

lat prise. 2nd prise.
For a stery of 100 cols............... $500 $30

t id 50 te..........250 150

For the two best short stories, completein ene number, $50 for the
best, $25 for the next.

We went te hbave an essentially Canadian paper,. and gradually te,
dispense with sclections and foreigu contributions, &c.

Stories will be received until the first of October, when the selections
will bc made and the prizes forwarded at once. Rejected stories wil
bc preserved for three menthe, and the authore may have them
returned on ferwarding stampe.

Send aleng your manuscript new nss oen as yen please.
GEORGE E. DESBÂRATS,

Publisher, Montreal.

Catholic Commercial Àkcademy.
THE OPENING CEREMONIES.

Speeches by LORD LisGn-By HON. P. J. CzuuvuÂu and otherL%.
The old style of cntirely classical education is boginning te

some extent, te give place te a more practical course, botter
suited te the wants of commercial men. In this country the
new mode has of late years corne pretty gunerally inte vogue,
and in many of the Roman Cathelie educational institutions
throughout the country a thorough commercial course ferma
an important part ef the curriculum. Mentreal alene waa in
this respect somewhat backward, especially ameng our Roman
Catholie fellow citizens, but this want heu at last been very wel
supplied by the Roman Cathehic Sohool Comm'àisine& in the
new Commercial Academy, which was op.ned yesterday with
great éclat by their Exeellencies Lord and Lady Lisgar.

The site for the institution has been admirably chosen, a
more healthy and eheerful situation could net have been found
within the city limite. it stands on the height of land between
Ontario and St. Catherine streets, and its grounds abut on St.
Urbain street. It is a substantial limestone structure of a
massive and iping appe4rance, and from ite commxanding
position may be seen in almost any part of the city heitrior
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is in perfect keeping witli the external appearancc the nu-
merous class-rooms are large and cheerful, with higli ceilings
and ail the most modern improvements in school furnishing and
architecture. The academic hall situated at the top of' the
building, comm nda, from its windows, an extensive view of the
city, tlie.:river and the suburbs. It is beautifully fitted up and is
reaiiy a credfit to the city.

THE INALUUEAL CEiiEMONISS.

began yesterday afternoon l9th June at three o'clock, when Lord
and Lady Lisgar arrived, accompanied by Miss Daiton, Captain
Ponsonby, Mr. Tourville, and several other ladies and gentle-
men. They were met at the entrance by Hon. P. J. O. Chauveau,
Minister of Education, and the R. C. School Comxissioners.
A few moment were spent in visiting the different class rooms,
àc.1, after which the vice regal party were conducted to theHall, where the principle ceremonies of the day were to take
place. Arrived there, their Excellencies, and otlierdistinguislied
visitors took seats on a raised dais at the eastern end of the
room, Lord Lisgar occupying the chair. Every available seat
in the body of the Hall was occupied by a brilliant assembly of
ladies and gentlemen, among whom may be mentioned, Hon.
Senator Ryan, Hon. Senator Ferrier, Mr. M. P. Ryan, M. P.,
Professor Dawson, Mr. Wm. Lunn, and many others. The
proceedings were begun by the orchestra, who played in
-admirable time and tune Mendelssohn's8 "lMarche du Mariage."

Mr. BELÂNGE(rkp on behaîf of the Roman Catholic School
Commissioners ol Montreal, then presented an address to His
Excellency in which the gratitude whîcli the Commissioners
feit at the honour done them by the visit of Lord and Lady
Lisgar was expressed. The object of the academy was defined,
and the indebtedness of the cominissioners to the zeal of the
lion. Minister of Educatioiî, the liberality of the Quebec
Government, and the patriotism of the citizens of Montreal.
One of the happiest moment of the commissioners and of the
academy would certainly be, having inaugurated it under the
auspices of se eminent a statesman. The beBt wislies of the
commissioners were aise p romised to Lord and Lady Lisgar,
and the address closed witli a liearty wish that long and happy
days miglit be their portion.

Ilis Excellency, in acknowledging the Commissioners'
address, said : The office you liold is one of honor and useful-
ness. In countrios like this in which the powers of government
are centred in the people, exercised by them through their
representatives, it is of special importance that the avenue of~
learning and of sound ed ucation should be of easy access to ail,
and that these wliose wealtli and position raises tliem above
their fcllow citizens should use their influence and send their
aid to the establishiment and support of institutions sucli as
this [applause.] I rejoice, therefore, te see the interest you
take in this institution, whose practical sphere of usefulness
cannot fail to be of great advantage to the country. The allu-
sions which you were pleased te make to my past services are
only too complimentary, and it cannot fail te be a source of
gratification te think that in leaving Canada I shall bear your
good will along with me. On Lady Liegar's; part I beg te assure
you that she lias mucli plea8ure in attending here to.day, and
wve both join in thanking you very cordially for the good wishes
voui express in our favor [applause.]

An address from the Principal and Profeîsor,; was afterwamds
read by Mr. Archambault, Principal of the Academy. It
expressed the profound respect which the Principal and
Professors had for their Excellencies, and their iively gratitude
for the kind consideration dispiayed in their visit. The happy
events whicli had signalized thé enlightened administration of
lHis Excellency would surely ferm one of the brightest pages in
our history, and the pupils of the institution would lie reminded
of the eminant publie and private qualities which had rendered
the stay of His Excellency in the Dominion illustrions;
( 1uialities whicli wotild cause tliem long te, regret his too early
departui'e fromf this ceountry. Hia zeal in the cause of education
was acknowledged, as aise lis attentions te severai of the
educational establishments of the city. Hia Excehlency was
requested to convey te Uer Majesty an assurance of the devoted
loyalty of the Principal and Prefessors, and te express te Lady
Ligar their most respectful homage and ardent wishes for hem
iealth and happineas.

Ilis Excellency, after expressing his thanks for the loyal and
dutiful address, said :-I am touched by the kind and flattering
termes in which you are pleased te speak of my succes in the
cause of e4uoation. It in oertainly sé object which I have maudli

at heart, and one, the importance of which it is, in My opiniOX',
scarcely possible to overrate. Ail honor is due to those Içe
further the good cause,,but special lionour to those who, lik&
you, devote your talents and the labour of your lives to tbio
special object. The discliarge of your daily duties requir&

muchpatenc an nolittie toil, and I can only hope that yoO
effrt my e owXed by what must ever be your w0s

covetted rcward, the fructifying of the good seed whichyouatf#
daily sowing in thoe minds of your pupils. Lady Lisgar S3I

myseif unite in wishing you complete success in the mnOO
extended field of operations upon whichi you are enteri0Ig*
[Applause.]

Masters DESBARATS and Ç)STEI. read an address in English &I'
Frenchi from the pupils of the Academy. The thanks of t1bl
scliolars were respectfully tendered to Lord Lisgar for coude"
cending to preside at the inauguration of the institution, wh1Oe
afforded another proof of the interest taken by Uer Majes tl
and her representatives in the cause of octucation. 11
Excellency was also congratula ted upon the marked prosperiM
of the country during his administration lie was rec uested ta
tender to Lady Lisgar the hearty good wishes of the pupil'
and their desire for hier continued happiness, as well as thW
tlianks for the favor of lier presence on the occasion. The hop#
was expressed that lie miglit long enjoy lis lionors on the othl
aide of the Atlantic, and long be sparcd to aid in the sprced O
knowledge and the maintenance of tlie British Empire O
which they were proud to form a part.

His Excellency replied as follows :-I beg to thank yoU f
the address which you have just presented to me, and toas1
you that I have liad mnucli pleasure in atiending here odYi
order to mark the interest I take in ail that concerns te
cause and advancement of education. With you it rests to ât
advantage of the facilities for acquiring practical and usoË"'
knowledge whicli this and kindred institutions place at ti
disposai, and I rejoice to think that go wise a provision is beiS
made for the wants of a rising community, by the placiO
within tlie reach of aliltlie means of acquiring an early 01
practical training ini those useful branches of science and art t'
which they intend to devote the energies of mature 109f
[Applause.] I arn much obliged to you for your kind expP05
sions and good wishes in faivor of Lady Lisgar and mayself
cannot fail to be a source of ploasuî'e to botli of us to think tb'

oour residence in Canada shouli have been at a time which ho
been marked by general and steady pro-sperity. [Applause.i

Master Francis DONNEL-Y then presented Lady Lisgar 'Wib
an address in whicli Iler Ladyship was tlianked for lier intere9t

in the institution of which lier welcome presence was aTroOf
The native fiowers of whicli the bouquet was compose
offered as the fit emblemns of the fresh and pure feeling W
which Uer Ladyship was wislied God speed on lier returIl't
that glorious land, wliose name was a household word in01
Canadian homes.

Uer LÂDYSHIP very gracetully acknowledged the offerillg
a farewoll address ivas afterwards presented by one 0?

>pupils.
liS EXCELLENOY theiî said
I scarcely thouglit that I should be calied upon to make 00 ç y

observation, beyond answering the addresses witli whicli 1110j"
been honored and do not know that I can, on short noticee
mucli to wliat 1 have already conveyed in answer te, them. Ibo
always hiappy to take part on any occasion which bas fêt1
object the advancement, of education. This institution â
much success in previous tuition is about to enter upon a wd
field of usefulness and to occupy new and greatly enlar3

premisea. It embraces two distinct courses of study, a p0.P
ratory which comp rises a sound general elementary educatiOý4
without classics-and a commercial course founded upOI' 1
prineiple whicli las found favor wvidely, and amongst mee O
great eminence in the United Stiates. The idea of the sys tj
is to enable young persons who have completed their geleo'

Leducation in the preparatory achool to make themnseî1

acquainted with the practical detailà of business life, in 1
igreat departmnents of bookeeping, banking, telegraphy, geJ34 .
mercantile and commercial transactions. The' îcîlsblop
underlie the economy of life are studied and explained a" «0l
as ail the minutiât and nature of traffic, se that the foundàti"
are accurately laid of a complete and symmetrical eduOIO

1applicable to ail the varied exigencies of a business life.
great commercial country sucli facilities for acquiring praDtt'l
acquaintance with business appear to be very valuable. be
wiU no doubt &bridge the teclionspesa of a long apprentico9g
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%ve precieus tume and those who have profited by a previcus
SOurtd eoducation te enter at once upon fields of usefuhness and
honlorable exertion. The miistake which has eccured elsewhere
18 here guarded against cf alhowing this commercial education
hewever perfect for its own purpose, te supersede a sounà
general education-it should be the supplement. Vo, net the
%Ubstitute for, general education. Duo provision is madle
Writhi7a these walls agaiust this substitution, and the systeni
%Ppears to offer ail that can bo desired withiu its own seope.5Peaking cf education generally, I arn persuadéd that the most
Î4trentiots and unremitting efforts 8hould be made Vo base it
'4POn the sure rock of pure moral and religieus instruction,
thlis Vo My mmnd is cf the essence. To rofer te another point, I
%ln Old-fashioned enough te hold that a etompetent knowhedge
Of the Latin language is very desirable, and regret that it should
b6 ntirely dropped eut cf view. It is net cf (ifihcult attain.
<rent-weuld repuire ne great sacrifice cf time, and once
%'ttaiued is a key and faciiity te many ether branches cf know-
ledge. Stili, perhaps, in many cases it must be omitted, and I
<lare say the Committee have carofuily censidered the matter
bere. There is, howvever another which should in ne case be
Oritted. liere, I arn glaâ te find will be kept in view, the fre-
ýj ient practice cf translation from one language te anther-
l'Ozn French into English and vice versa. In his memoirs Lord
bJrougham says :-"I I was an inestimable advantage teome that
14<Y studies were directed by my great kinsman, the Principal,

1~.Robertson. Ho aiways recommended translation as tending
tV) forni the style by giving an accurate knowhedge cf the force
Of expression, and ebliging us te mark and estimate the shades
Of difference between words and phrases in twe languages, and
VO find by sehecting the termis, or turning the idicm, the
eepression required fer a given meaning. Whereas, when cern-
POsing eriginaily the idea may be varied in order te suit the
diction that meit easihy presents itself, cf which the influence
by rhymes, as meulding the sense as well as suggesting it, is a
liailiar example."1 Lord Breugham speke cf translation from

lassical atosLtnor Ge , btCanning, the distin-
guished orator, found the sanie adivantage in translation from
eronch. lie formed by transhating froni the works cf Massillon
54<4 Bossuet a style remarkabhe for its elegauce and accuracy.
1V is net, perhaps probable that many cf' the pupils cf this
colege wilh ho called upon te make eratiens, but they will have!
epistclatory correspondence te conduet, and nothiug can be
14cre cenducive te ease and correctness in lettor writing than
the habit cf compositien derived from the assidueus practice cf
trarilation from geod models in a fereigu hsnguage.

The lien. TEes. RYAN.- said he had been requested te say a
few words on behaif cf the Fuglish speaking Catholies, whose
elîdren wculd obtain a valuable education in that institution.
1V Wag a stop in the right direction te asseciate the two races

Woform the people cf this country, Vo asseciate those who
POsessed Canada in early times with those who had more
l!ecenitly established themselves here, but who had eue common
bond cf' union-the bond cf religion, which, as His Excellency
14 weii rernarked, should be the basis cf a.l education
([jpausej There had hitherto been a waut cf an institution
WtIere a goed sound mercantile educaticu was afforded te those
Whfiose inclinations led them in that course cf life, or who
POssessed, perhaps, neither the leisure uer the means required
VO enable theni te devote teniselves te' a classical education.
1lowever much they who hâd been trained in past days might
<'6get the failing away from the study cf the classies, which

'%newv apparent, yet they must be convinced thet in this ago,
*Wich was a practical rather than a poetic age, oeeof the noces-
ities iras sucli an education as was offered in that institution.
110need scarcely congratulate the commissioners on the great

811COees they had acheived in erecting se maguificent a building,
t4Id in bringing se large a number cf acholars under its roof,
ali further placing them under the charge cf able professers.
41l this iras very gratifying, and if there iras eue thing more
P1equjred te cemplete the success of' the werk it was found in
th0 Preseuce cf the Governer Generai cf the Dominion at the
OPening cf thc institution. lie trusted that that fair play wbicb
ever VO his knowhedge had characterized Canadians cf French
Origin wouhd bc displayed teirards the children cf Englisih
'lPeaking Catholics, who might b. educated in that commercial
al4demy, that the pupils wouhd ahi be piaced on au equal
footing. liHe need net appeal te that love cf fair play. and
Reeresity se ofteu disphayed in this Province cf Lower Canada
bY the French speaking population, when ho had before his
<<id the examples of lhberality shoiru net enly by those uni ted

in religion, but speaking a different language, but towards
these aise of other religious professions. [Appiause.] Rie wau,
therefore, delighted to notice the prosence of some niembers
of the iPretestant Board of School Commissienners. [Applause.]

Hon. JA&s. FEzRRIER, a member of the Protestant Board, said
he was charged by the Rev. Canon Bancroft, the acting Chair-
man of the Protestant Board of School Commi ssioners te submit
a. letter from the Rev. Canon and te request that it might
appear in the record of the day' s proceedings. Hie [Mr. Ferrier]
dt-sired to express the harmony that had pýrevailed since the
appointment of the two Boards of Commissioners. They had
acted in entire harmony in regard te monetary matters which
were an important part of the Education question ; and in
reference te building that magnificent sehool-heuse and the
the other school-houses of less dimensions, wbich the Protestant
Board had erected, he must state that the Commissioners must
have more money, and the Hon. Minister of Public Instruction,
who had shown himself fully acquainted with their requirements,
wouldbe prepared at the next session of the Legisiature te
place a xnuch larger suni at their disposai than they had
received in the past. [Applauiie]. The Commissieners devoed
their entire time and attention te the work of educaien, but
unless they obtain larger grants they wiil net be able te meet
the pressing educational wants of the cemmunity of Montreal.
These views, he was satisfied, were those entertained by the
members of both Boards, who had acted as ene in regard te this
branch of the question. [Applause.]

The folloiving is Canon Bancroft's letter.

MONTREAL, June 19, 1872.
DEAR MiR. LuNx :-As I take it for granted that yeu wilI b.

present at the opening of the Academy on the Plateau, te-day
may I beg that you will convey te the gentlemen of the iieard
of Roman Catholic Seheol Commiissioners my sincere regret that
I ami prevented from attending by the meeting of our Synod,
which takes places at the same heur. I cengratulate them
most cordially on the success which has crowned their efforts,
and shall hope on some future occasion te have the pleasure of
visiting the building.

Believe me te bey
Yeurs ve'ry sincerely,

CHAS. BANCROFT,
Acting Chairman.

Principal DÂwsoN, as a Protestant Scheol Commissioner, had
one word te say, namely, that the Boards of Commissieners,
Protestant and Catholie aike, acted i n harmony, because they
feit, and feit strongly, that the minds and hearts cf eur young
people were, of ahI the ressources of the ceuntry, those which
should be most carefulhy cutured. We might have onr mines
and fisheries, and manufactures and trade, but what were al
these without the culture of the minds and hearts of our
Young, without which culture ail our ressources must remain
undeveloped. He shouhd be glad to see the time when Pro.
testants and Catheiics were united at ene board cf sehool
cemmnissioners [Applause], and he believed there might be a
good time coming, when that would be brouglit about - at al
events, he hoped te ive Vo sec the day when they weuid have
examinatiens of both schools in common, and thereby ascertain
whichi Board was providing the highest and best education.
[Applause-] In the mmantime, whilst the twe Beards exist,
they were prepared Vo go on one with the other in an honorable
and friendly rivalry. [Applause.] They should each strive Vo
possess the beist schools ajid the most efficient staff of teachers
or provide that no chihd in this city shouhd be se poor as net te
have the opportunity afforded cf acquiring a good educatien;
te provide tliat this city should set an example in the matter
of affordmng a good education in its schools, and te provide that
this great and growing city should supply an education which
would bear compa rison with that afferded by any city on thig
continent. [Applause.] T'he Protestant commissîeners wouid
work Vo secure that position, and the ()atholic cemmissieners
weuld also work te that end, and they would rejeice each in
the success of the other. [Applause.] He was deeply gratitied
at being present on that occasion, and able te express the geod
will and kindly intere.st felt by the Protestant commissioners
in the work of the Catholie Board. He recognized in that
beautiful building and the practical character of the course cf
study an earnest of the fact that the Catholic commissioners
were geing Vo do a great and good educational work for this
city. Hie saic Il"going te do," because the Cùmraissioiieru were
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only commencing the great work. The opening of the Prince1
Arthur School by His Royal Hlighness and of that school by lLit
Exceliency the Governer General would serve te mark a stagei
in the history of that vast educational undertaking, noti
culmainated, oniy begun. The opening of that and a'mîlar
institutions wouid be okduo son fteme riliant
achievements of the Superintendent of Education (Mr. Cbau-
veau), and hie hoped corne of them wouid live te see thei
present system of education brought te a state of maturity.
[Applause.]

The Rey. Father VILLENEU'VE said that hoe lid been oalled
upon te represent his Venerable Superior who weuid have
mucli botter explained than lie could do hie joy and satisfaction
at seeing the prosperity of thie establishment-a prosperity
which was due ini a great measure te the genercsity of the
Minister cf Public Instruction. Establishmnents of this kind
were rapidiy muitiplying in the country, and ho couid net but
express the satisfaction which ho and the other members cf his
order feit at their prosperity. lie would explain the cause cf
this satisfaction. More than two hundred years age the Rev.
Seigneur of Montreal establisded a system of education in this
city, civil as weii as religious, and at the present timae there
wvas ne part cf thq Dominion which did net posseseducational
institutions cf an admirable kind and up te the present
moment the Seminary cf Montreal iabored fer the deveiepment
cf education cf ail kinds in the oity. It was evident that pro.,
fessionai men could net expeet te arrive at a high position
wtheut the study cf classics. The 8eminaries both cf Meitr.al,and Quebec had been emninently successful in imparting
instruction of this character. 0f this the lion. Mr. Chauveau
who had been a pupil cf the Seiuary cf Quebec, and Sir George
E. Cartier who had attended the Montreal Celiege, were
examples. The population, however, was developing with -a
surprising rapidity, and it wvas impossible for the Seminary, to
give education in ail the different branches that were required.
The Semiuary required aid, and this they liad feund in the
academy which they were thon inaugurating.' Higli tribute was
paid te the Hon. Mr. Cbauveau, and the 11ev.- gentleman
continued te speak cf the necessity cf continuing religieus with
secular instruction, and told the parente cf the children ini tIis
est-ablishment that t1ýe gentlemen cf the Seminary had thé
,samne authority thero that they liad in thoir own schools, and
that the pupils would receive tho best cf religieus training.
Let hima add a word which came from his lieart. For more
than twenty.six years lie had been one cf the school examiners.
More than tliree thousand five hundred teachers had. passed
there examinatiens before him, and lie eould by this means
ascertain the prcgress education was making in the ceuntry.
That progrese was very great indeed. lie thon went on te urge
the necessity cf a more liberal remuneration cf teachers of
sehools, praised the Cathoiic Schooi Cemmissieners cf Montreal
for the liberality with whicli they had deait with their teachers
and hoped before long a laiw would be passed by the Quebec
Parliament, which would not lbave instructers cf eur ycuth at
the mercy cf Comnmissieners, wvhese sole endeaver iras te pay aslittie as pessible. The representatives cf the Bisliop, said thatMonseigneur Bourget had been prevented from attending
through ill-liealth and hie numercus duties. lie pointed eut
the necessity cf religicus and secular education and drew from
the illustration which lie had given a comparisen between the
people cf this country and those cf France. Both were cf the
samne engin, both many years age cf the saine habits and
inanners, but while the people cf France had changed fer the
worse, the people cf this country remained true -te the faith
iwhich they lied brought witli tlem.from their native land. Hie
maintained that this was owing to the fact that in France the
p)eople had been led away by bad teaching, while in Canada
the people had stili been under the influence cf religicus
teachings.
lion. P. J. 0. CHÂAUVC&eA. adthat lie liad been praisod verymucli

h.yond lis deserts; but if a sincere desire fer the advancement
cf education and a desire te render justice te ail parts cf the
cemmunity counted for anything hoe wae deserving cf Borne
credit. He congratulated the gentleman who presided ev-er
the Jacques Cartier Normal Scheols cf this city, that Êe
di stinguished a person as the gentleman W110 had been appcinted
at ho head cf thie establishiment lied been oeeof hie solielars.
Hie aise congratuiated the Commissieners upen the presence cf
the Governor-General, whe, in varieus ways, lied doue se mucli
for education. As Minister cf Education, hie expressed hie
sincere gratitude te the miember8 cf the Corporation of _Mont.

treal, feýr tho courageous, disiuterested aud independent
manner in which they liad doue their duty in impesing the
somewhat npepular tax for educaticual purposes. 1eir
efforts had beon crowned with success, oeelcf the mest flattering
levidences cf whlich was the building in which tliey were at
preseut assemblod,-buiit at a cost cf $6,OO,-besides several
other elementary schocis under l~e charge cf the Catholic
Sehool Commissioners, aud the Royal Arthur and other scheoi,
directed by the Protestant Conimissioners. In conclusion lie
tlianked hie Exceliency for the houer whicli hoelied donc thefi
by hie presenco.

Hie Exceilency then preseuted good medals te, Masters
Alphonse do Legare Parent aud Emaile Vernier fer goneral
excellence.

When the abovo iuterestiug ceremiony liad been completed &
table was brought ini aud placed upon the dais. On it stood, à
beautiful silver eporgue, haudsomneiy decorated with flcwers,
destined for preseutation te lion. Mr. Chauveau.

In prosentîug this haudsome testimonial, Mr. C. S. Clierrief
read an address.

lion. Mr. CEuUVEAu, in reply said : Gentleman 1 am at a l0e10
liow te cenvey te you my gratitude for your great kindnes0*
The testimonial which yen have prosented me witli will
remain in my family as a most agreable token cf the gympathY
cf my Montreal fellow cirons. The bereavements whîcli haYO
befel1en me since loaving the city are sucli, tha t when looking
inte the past, 1 cannot but feel deeply the contrast betweell
the preseut time aud the years cf happiness which 1 have speilt
amengst you. They were se replete with marks cf kindfies0

frcm mMy fellow citizens cf ail croeds and ail origine that the
duty cf contributiug te the good liarmony which exists-ami
them has been te me a very easy task. I have been happy te holÉ
as far as I cculd the inteilectuai mevemeut, which cf late h9à
made such great stnides an-ong us ; and it lias been a soure
cf great pleasure te me te join in the iiterary festivals of zn
feliow citizeus cf Britishi engin as well as those cf the race to
which I belong, [applausel. If I have been able under Our
former institutions te render te the cause cf public instructioi'
services, whicli you value toc kiuçhly, I have been happy ii
remaining, under the new order cf things at the liead. of 0
department te whicli I iras connected l)y se many ties. It 110
been the privilege cf the goverumieut cf the Province 0f
Quebec te secure snd extend the guarantees whioh the coueti*
tutiongrants te the varions religieus creeds in matters cf
education, and that policy in which the position which I hOld
assigned me a ieading part wiil have the best results, thaulks
te the geod will cf both sections cf the population , as remark'
ably instanced in the joint action cf se mauy distinrtshod
citizene on both sides ou the present occasion, [applause.] le
lia alse been the good fortune of thiat geveruiment te lend 9
powerful assistance te the movement which is se rapidiy beil1g
made in thie country for its settlement aud tho develop'Mept
cf its reseurces, by the construction o1 new linos cf railMY5
The presperity cf our cities will receivo from that movemÀent 0x
impulse, which renders it the mûre uecessary te bestow ti 0

greatest care on ail that is connected with the education 'cf
youtli. -Your efforts and your genereus contributions towatdo
preparing your chuldreu for the great future which je beil1g
opened te, them will ho' the natural and ovident complemO9ll
te your exertions in tihe direction cf commercial and industr"'1
progrees. Madame Cliauveau and mysoîf will be ever grateful
te you for your kinduese. Its remembrance, will be added tO
the many pleasant recollections cf our stay in Montreal. 1
caunot lielp but feel deepiy wheu I think that I hiavie iefe
liere a daugliter whe dovotes herseif te the education cf ygO
ehildren ; aud this thouglit, after more cruel separations, i io
a degree consoling. Please, gentlemen, reoive tlie aseuraJ'0
that yeur kind words wiii ever live in'my memory an d[ tbot
on my return te the city wliere 1 was hemn, where i[ lived 00
long, and wliero I have received s0 mau aksc inLeS
nothing, as you have se liappily eXpressed-noýhing shahl be
allewed te set up a prescription againet that tItle cf fellOW«
citizen which has been granted te me bore on se many c&.'
siens, and whicli you have te-day s0 gracefully cenfirmed. Lu
applause.] Please accopt my best wishes oer the contintue
prespenity cf yeur noble city, sud for your happineess and Ïh'
of your.families.

The proceedings were brouglit te a close- by God Save tieQucen, whicli was sung by these cholars, acn aidb b
orchestra. Hie Exceibency Lord Lisgar suand y Liegar te
teck their departure with the ladies. and gentlemee IC 1 '
aocomp&nied thon.

[JUNE & JULY, 1872
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Presented to, the Honorable Pierre J. 0. Chauveau, Minister of Public Instruction foir the Province of Quebee, by the City
of Montreal, the l9th June 1872.

The Natural Hfistory Society.

ANNUÂL MEETING-ADDRESS 0P PRINCIPAL DAWSON.

The annual meeting of the Natural History Society was held on
8@4urday evening, May 19, Principal.Dawson, L.D.D., F.R.S., presided,
%4d there was oxily a small attendance of members. After the minutes
Of the last meeting had been read, the address of the President was
dellvered.

The President, in the course of his address, said that as the society
'lddonc him the honor to elect him twice in succession as president,

411das the address of last year was almost entirely occupied with local
detais .he might be permitted te direct their attention, in the first

tlceo some general topics of scientific interest, and only te, notice
thleir n'ore special work at the end of his address. Froru the many
Subjects te, which their attention and that of kindred societies had been
cIl1(ed during the past year he might select the present aspect of in-.
quiries as to, the introduction of genera and species in geological time;

tlPgrowth of theïr knowledge of the primordial and Lautrentian rocks
'4d their fossile; and the questions relating to the so-called glacial pe-
1r<>4* There could be no doubt that the theory of evolution, and that
P1 lae of it in particular which was specially advocated by Darwin, had
8'matly extended its inifluence, especially amongst young Englieli and
4JIericu naturalists, within the past few years. They constantly saw
leferenice made tû these theories as if they where established principles,
%pplicable without quustion to the explanation of observed facts, whilst
Chlsifcations, notoriously based on these views, and in themselves un-
t'et nature, had gained currency in popular articles, and even in

teXtJOoks. In that way their young people weretraiu'edte being evo-
Ilt"0ionitts without being aware of it, and would corne to regard nature

wholly tlirough that medium. So strong was that tendency, more
especially, in England, that there wag reason to fear that natural history
would be wholly prostitnted to the service OZ a shallow philosophy, and
that their old Baconian mode of viewing nature would be quite reversed,
so that instead of sttsdying facto in order to arrive at general principles
we would returu to the medioeval plan of setting up dogma based on
authority only, or on metaphysical considerations of the most flimsy
character, and forcibly twlsting nature into their requirements. Thug
ciadvanced", views in science lent themselves to the destruction of
science, and to, a return to semî-barbarism. In these cîrcumstances the
only resource of the true naturalist was an appeal to, the careful study
of groups of animuWs and plants in tbeir succession in geological time
He had himself endeavored to apply that test in his recent report on
the Devonian and Silurian flora, of -Canada, and had shewn that the sue-
cession of Devonian and carboniférous plants did not seem explicable
on the theory of derivation. StiR more recently in a memoir on the
post-pliocene deposits of Canada, now ln course of publication in the
Cunadian Natsruat, he had, by a close and detailed comparison of the
numerous species of shelîs found einbedded in our clays and gravels,
with those still laying in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and on the coasts of
Labrador and Greenland, shown that it wau impossible to suppose that
any changes of the nature of evolution were in progress ; but on the
contrary that ail those species had remained the same, even in these
varietal changes-from the post-pliocene period until now. Thus the
inference was that those species must have been introduced in some
abrupt manner and that their variations had been within narrow limite,
and not progressive. That was the more remarkable since great
changes of level and of climate nad occurred, and many species had
been obliged to change their geographical distribution, but had not
been forced to vary more wldely than in the post-pllocenc period itself.
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Facts of that kind would attract little attention in comparaison witlit
the bold and attractive speculations of men wlio could launcl tlieirQ
opinions from the vantage grounds of London journals ; but their gra..d
dual accumulation i ast some day sweep away the fabrie of evolution,c
and restore English science to the domain of commnon sense and sounda
induction. Fortunately, also tiere were workers ln that field beyondr
the limits of the Englisi speaking world. As a notewortiy examplea
lic miglit refer to Joachim Barraude, tie illustrious Palveontologist ofè
Boiemia, and the greatest authority on the wonderful tauna of bis ownc
primordial rocks. Ina us recent memoir on tiose ancient and curiousa
crustaceans, the Trilobites, lie dcalt a most damaging blow at thec
ticory of evolution, showing conclusively that no sucli progressive de-E
velopinent was reconcileable with tic facts presented by the primor-a
dial fauna. lie sliowed that remarkable as the modifications in thea
ieads, thorax and tailpiece of the trilobites were ln structure, forin and1
ornamentation, no sucli law of developinent could be traced in tiema.1
Hie also passed in review the ceplialopods, and cverywhere he met with1
the samne result that the appearance of new formns was sudden and un-c
accountable, and that there was no indication of a regular progressionF
by derivation. His testimony was the more valuable, inasmucli as tic
armulose animals generally and the trilobites la particular had recent-
ly been a favourite field for tic speculations of Englisi evolutionists.i
Thc usual argumentum ad ignorantiam~ deduced fromn the imperfectioni
of the geological record, would not avail against tie fact cited by Bar-i
raude, unless it could be proved tiat we knew tic trilobites only la
thc last stage of their decadence,, and that they existed as long beforef
the primordial as that was before the pereniac. Even tiat supposition,4
extravagant as it appeared, would by no means remove aIl tie difficul-E
tics. Leaving that subject tliey migit turu for a littie to the growthi
of their knowlcdge of the older tauna of the carti. la America palSo-1
zole life descended almost, if not quite, as low as that of Europe. The7
researches of Mr. Murray ln Newfoundland, tegether with the study ofi
the fossils by Mr. Billinos, had revealed a lower Potsdam sandstone,
while Messrs. Hartt and Matthiew, by ticir praise-wortiy explorations1
of the primordial fauna of St. Johins, had enabled tiem te establisi tic
Acadian group, on the horizon of the lowcr slate group of Jukes la
Newfoundland, ani of the gold bearing rocks of Nova Scotia. He iad1
reason te, believe that M. Billings would siortly be able to lead themin
to stili greater deptis, and te introduce tiem te the fossils of Sir4
William Logan's Huronian group. It was thus clear that the student
of American Geology had te add a new or ratier very old chapter ofhl*s
knowledge of the other rocky formations. In connection wth tiat1
subjeet, Dr. Sterry Huit lad raised some new and startling questionsi
as to the classificatioit af ail the old metamorphic rocks of Eastern
America, and had roused xîot a little of tiat controversy whici was tic
life of scientifie progrvxs. Dr. Hunt naturally attacied not a littie
importance te the mineraI dharacter of the crystalline sediment, and in
regions wierc stratigrapiy was obscure and fossile were wanting, lie did
well to cdaimi precedence for lis own special departinent of ciemical
geology, thougi those wio had been accustemed te regard minerai
ciaracter as an unccrtan guide, and to place their eliance on superpo-.
sition and fossils, would hesitate te give ticir adiesion te uis views,)
except so far as they nkight hc establisied by other criteria, whule, at
tic saine tino, they iiiast admit tiat Dr. Huat iad immensely increascd
the value and importance of ciemistry as an elemeat in geolo-
gical rcasoning. Nor could there be any doubt tiat tic promul-
gation of Dr. Hunt's vieCvs iad given a new impulse te tic study
of that subject, and la tic coming sumamer miany skilled oh-
servers would be cengaged in putting te, thosc ancient, crumpled and
mysterions rocks, whici underlie or arc associated witi tic fossiliferous
rocks of castera America, the question te wiat extent they would
respond to the dlaims made on their behaîf by Dr. Hunt. More espe-
cially tiey miglit look for muci from the researcies of Sir Wm. Logan
who iad for some time been applying his unrivalled skill as a strati-
graphical geologist, to tic furtier elucidation of intricacies la thc
structure of tic Eastern Townships in Quebecc, and in wiose matured
resuits, whcther in strict accordance with tihese dcduccd from tic
previous work of tic survey, or modified hyhils later researcies, would
be of the utmost value witi reference to tic structure of tic whole of
Eastern America. Tic recent discovemies ini the fossile of tic primior-
dial rocks liad reopened those discussions as to tic ternis Cambrian
and Silurian, which raged somo years ago, between the late lamented
Sir Roderick Murchison and is contemporary and survivor, tic
venerable Scdgwick. Dr. Hunt iad ably reviewcd tic history of tie
subject la tic pages of tic Canadian NauraUst wti tic view of
iaquiring as to tic best nomenclature for tic present, and arrived at
conclusions, in iarmony with tioso Maintained by Sedgwick miany
years ago. Hec (Dr. Dawson) iad long felt tiat tic nomenclature
introduced by tic great autliority of Sir Roderick Murchison and tic
English Survey, and followed somewliat too slavishiy on this side of
the Atlantic, required a reforu, of whici, indeed, Sir Charles Lyeîl had
te, some extent set tic example la tic latest edition of ils Elements.
Hie iad affirmed tiat tic Silurian system really consisted of two groups,
wiich siould have distinct names. Dr. Hunt iad tic credit of asing

the question in practical forin and lie agreed with him that the termi
Silurian should be restricted to the upper Silurian, which constituted a
distinct period of the eartli's history, equivalent to, the Devonian 01r

carboniferous. The lower Silurian was really a distinct group, but to
avoid the multiplication of terms, lie concurred in the view that it
miglit well bear the name Capibro-Si1urian, whilst the naines Cambrian
and Primordial would remain for those great and important fossiliferous
deposits, extending downward fromn the Potsdam in America, and
constituting an imperishable monument to the labours of Sedgwick
and Barraude. Tliere stili remained the question of the gap between
the fauna of the Primordial and that of the Laurentian ; he lhad hoped
ere this to have done something to bridge it over, and hie miglit state
as, the resuit of researches stili incomplete that in rocks of Huronian
age in Bavaria, and probably also in Ontario, evroon hiad been found.
In the middle and upper Cambrian they knew as yet few limestoncs
likely to contain sucli a fossil, but they had in Labrador a species of
Wetraiogulhus, one of which lie had ascertained to be a calcareous
cliambered organisin of the nature of a Teraunifer, though there, seemed
some doubt that others wcre allied to sponges ; in the Cambrian
Silurian, in the limestones of the Trenton group, annuals of the type
of evroon rcturned in full force. The concentrically laminated fossils
which sometimes formed large masses in those limestones, and which
were known as stecmatopera, were mostly of that nature, thougli it
was true that fossils of the nature of corals had been included in them.
In the Silurian proper they had similar if not identical forins, and in
all these fossils the skeleton consisted of a series of calcareous layers.
On a stili higlier horizon, that of the Devonian, those organismns
abounded, so that certain limestones of tlîat age in Michigan contained
mosses sometimes twelve feet in length, and in one place constituted a
bed of limestone twenty-five feet ln thickness. In some respects these
Devonian forms were intermediate between the er 00e of the Laurentian
and the Farkeria and Loftusia of the greensand and eocene tertiary.
They thus learnt that these gigantic representativeis of one the lowcst
forms of animal life had extended fromn the Laurentian tlirougli the
Huronian, Cambrian and following formations, dowa nearly to the
close of the paloeozoic. He hari no doubt that when these successive
forins were studied more minutetely they would show, like the trilobites,
evidence rather of successive creations than of derivation, thougl inl
creatures of so low organisations the différences niust be legs marked.
The point lie wished to inai8t upon was their continuance from the
Laurentian down to a comparatively modemn geological period. Upon
the third subject of bis address lie miglit say that lie had reasserted and
supported by many additiorial proofs, the thcory of the combincd action
of icebergs and glaciers in the production of -the Canadian boulder-clay
and other superficial deposits, which fortificd by the great namnes of
Lyell and Murchison, lie had for many years maintained in opposition

,to the vicws of thie extreme glaciatists. It was gratifying to find tbat
researches in other regions were rapidly tending to overthrow extremne
views on tliat subject, and to restore that department of Geological in-
quiry more nearly to, the domain of ordinary existing causes. Wliymper,
Bonney, and otlier Alpine explorers, had ably support4.d in England
the conclusion whicli lie, after a visit to Switzerland in 1865, ventured
to affirin, that the erosive power of glaciers was very inconsiderable.
Tlie recent German expedition had done mucli to remove the prevail-
ing belief that Greenland was a modern example of a continent covered
witli a universal glacier. Mr. fMile Home, Mr. McIntosh, and others
liad ably combated the prevalent notions of a general glacier in England
and Scotland. The idea of glacier action as accounting for the drifts of
Central Europe and Brazil, seemed to be generally abandonod. There
were clieering indications tliat the world enveloping glacier, which had
so long spread its icy pali over tlie geology of the later Tertiary periodg
was fast melting away before the sunehine of trutli. Witlithe exception
of tliat which related to the postpliocene, the Geology of Canada had
hitherto had to deal only with the more ancient formations ; now,
however, there opened up to, themn a vast field of mesozoic geology la
the far west. The explorations in British Columbia and Vancouver'5
Island, would no doubt, tend to enrich the annals of science and also
to disclose these sources of material wealth, which would ere long at-
tract large population and capital to the Pacific Coast. In the mes!'-
time perliaps no features excitcd greater interest on the part of the
Geologist than the appearance of a comparatively highly aîtere
condition in sediments of no great Geological age, and tlie occurrence
of coal in Vancouverls Island Associated with animal fossils Of
cretaceous date. Dr. Dawson then went on to say that the Society hAd

Fundertaken a new brandi of Scientiflo work, tliat of dredging in tic
tdeep and hitherto unknown parts of tlie Gulf of St. Lawrence, and
they had to congratulate theinselves on important scientific resulto
obtained in a manner equally creditable to the Goverument and the
society, and its scientifie curator, Mr. Wbiteaves. Tliey had obtain3d

Fa knowledge, of the fauna of tie Gulf te the depti of 250 fathoins, and
iad added nearly one hundred species to tlie known marine inhabitanUo
of tie Guif-some of thein of great 8eientific interest. They liad alsO
learned several interesting fact8 as te useful and injurious marine3
animais, and as to, the habits and food of fishes, and had awakened the
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Government of Canada to the importance of such researches. It was Wilson'a Thrush
hoped that these researches would be renewed in the coming summer, American Robin
and it was much to be desired that the society should have means at Blue Bird
!tg disposai to enabie a second observer to be enipioyed and more Ruby-crowned W
thorough observations to be made as to the temperature of the water Golden-crested V
lat considerable depths. In conclusion, he thoughtthat theyhadreason Blaek and 'White
tO congratulate themselves on the measure of success that had attended Golden-crowned'
their efforts in the paut, and to hope for renewed and extended useful- Biackburnian We
Iness in the future. Chestnut-sided

Mr. G. L. Marier then rend the report of the Council, which stated Yellow Warbler
that the debt hall been greatiy iessened, and that the publication of the American Redsta
N#ssurali had been arranged upon a different and more satisfactory
bSSis. A thousand dollars had been paid towards the debt in the
building, leaving the same amount reniaining, and it was recommended Ruffed Grouse
that încreased and iminediate exertions should be miade te raise the
balance. During the year the society had lost seven members 'whilst Spotted Sand ip
thlirty4three new ones hsd been added. The field day had been a very Vellow.îeggea P
Pleasant excursion, and it was desirable to continue it. Many scientific A nest of the
cOntributions had been piaced in the society's records, and the Council ohcuang
leCommended that a committee shouid be formed to niake further bcoutn ani n
arrangements as to dredging.co onid

Mr. Whiteaves read the report of the scientific curator which gave a aiso a single e
Tnelanchoiy account of the want of funds which caused xnany of the (SiOsreHa ocpito
8Pecimens the society had to be wasted for want of cases to put theni in.* logiats. The disc

On the motion of Mr. E. E. Sheiton, seconded by Professor Darey, sport than sciefl

the reports were adopted. exampl3s of th
The Rev. Dr. De Sola proposedl a vote of thanks to the President for "lRiver Moon E~

his able address on that occasion. preparations, ai
Mr. J. H. Joseph seconded the resolution which was carried. Museum, were
The eiection of officers was then proceeded with : Mr. Barnston was Anne's. This s~

elected President, Dr. Dawson declining to accept the position again ; now forme the
Ur. Dawson, the Metropolitan, Dr. Hunt, Dr. De Sola, Mr. Billings, between that w]
Bit W. Logan, Mr. Seiwyn, Dr. Smallwood and Dr. Carpenter, were and the herring
elected Vice-Presidents ; Mr. Marier, Dr. Watt, Mr. McCord, Professor were noticed, ai
Bell, Mr. Shelton, Dr. Edwards, Mr. Drummond, Mr. Joseph and Mr. aimost total abD
RObh wore eiected on the Council ; and several Cornmittees were discrimidnating o
&PPointed. later in the afte

Prefessor Dar'y expressed a hope that there wouid be a large at- by far the largE
tendance at the field day, for many people were ignorant of the beautiful spocies. Amon
Places near the city, and the meeting closed. and singular"

when irritated,
which is accomp

Natural fllstory notes (rom ]Ie Perrot and tho look eut fi
St. Anes. were fairly s

share was a fe~
The foliowing is a brief description of some of the more wood. The Po<

'uteresting specimens coilected, and facts observed at the Ilie called, are minu
Perrot and St. .Anne's on the laet last fiold.day of the Society. thelees, very as

GEROLOGY-The votaries of the hammor found their best their sizo. They
0Olecting ground at St. Ânno's. Thero both the foasiliferous on the. wing of a
bede and the pebble congiomerate of the Potsdam Sandatono objecte for high
OXribe well studiod, the former in situ. The only fossile collocted at issue as te th
Were the curions cylindricai perforations te which tho name for when very
Scolithue bias been given. These were supposed to have been "o rrors of inter
O'ginaliy the burrows cf marine worms, but Mr. Billinga has ne moans noce
ahewn , at a lato meeting cf tho N. H. S., that they are probably thiink that the
00.sts of spongos. Weii preserved specimens of throe species of much like the
f0ssil shela were collectedl in the Calciforous Sand Rock, which. 8mall 8cale.
crope in the fields opposite St. Anne's Station. Two cf these BOTÂNT-SeVE
laSve as yot beon found in ne other iocality. A fine boulder are oither uncox
of tLaurentian gneiss was observed on the banke cf the river. neighbourhood

ZOcLeOy-The only maimmai collected waa a dead exampleocf (70) was large,i
the Mole Shrew Blarina. Birds wore vory numerous and in fine fermas have bee
PhUMage. No bass than 45 species were observed by Mr. bula and the i

PSmrte whom we are partly indebted for the following foliun4 ; but we
list .made. The Pi

B
lIOd-tailed Buzzard, (rare).

~1ack.billed Cuckce
bOWýny Woodp.cker

Ulted Kingfisher
Cluiney Swaliow
Afierioan Swift
TýYrt Flycatcher
(heat Crested Flycatcher
1>6wee Flycatcher
][-6"t Flycatcher
Wocxjý Thrushl

irds of Prey.

ibing Bird..
Golden.winged Woodpocker

cking Birds.
White-beilied Swallow
Red eyed Virco
Warbiing Vireo
Cat Bird
Ferriguncus Thrush
Purpie Finch
American Goidfinch
White.throat'd Sparrow

Leaved Aralia,
Painted Trilliui
bouquets. In IM
cf the "4cucko
Tennyson's wel

",The honeysuck
And by the mea
And the wiid

And I'mito beQi
The othor ai

fiower"I i8 giv~
ciWhen daiise a
spere's play cf

ren
'ren

Creoper
rhrush
brbier
V'arbler

rt

Suxnmer Snow Bird
'gong Sparrow
Swamp Sparrew
Boboiink, or Rice Bunting
Cow Bunting
Red-winged Stariing
Rusty Grakie
Crow Blaekbird
Common Crow
Biue Jay

'crapers (Razorea, or Galline).

Wading Birdi.
er Purpie Sandpiper (vory rare)
lover
Cat Bird and another cf the Ruffod Grouse,
eggs, were dotocted. during the day. A few
iewts, and fine upecimens cf Garter Snake,
mple'cf the mnch rarer Spctted Neck: Snake
maculata), rewarded the industry cf the zoo-
iples cf Isaak Waiton cared apparentiy more for
ce, otherwise they might easily bave capturod
Sinteresting fish known to naturaliste as the

te," which is common at this locaiity. Alcoholie
id a skoieton cf this fiah, now in the British
sent by the writor to Dr. Gunther, from St.
pecies, formeriy roferred to the herring family
type of a separate group, which is plae.

Lich incindes t he carp, suokers, minnowsa, &o.,
family. Very few land or freeh water sheila
id none cf any rarity or special interest. The
sence cf any butterfiies or motha, te the
bserver, gave warning cf the shewers that fell
rnoon. Many kinds cf beeties were collected
~r number cf which were carnivorous gron
g the moat curicua of theso, was t ho beantiful
bombardier" beetie. This littie creature,
emit8 wbat looks like a puif cf biuish emoke,

*anied by a slight report. Those who were on
~r microscopical material among the insecte,
3esfn1. The greateat prize that fell te their
,v Poduroe which were taken under decaying
luroe, or ilspringtaiis"I as they are sometimes
te insecte, devoid cf winga. They are, never-
-tive and can jurp to a remarkable height for
are covered wîth minute scales, just like thoso
bntterfiy - and these scales are favorite "ltest"I
powers oi~ the microscope. Microscopiste are

.e real nature cf the markings on these scaies
high objectives are ueed, se many optical

~pretation"I may and do occur, that soeing is by
,ssarily beiieving in this case. We sighed te
oj>eratione cf the Natural History were, toc
mnicroscopic markings juat spoken of, on a very

~ral flowering plants occuzr on Ilie Perrot, which
aimon, or are not found at ail in the inimediate.
cf the city. The number o? species coiiected
ut few rarities were observed. Two uncommon

n recorded from. this island, Dïekuonia punctilo.
îarrcw Leaved Spieenwort, A8plenium Ançputi-
did net observe either in any cf the collections
nk and the Yeliow Ladies Slipper, The Three

The Star Oncumber, the Clintonia and the
nwere conspicuioua in several cf the ccmpeting

Er. MoConneil's collection we noticed specimens,
flowers" clf the old country, made familiar by

L.known linos;.

:le round the porch has wov'n its wavy bowers,
low tronches b low the (aai sweet cuclcoo-flowers:
marsh-niarigold shines liko fire in swamps and

[hollows gray.
icen o' the May, niother, I'm to be Queen o' the May.,"

ild more homeiy Saxon name cf the Ilcncko.
in in the second lineocf the song [commnencing
pied, and violets bine" which terminates Shak.
Loye's Labour Lest.

e. F. WITEAVES.
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The MeGîIB Normal Sehool.

PREKSENTÂTION 0F DIPLOMS-ÂDDRESSES BY PRINCIPAL DAWSON
ANiD OTKERS.

Yesterday aflernoon, 2nd June, the presentation of diplomnas Ici the
leachers lu training in conneclion 'wilh the McGâill Noryaa
Schooi, teck place in the hall cf the institution. The Vic-Chhcllor
cf the University, Dr. Dawrson, presided, and anioligst'tlie stilce
were Hon. J. Ferrier, Pro1ýssO's lcks, Darey, CorniSi sud MCGxYegor,
Mr. Wm. Lunn, Mr. J. H. R.k MOlson, Professor Robinse, Di. Howe
Rev. S. J. Hunter, &. The proceedings were pleasantly interspersed
wlth music, the pieces performàed beig a pianoforte duet, overture te
Anber's Masaniello, by Misses Cameron and Hunter, and a duet, sa
theme on airs from Offenbavlis <'Grand Duchess,"l by Messrs. Weir
and England, and Donnizoti's chorus "lHarki how the winds are
raving,"Ilal cf which were well rendered.

The Chairnian said, in opening the closing meeting- cf the fifteenth
session cf tint Normal Sohool, hoemd Iluthe first pi e te express bis
regret blinI lie Honorable Mr, Chauveau, tîèhé Nüter of Public Ins-
truction, was net> present wth them as:ho h&dwont te lie in limes gene
bye. Mr. Ciauvesu deired hltet express bis 'regret liaI lie was
unable, thirough public business te lie pusat. They ail knew him as
a zealous* frien4 cf tie Normal Ocbol anddsas one wbo lad been present
whenever posaible, to give th~e diplerna. He thonglit liey muet al
Cougratillatae ePrinnipalsand Profes@saof lie >No=Mé1 lSchéol and
lhe students l inte echeol classes Q4 tlic wor1k ef'tlie pa#t Bossi>x.It
was- a Session in wbich the sohool Wbqhe*4tte4kdqd by a is*ager nuni-
ber cf shudents than duriug any provionss sacn, wbatever, and durlng
whilh, Cousequently, vsçry hea.vy work iad devclved upon the officers;
but il Was a session also in w4ich the work hitilu every respect been
smoethly, co4ldnuted'wtiont diMçulty occurring, -and ïn which an
unusnaly' large *inmbe1r cf studenits were ncw prepared te take diplo-
mas. Tiere wua aother malter cf considerable interest and an
exceedingly pleasant one whici lie wished te mention to hem ; il wae
thie donation te lhe scicol cf the first private endowment or benefac-
lion it md recelved. The MurGiti College Normal Scicol waa a public
institution) supported by lie Government cf tie country:it was net
a prftateendowmient cf any Und as lie MeGIl College, was, but s
public lnsttution-supported by thlie oemnitt fQr publie pnrpoga.
Sncb Institutions in hia country b.d net beén very muceh in the ws.y
cf receivlng private endewnients or beneàtipn@s-'That lie tfr*rght
waa perbapa cwing semewhat te a elairheso n the of~tc
many wiio miglit have beneitlted them te the ofibet tint public luatilu.
tiotis cf "~t kind, supporhed by public fundg, were not in need ci
snob~ benefactions. But there was need cf them in two ways:-.first,
becsý. publicea&d given te liese institutions wa8 by no means
abund* ýt,aW ii, the next place suci benefachiona were cf great value
to, institutions 6f **4. kind. A young insu who passed through the
classes cf tie Model SohoýX somle yasmo u ekisdpoal
lie elementary classses cf the NorSQ 6,cJbool, s and laught his Ibree
years successflly and well, as required by hi&- engag&nneli wili the
achool, but who had subsequentiy entered inte business on bis own
accounit, and wae prospering, liad written le the Corporation cf MeGill
University, expresslng bis gratitude for lie educalon lie had receivesi
in lhe model sud normal sehocis, and is high sente cfthie value of
tint education with reference tbu ils success lu Ilfe. He offéred te give
an annual prise cf $40 for competihion in lie elementary classes cf lhe
Normal Scioci-. The gentleman wliom lie aluded te was Mr. J. C. Wilson
cf this cily, and he thougit lie action cf tlis gentleman was ln every
way credibable te him lu shoirlig bis Warm feeling of gratitude tewards
lie institution wiich lad be"n cf Service to hlm. Tbey might, iowe.
ver, aimost say ln looking aIt us exainple, as the Lord once said,
" ione bas roturned te give thanke, but where are lie rest., Y [Appiausge:
Il milhb be thouglit by somo tintthle hundrede cf studenîs Who wers
educatedin the scioci wheu liey lefttlitugbhtno mnote cf it. Ne tought
thâ ti is w»nont so, but there wao a feeling cf good "-wil towards lie
Normal Schebl- enterbained by unndreds of ihose who hart gone forth
fror» hqbol, sud wvin luime tu conte wonid prebly follow tli
admiablmw4»Pie by aslesting lie Normal Sciciol; aud chier istitu.
tiens, 1 lte lutii tipabiy receivedin which, hthey nltrlbnted tliu
success in lfe. (APplause.] Tho CorSatlon'of lie è,University andI
friends cf lie sebool w*ould join wth hlm - ln expreà8iug lie great
satisfaction lhey feil lu being able te, announce Ibis lie liraI private
benefaction te lthe Montreal Normal Scihocl. [Appiause.]

Principal Hicks read tie report on lie 'Wenk cf lie session. Il
stated liaI dnring lie Pust Session 108 applicanta hasi been admitted
iute lie school. 0f liese 10 were maie students, and 98 female alu.
dents ; ô3 were regident lu Montreal, 54 froru othbr parts cf Canada,
and »ne firom the United States. Of liose admiItes« 3 haît aiready
obtainoa diplomas from lihe Normi Scbool,and, re-enkepecI o study for
a higier ceitifcatç, 5 enhtering for tie Âcademy dlais and'28 ý0r the
Model Schooi Cass. The retnainder cf lhe applicant joiied lie vilss
sîndying for lhe Fàemeutary Sebool diploma. To the above must be

added one University, student, who entered the school in order Ici
obtain the Academy diploma, according to the arrangements au set
in the Normal School Calendar. At the close of the examination- this
session 69* students were recommended for diplomas. Five for Academy
diplomas, 18 for Model School diplomas and 46 for Elementary School
diplomas. The addition of these diplomas to those previouaily issued
by the Normal School will raise the whole number granted to students
of the McGill Normal School since its inauguration to 'i116.
0f the teachers just enumerated, lo1 of both sexes obtained
their diplomas during the two sessions immediately preceding the..one
just closing. Out of the loi1 just spoken of 64 sougkt and obtained
engagements as instructors in the Province. Twenty three returned
to the Normal School to obtain a higlier diploma ; one entered tihe
McGill University, where he is now a student; and in refèende t'O th
rest, Professor Hicks in some cases rtceived sufiicient reasons for their
flot being engaged in schoois, and in others lie b.d not been able to
procure the neces8ary information owing to removaa Ic distant parts
of the Province. He trusted that this statement would be fouud satisfact
ory, and that it would be considered as evidence that the McGill Normal
ochool stili continued to provide a staff of teachers, who were well aware
Sf what was is expected of themn when they had completed a course o
training. With reference to those who were now about to leave the
institution, hie had every reason to anticipate that a very large propor-
tion of themn wouid immediateiy obtain appointments, and that of the
rest a very fair number wouid re-enter the school in order to secure a
higher standing. On no previous occasion had the school had a more,
intelligent dlais of young persons offering themselves for the teachig
profession. The report proceeds :-I feel sure that in the end we shall
be satisfied with the resuit of their labours, and that they themselves
wiii have no reason to regret in after life that they have been conocted
with the work of education. I cêAnnot refrain froin saying, alio, tint
in obtaining so large a number of applicants every year for admission

*into our Normal Schocl we are very fortunate. This will appear the,
more satisfactory when it le considered that in many countriis lie
supply of candidates for normal school training is not left to chance,
but that by systematic arrangements the best public sehools are muade

*nurseries from 'whence every year a large number cf properiy traîned
Lyoung persons are ubtained, who, on enterîng tie training institution,
are found proficient in ail that elementary wcrk wbich muet be care-
fully attended to before we can proceed successfully te any higher

rcourse of training. 1 trust that before long some such system may lie
tadopted in this country, and that we may not be left te chance for our
f yearly supply of Normal School pupils. Arrangements such as this
. involve a large yearly outlay, but they are beneficial in the end, and,
f indeed I may say that as far as England is concerned the training

institutions depend upon them as a means of suppiy for each yearls
course of training. It is oniy by a scheme of this nature thaý we lflty
ezpect Ici increase our number of maie students, as mnerchants, an&

9persons engaged in business will not fail Ici secure the services of, the
1boys about te, leave our model schooIR, and thue deprive us cf, any
9chance of getting them for the teaching profession. It le, satlsfr.
Btory te, me to be able te state that the class of youn'gi peronh
1who presented themscîves for admission inte our schoci at the
1beginning of last Session 'were considerably in advance of thon wh*
1applied te us years ago. They wero more thoroughly inâtr.rcted in
the elements of learning, seemed Ici have been made more familiar witih
the daily routine of school duties, and in many respects wcre. more
fitled for Ihat especial training which lie Normal Sciol ise lutentiod
te supply. There can be no doubt thal the whole of titarises,

rfrom a desire on the part of our trsined toachers te select and
prepare the best of their scholars for teaching purposes, and eathle

-samie time infuse inte themn that love of the profession, without which
much of our labor would be in vain. I most earnestly hope tint everyjteacher who leaves us will acl upon this principle, and soon we .shah

esee our Normal School progressing toeads its legitimaîte objet,
twhich is not s0 mucli te impart knowledge te those who have

been neglecled in early life, as te instruct them in (l Ihat relates
te success in the praclice of teaching. 1 must not neglect te

smention in connection with this liaI our own Model Schools, have
- supplied us with some of our best students this year. The large number o(
rstudents who entered our Normal School ln September laut more
1 han filled our usual seats, and we experiernced some inconvenience
tat the cpening of the session, but by addition te the furniture of Our
lecturing rooms this was te some extent remedied. A sh"Ot -timei,
however, will, I trust, supply us with such an addition toour buld1bg,'

tthat we may not be obliged to refuse admission to applicants froru the
1 country, as was lhe case at lhe beginning of the present yW. I havy,

as far as a busy Session wouid permit, continued te maintidu cstresp n-,
dence witb our teachers engaged in the country, espécWaly wik'hôgliOI

*holding situations in distant parts of the Province, and il ise,'u-j'ct
rof much gratification to me te be able te, state liat al thite ,'ubg
persons, withouh speaking cf the good whici they may e1rect1 1 j h6lf.
teaciing, seem anxious toe be cf use te those around thei, ~~ ~>
and te, any extent that ircuinstances may permit. The Xodel Seb06I»
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CoIinected with our Normal School stili maintain their efficiency, and
ba&ve, aI have before stated, furnished us with some of our best Students-
iUi-triinixig. The Boys' Department, continues under the care of Mr.
V. W. Hicks, M. A., the Girls' Department under Miss F. A. Murray,J
and the Prirnsry Department under Miss L. Derick, and I have no
44itation in saying that ail our students have every reason to feel
lfliebted to thes teachers for the careful supervision and direction
Vf4ieh they experienced while under training in these practising echools.
Whe Professors have as usual given every attention te the welfare of the
Nogrua Sehooli, and te their care and judicious management are

9Wzgthe order and quietnesa wbich have marked the daiiy working ofJ
o>f Mihe classes, and also the successful terinination of the present Session.

m Iust, also, 4ay in conclusion that I feel grateful te the Committee of
the Normal School for their careful attention to everything requiring
their tonsideration, and especially te the Chairman, Dr. Dawson, who
hbu -not yet faUed since my appointment as Principal te aid me in any
'Way that would conduce te the succes of the Institution.

TIhe following is the

LIST 0F DIPLOMAS, SESSION 1871-72.

UNIVERSITY GRADUÂTE.

1. D. Hodge. B.A.
ÂOÂDEMY DIPLOMÂ.

1. Josephine E. Smith, of Danville-Hlonourabie Mention in Greek,
Latin, Mechanim, Hydrostatics, Trigonometry, French, Geology and

t. Charles A. Humphrey, of Cowansvile-Honourabie Mention in
Meoha6jos and Hydrodtatics, Trigonometry and Geometry.-

13. Joseph Nickel, of New Giasgow-Honourable Mention in Hydros-
thlicsand Mental and Moral Philosophy.

4. Ottilie Fuhrer, of Montreal-Honourable Mention in Geology
blid Drawing.

MODEL SOROOL DIPLOMÂ.

1. Âgnes F. Cameron, of Montreal-Prince of Wales Medal and
?rize....onourable Mention in Histery, Geography, Grammar, English
Composition, English Literature, Arithinetic, Mensuration, Algebra,
Geoînetry, Book-keeping, Latin, French, Geology, Natural Philosophy,
luirmental and Vocal Music, and Drawing.

, . Wilhelmina Fraser, of Montreal-Honourable Mention in English
Grarainar, Composition, Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, and Book-
keep1ng.

8 . Frances Martin, of Cornwall-Honourable Mention in Histery,
làiglish Compouition, Latin, Natural Philosophy and Drawing.

1 4. Edith Dalgleish, of Montreal-Honourable Mention in Education,
Qelogy; Agricultural Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, and Drawlng.

5. X-argaret Henderson, of Montreal-Honourable Mention in Elo-

,,0. Robert Weir, of Montreal.

' . Agnes ïEunten, of Montreal-Honourable Mention in English
?LIteraturei Instrumental Music, Vocal Music, and Drawing.

' Elizabeth Wadleigb, of Sherbrooke.
0. David M. Gilmore, of Havelock-Honourable mention in book-

'10. Baxter England, of Knowlten.
Il. Alice Charîten, of Montreal-Honorable mention in French.
12. Eliza McCleary, of Montreal-Hlonorable mention in Natural

Philoaophy.
13. Mary Anne Fairweather, of Bowmanviile-Honorable mention in

]&locution.
14. Ann Ray, of Montreal.
15. Elizabeth Cun.ningham, of Montreal.
1 '6. Mary Jane Rodger, of St. Andrew's.
17. Jane Scroggie, of Rawdon.
18. Mary Jane Taylor, of Montreal.

ECLXMNTARY SOHOOL DIPLOMA.

1. Margaret Clarke, of Montreal-Honourable mention in Elocution,
QeOe4aýy, English Literature, Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, Book-,

4ý ng, botany, chemistry, and French.
2. farthà Elabeth Richardson, of Montreal, honorable mention in

GItf$,(eography, English Literature, English Grammar, Arithmetic,
Geometry, Book-keeping, Botany, French and Elocution.

X~ fr~ uîr, of South Georgetown-Honourablo Mention in Edu-
emili, Ehg»Bh Grammar, Eràglioh titerature, Arithmetic, Aigebra,

ec~r~Bok-keeping and French.
4 A.hna Jubb, of Montreal-Honourable Mention in English Lite-

iikie bra, Geometry, Botany, French and Elocution.1 b et Jamleson, of Montresl-Honourable Mention in Geography,
Xj?0ýh Literature, English Gramminr, Arithmetic, Algebra and Geo-

o.&nr Kneeland, of Stukeley-Honourable Mention in Geogra.
0>IY. 4rithuetIe, AlZebra, Qeometry, Botany, and Chemistry.

7. Mary Laura Ferguson, of St. Anicet-onoumirble Mention in
leograpky, English Grammar, and Bookkeeping.

8. Jane McGarry, of Rawdon-Honourable Mention in English
Eiterature, Geometry, French and Elocution.

9. Susan Rodger, of Montreal-Honxourable Mention in Algebra,
Jeometry, French,a'sd Elocution.

10. Jessie Campbell, of Montreal-Honourable Mention in Geogra-
ýhy.

il. Edouard Cornu, of Montreal-Honourable mention in Histery,
3eography, English Literature, Arithmetic, French, Chemitry, and

Botany.
12. Robert Varner, of Montreal-Honourable mention in Geogrspy

&rithmetic, Geometry and Book-keeping.
13. Isabella Reid, of Montreal-Honourable mention in Algebra and

Geometry.
14. Annabella Ure, of Montreal-Honourable mention in Hlistory,

(Geography and Engliuh Literature..,
15. Catherine Jane Stephen, of Montrel-Honourabie mention in

Algebra.
le. Christina Crichten, of Valleyfield-Honourable mention in

Engliah Literature.
17. Emilly Gaillard, of Berthier-Honourable mention in French.
18. Harriet MeGarry, of Rawdon.
19. Fanny M. C. Boucher, of Montreal-Honourable mention ln

Elocution.
20. Emma Charîten, of Montreal-Honourable mention in English

Literature.
21. Zelinda Cross, of Durham-Honourable mention ln Arithmetic

and Algebra.
22. Zadoc Lefebvre, of New Glasgow-Honourable mention in AI-

23. Annie Gannon, of Montreel-Honourable Mention ln Geography.
24. Margaret Fraser, of I)undee-Honoümrble'mention In Arlthmetlc

and Algebra.
25. Eflen Henderson, of Montreal.
26. Mary Âtkinson, of Montrel.
27. Jane MeNab, of Montreal.
28. Mary MeLean, of Melbourne.
29. Margaret C. Ferguson, of Montreal.
30. Barbara Glardner, of St. Louis de Gonzague.
31. Elizabeth Henry, of Montreal.
32. Julia Neill of Montread.
a3. Sarah NÏgLtingale, of Quebeo-Honourable Mention in Geo-

graphy.
84. Elien Anderson, of Montreal.
35. Annie Sarachon, of New York State.
36. Victoria Trigg, of Montreal.
37. Joanna Gorman, of St. Chrysostome.
38. Hannah Engeike, of Montreal.
39. Elizabeth Fraser, of Dundee.
40. Isabella Henry, of Montreal.
41. Ada Kirkman, of Montreal-Honourable Mention in Elocution.
42. Annie O'Grady, of Montreal.
41ý. Mary Ann.Allan, of Engliah River.
44. Amelia Groom, of Mont#eal.
45. Jane mcNaughten, of Indlan Lands.
46. Nancy Stewart, of St. Anicet.
Miss. Henderson, on behaif of the students delivered the farewell

address. She tendored their mont sincere thauh te, the PrinCipal and
teachers for their care during thie paist yçar. 6he trusted iliat after
they had left the school the teachers unight cont4n.ue to, tast *kem by
their kind advice and eiperienuce. .Tbey wo bappy beouse thât day
they reaped the fruit cFf-the work of .the yew«, 0»4 sorrotUl -because
that day separated them one from motber, «Ad becsue aine their
connection.with the Inlte ~ i re4hp.l
the name of the etudie4tu ebe ths4<aithe ladies ad gentlemen present
for the interest they took- in ti*i woif4re, aud $ho trustod they would
in the future so pevfoen tieir duty asto merit the confidence repoaed
in them, and at fliç saine time.reflect credit upoln th.eir Professors.

Professor Robins then delivered the annubl addrosa Wo the. atudenta.
He pointed out to, thçM .that they woQld be çeriised, and that
they would meet with many annoyances. Btit yet they might
be encouxaged by tbe thought t.hat -their work was important,
that it was growung in. irnportasuce, »ad tbat tii. dltoulties
they would meet had, been met and oouquerd before, anud tiiet Ma the
future wonld, if not here, they would reap the fruit of their labors. If
they then found nome hegrt made puj!er, m~ore loving, 117 their in-
fluence, they would be roexded, for ell- tiiêir toil.

The Bey. S. J. Hunter a&W sp*Oa &Ud ezPrffaed a hope that the time
would never come wlhen religios :a»d odluation oéhould be divorced.
Attempta to, do that had been mwae, but -the effece ibad always been
disastrous. He hopedthat the. studeut woldbe tirue to God, true to
trnth, true Wo religion, 'if they Were Wethful, Qi. elful Promiser would
full Is promise, "ypregenve ahali go wit& yon.,1
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The Rev. Professor Cornish addressed the meeting, and said it must pupils, Professor Robins bad had to regret that several deaths lad
le a fact, patent to every one who had either attended the meetings of taken place, but in the Royal Arthur ecbool ail the pupils wlo were
the various educational societies, or read the reports, that the past present at the opening of the session, and who lad been 'with theni
academical year of 1 7 1-72, had been no ordinary one both in point of during the year, were alive and well, although disease had been so rife
solid or satisfactory progres'n the work of education. It had been in the city. The work passed through during the year had been in a
a year of unwonted progrees, and that was a inatter for which they as great mensure satisfactory; not that they might have done, or what
engaged in the work of education and as ordinary citizens must feel they hoped to have done, but lie believed that they could look back
profoundly grateful. Tiiere lad been a great advancementi in aterial with great satisfaction to thc progress that had been made. Ili con-
progress, which was a great gratification ; but if it was left to itself, nection with that he miight mention that, according to the examinatioli
and dissociated from the advancement in other things, he wus not sure reports of the public inepectors, of the city schools the British Amer-
that it was a gratification : but that wus not thc case. Progress in ican Sehool was first in dictation, and the Royal Arthur second, and
material weath was being made, but it was equally truc that thc what was a niatter of mucli greater gratification tlat the per centage
sdhoolmaster was abroad. Let that lie the case to a greater extent of improvement in the Royal Arthur had been greater than in any 0f
year after year and they need have no fear whatever of any advance- the schools; in arithmetic thc Royal Arthur tili etood firet as regarded
muent that might lie made in material prosperity and greatues, but the extent of knowiedgc; and in the matter of writing, taking the
unless intellectual aud moral progress kept pace with materiai it would boys separately, the Royal Arthur stood first. These were eucouragirig
le a lad thing for the country. It wae well worthy of the beet efforts circunistances ; but what w'as a matter of encouragement was the
and greatest attention of those who had their political affaire in band increased zeal of the scholars theniselves. There had been discourage-
to sec to it that there was that inteilectual and moral pregrees without meute, but they naturally expected them ; one lad been from some of
which material prosperity would lie a thing of naught [applause.] As the parents, whidh was now passed, who thought that when their
to the inadequacy of thc accommodation in that building, he was glad chldren weut to the echool they shoud be placed lu the classes that
to say that through the efforts of the Hon. J. Ferrier a pledge lad been they (the.parente) thought fit, but lie and the tendhers had laid dowil
given by the Governinent of the province that the extra accommodation the principle that when a edholar entered that school lie mnst enter
should lie granted as soon as certain circumstances would permit. Rie the clase for which le was adapted. He wished that thc parents
then went on to urge the increase of the salaries of the teachers, and would understand that if they wauted their children weii taught, they
the formation of a central board of examners with the High School, se should send their children firet to the lower departmnents of sohools,
as to lave a common board from, which alone diplomas could go forth. and let them risc. lHe felt that thnt principle was being lietter- under-

The Chairman lu closing the meeting ststed tInt it meant that they stood in tlat district, from the fact that their primary department had
lad sent out 69 young persons trained for the work of teachlng, that not only been full, but they had also lad dnring the lat month
of these six had taken the Academy diploma, which impiied that thcy between fifty and sixty applications for admission. TInt circumstance
lad been there for tlree years, undertaking a severe course of education aise slowed that people were bcginning to nnderstand that thc publiO
and especiai training for thc work of teching . 18 weut ont with the eclools in this city, were better ndapted for teaching than privatO
Model School diplomas, which implied two ycars of training, and 46 schools could possibly lie. He liclieved that the difficultY
went out, perlape te come back, having reccived thc training for a to which le had alludcd had gone bye, and on behaîf of the
wholc session. It meaut further that the people of this country were staff who had been associated with him during thc past year, le tlanked
learning more and more te value teachers traiued in that echool and thc parents for their conideration and kindues, aud for the care tIc>'
making distinction between teachers who undertake thc expensead lad taken in seeing that tIce cholars came te school, and doiug sud'
labour of coming to, tînt eclool te receive the training which was other matters ase tley alone could do. There was stili another matter
necessar>' te fit tlema for their profession aud tlose who contented of encouragement; tiey lad been unfortunate lu losing thc services,
themaselves with crsxuming for a while te enable them te nuswcr a lot; mest year, of man>' eminent teachers; their *removal been a source Of
of questions drawn up by tIc Governxnt. It meant aise that thc great regret, yct le ftlt that they were under a great obligation te ttIe
sclool lad already sent eut 500 tendhers te work lu the echools of thc Board, who lad appointed their succeesore, for thc very sufficient aud
country, aud aise that we lad lu this it>' the menus of obtalning eartiest manner iu which tley lad performed their services. Hie lad
teachers, aud le could say that the Education Commissionere gave thc been connected 'witi mauy teachers for a long time, and le could SSY
preference te tendhers trained in thc Normal School. They lad there tlat le neyer met with more zealens ce-operation, and sudh earnestne00
an admirable representation of thc educational life aud growth of thc ln tîcir work, as iu thc staff of thc Royal Arthur Sehool. Hie wau glad
country, the persons 'wîo werc about te go eut as instructers te tIc' te say that thc Commissioners lad doue much for them sud tînt the>'
dhldren for Uic work of hife. wcre goiug te, do more. It was a matter of regret tInt seven eut of

The meeting tien ciosed. their thirteen tendhers were about te take their farcwell of thIc scIe"
that day, ,bnt lie bclieved that thc Commissioners lad secured ver>'
efficient successors. He could not concinde without expressing theit
deep obligations te thc Board of Commiesioners wîo, lu seanon sud
eut of senson, lad favored tlcm witl their presence sud counsel, whO

The Boyal Arthur Sehool. lad been ever ready te heur wiat they lad te say, and assiet tIeul.
Their thauke wcre cspecially duc te Mr. Lunn, wîo lad net only lie»

BSTERTIINUENT BY THE PUIIL5ÂAWÂRD OF PRIZES. constant in le attendance at tIc edhool, but lad presented thcma with
benutiful chemical apparatue.

Yesterday morning, 2nd June, the usual lreakiug up entertainmeut Prises were tIen preseuted by Mr. Lunu te thc following
was given by the pupils of the Royal Arthur Scîool, in St. Joseph Dux of thce clool sud medallist, Miss iCate Patton.
street, euene oftte meet successuna of tue publie c sdils in this city.
The entertaitimenit which wss whoily performcd b>' the children of thc
varions classes in the ecleol, was of s ver>' pleuaat description, con-
sistiug of songe, recitatiens, and instrumental music. Tlese were al
wcll performed, sud showed how careful lad been training botI of thc
girls sud the boys, sud Iow deep lad been thc intereet whicl they
themselves lad taken in these departments of their studie. Tic
singing sud tIc instrumentai music, those two dlightfui branches of
study, were cspecialiy geod, sud aftorded mucd gratification te the
numerous assembi>' of thc parents of the eclolars sund thc friends of tIhe
echool who were present. The occaion this year wss markcd by
circumstauces of somewlat unsgual interest, inasmuch ns the Head
Master, Mr. Kelly, sud several of the tendhers are ieaving thc institu-.
tien; some te take other positions of usefulnese in thc cause of
education, sud some te take mensures for their own advauccment te
higler rounds lu thc ladder of education. At thc termination of thc
entertainment,

Mr. KELLY, thc Hend Master, gave a verbal report as te tthc work
that lad been donc lu tIhe cleol duing the yenr. Rie stated that since
September they lad on their roll 725 pupils; these of course lad net
ail been there at Uic same tume, but during thc menthe of Ma>' and
Juue tic number of pupils on thc rolil ad ranged froni 490 te 500. A
matter of grent congratulation te, evcrq eue wle wus interested in tîcir
work, was tic degree of lealtI tint lad blcen voucîssfed te, their pupils.
lu thc preparatery Righ echool, wherc there was a osmalier aumber of

Girls ScIool.-Second Prise, Misso Isabèlla Stuart.
Beys Sdiool.-First, Frank Duckett; second, Edward Lancaster.
Improvement iu writing, Mies Louisa Paxton; Miss Falkner's

prizes; firet for credit remarks sud geod conduct, MisHelen GraY;
for beet eucral progrees, Mies L. Gilde»; for special knowledgc Of
Scripture, Miss Beattie.

Dr. DAwsoN tIen addresed thechcildren. Hec stated tînt thec cei
'missioners had made arrangements by which boys froni that scleol
could go into thc Higi School witl a view of following up ti»
education; le was glad that there were somne boys going froni tiat
eclool, for it migit lic te their advantage, sud te the advantagceof thO
country tînt tic>' should follow up their education, sud attain te etîer
sud better positions lu life. Froni thc report of tic examinersof tb6
Higi Sclool le learnt tint four boys from tînt eclol l ad bec
admitted on examination te tice fourth forma of thc HigI School, sud
eue of tic third, a fact upon whicî le congratnlated tice chool. As
to tIc tendhers who wcre leaviug, le was net sure that it was altegetiOt
a natter of regret, liecause mauy of tIen were going te carry on th"
work of educatien elsewîerc, sud some te obtain etill higler educatiffi
thenscives. Tînt wne tIc case witl the Iead master, who, aithough
a graduate lu honours of the McGill University, was going abroiid te
get a fcw steps higlier up tic educational ladder. Tic commiseloners
sud the communit>' Of Montreal thauked thc teaclers for tîcir werkt
durîng thc past yenr, the children for their diligence and congratulatOd

-- 1
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thema upon what they had learned, and hoped that thcy were laying and fully equal to those of former years. 1 beg to subinit with this
the foundation for the greatest and best things in tirne to corne, report copieÉ of the Examination papers with which the classes have

Professor RoBi.-s spoke a few words, expressive of the pleasure he been engaged lately. From these vour Board will be able better te
feit in witnessing the prosperity and progress of the sehool. judge the ground travelled over. The papers containing the answers

The proceedings then closed. of the Questionists are aise arranged in such a Way that the Bloard
can at any time examine them se as te judge of the proficiency of
the pupils. It would, I tbink, be well that Parents wisbing to see
these answers should aise be allowed te do so. I'approve of a sug-

Montreal IfiIgh Sehool. gestion lately made te me by my colleague, Mr. Rodger, that the
soundest report which could be made te a parent of the progress of
bis son wouid be to enclose to hirn the written answers, made without

ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS. aid, te question papers. The discipline of my lDepartment has given
me ne difficultv, except in the iowest Form. Mr. Jenkins, who took
charge of this fermn early in the session, received it from a gentleman

PRizE LiSTS--SPEECHE5I, &C. who was compelled by bad health te resign it after a month's
trial. It was -net then in good order, and the new
master in lis endeavours te establish discipline, whist sup-

F'ew things there are in the round of events, which it fails te the ported from within, met with opposition outside cf the scheel that
lot of a newspaper te chrenicle, more interesting than the annual increased a diffieulty which he bas nevertheIess succeeded in
examinations of the scholars in our varieus scheols, which each year everceming. The cempetitien In the Sixth Form for the Davi-
about this tixne take place. Mucb of the intereet thus felt is very son medal has been very keen and close, as you wiIl be
flaturally created by the recellections of one's own school days, and able te iudge from the lista which 1 shall presently read. The
a, comparisen between the present and the old time. T. ere is, tee, Fifth Form promises te be a very superier Sixth next
V)int interest w'aich the progrescf education cannot help but create, session. In determining the Honors cf a Form we usually
the picture of happy faces, with visions before thein of welI-earned find it sultlcient te take account cf the marks cf the six
holidays, and aIse those laces of fathers and inothers, wlich, lesa leading pupils, but in the Fifth Form it has been necessary te
brimfuî of fun and merrirnent, yt wear a look of quiet happiness and examine twelve. In short, two.thirds of the beys in it are very
satisfaction which it is vcry pleasing te set. geed achelars. The Fouth and Third Forms are a good average.

T e Montreal High School for many years has held the highest The Second Forni, however, gives me some anxiety. 1 speak
Place aniong cur educational institutions. It has struggled hard new cf the work cf teaching it. According te our present arran-

agitmany difficulties, and now, having come under the superin- gements this lowest Ferm cf the Classical Department seems
tendence of the Protestant S,-hool Commissioners, promises even lIkely te be a standing enibarrassment. When the Preparatory
better things than inth pst lEigh Scoel was organized as a Separate Department, the two

B n'nside Hall, in which the examinations are annually beld, is a ycungest Forms cf the eld lligh Sehool were taken from us as a
large, airy, but soînewhat mean and bare looking room. There is nucleus for the new establishment. In the printed report cf
net the slizhtest attempt nt decoration, and everything about it frorn the Board net long issued, 1 see, by the way, that the number
the coînfortable iîik staineçi de,,ks te the walls cevered with black cf boys thus remnoved from us is set down as 20. This is an
boards, bespetik the sehool room. errer, fer the two Ferma thua taken counted 60. There is then

Yesterdlay 25th Jtîne, there was an uuwonf cd life about the old ne longer any Firat Form in the High School proper, since it
hall, nnd an air -of cheerfuluess, was given te it by the presLi;ce cf has been miade the senior or Third Forma in the hlte High~em hu.lrdscf adisfor whem seats Were found ab)out the Sehool. When boys comne up thence te us, we have ne choice,
cOruers cf the roomi, sud on the well worn fora. Frein the keen but te put thema in our Second Form. Now many come up
iliterest which man, , in fact almost al, tock in the proceediugs it thence quite unfit fer suoh a istep, net by approbation or consent
was easy te sec that something more than mere curiosity had brûught cf Professer Robins, but by action cf their Parents whose wishes
thlein there. Theý space in the centre was occupied by the beys ; have te be censidered. Mereover, at the biginning of the
the seats in front beiug flied by little fellows, just entering upon session, new pupila enter with us, neyer having been in the
their seheol life, further back were the beys cempesing the third and Preparatory High School, tee old te be sent thither, and yet
fo)uît! forms, and at the rear cf ail, t,ýe big sixth forn boys, Who had quite unfit to jein our loweat forni. The resuit la that there is
fiiished their school da-t s and, who perhaps, althougle lookiug hope- a vast inequality in the attainmnents cf the beys cempesing this
fully foxward, as only bo,, s eau, felt seme little regret, that they mîust Form and the teadhing cf it is very troublesome and unsatisfac.
ncW quit the irresponsibilities cf boyhond, sud in seine shape or tory. I respectfuhly slgbmit te the oonsideration cf the Boar~d,
Other take up the duties cf men. They Ivere a fine lookung lot cf whether it would net le well te re-establish a First Form 'n
lads, all with more or less intelligent faces, and rnany cf themn thi sehool te correspond with the highest Ferm in the Prepa.
Wearing on their ceuntenances a fagged leok, as if the contest cf the ratory Departmnent. There would indeed in this way be an
lst few weeks hand been a little hard upon them. At the upper end overlapping, but I see rather a recommendation than an objec.

of the hall w;îs a table loaded wiih piaand just belîind it a raised tien in this. I beg te record my obligations te the Assistant
Platform. On the platform sat theU R7V.sbCînon Bancroft, who, in the Masters for their diligent ce-operation with me in efforts te
absence of 11ev. iDr. Jenkins cccupied the chair ; Hon. James ixuprove the school. I thank the Board net enly for their
ferrier ; Professer Howe, Principal ôl' thc Classical Department; support when I have required it, but for the kmidness and
lion. Justice B Ldgrley, Mr. -Wm. Lunu ; Mr. lledger, Principal cf the politeness with which it lias been given.
Commercial Department; Dr. Dawson anîd others. He tIen read the Prize and Merit Bat cf the classical depart-

The proceedings were operied with prayer by the Chairman, Who ment :aftewards called upon Dr. Howe te read his report of the Classical SiXTH bSN.

DePartînent. Dux. Henry HerbertLytian.
Dr. Howe said:- 1. Lyman, 61660()lrks-attaiflablfi maximum, 7,000 ; 2, Jenking
Mr. C iairînaun,-It falîs te tme, as Hcad M-)ster cf the Classical t3,490 marks ; 3t MacD ,nald 4,065 do ; 4, Crjchtcn 3,460 do.

t-Partment cf the High School, te submit te the Board a report cfP Latin-i Jîenkins, 2 Lyman, e MacDonald.
the saine for the session now closing. And first as te numbers. 1 Greek-i Jenkina, 2 Lyman$ 3 Mac Donald.
titid that tlhe greatest n,!umber at any ene time in my Dcpartment for Engish-i Lyman, 2 Jeuking, 3 MaîcDonald.
t is session, bas been 117, an increase of 20 upen the prtcediig French-i Lyman, 2 Jenhins, 3 Aylwin, 4 Cricbton.
3 ear, and seme small evidence thr!t the idea of Latin and (Jreek being History-1 Lymari, 2 Jenkins, a MacDonald
UJnrecessaryinueducation, lanet gning ground. .AIIoft'-isnumber Geograpy-1 .Jenkins, 2 Lyman, 3 (Jrlchton), 4 MacDonald.
Were attending school during the first baîf cf the session, but in tIc Ârltbmc~tic- 1 Lyman, 2 (rchton, 3 J nklnîî.
tCourse cf the hast hlf t.he attendance, as is usual, fell off, se that wu Algbra-! Lyman, 2 (Jrichton, 8 Jenkins,
Iiow courtitloJ?. They are, cf course, net ail here to-day, for it is Geometr- 1 Lyman, 2 Jenkins, 3 Crlcbten.
ne0t pcs.'4ble te kecp up a fuil attendance te the end cf the hot month Natural Philosphy-1 Lyman, 2 Jenkins, 3 Crlchton, 4 Mac-
cf J une. We have te he satigfied if we can secure reguharity in this Donald. ,3Mcoad alan
respect te the cnd cf M'îy, and I am able te report that this has been Bible Legsons-1 Lynain, 2 Jenkins,3Mcoad alan
thc case lu ail forma except the lowest. The work done in my Writhna- 1 Jenkintq, 2 Aylwin, 3 Crichton, 4 MacDonald.

datmniand censequent pregress, have been satisfactory te me Phonography-1 Jenkins 2 Lyman, 3 Cricbton.PentConduct--Jenkit.o and Lyman.
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Punctuality-Jenkins and Crichton.
IUTH WORN.

Dux. .Eugene Lafieur.
1. Lafleur, 6,386 Marki -maximum 6,500 ; 2. Gould, 4,802 marks;

3. Scott, 4614 do, from Anu Street School ; 4. Donald, 4,447, from
Boyal Arthiur Sohool ; 5. Muir, 3,765 marks.

Latin-i Lafleur, 2 Gould, 3 Scott, 4 Muir, 5 Donald.
Greek-1 Lafleur, 3 Scott, 2 Muir, 4 Donald, 5 Gould à Levi.
Englih-l Lafleur, 2 Gould, 3 Donald, 4 Atwater, ô Mnir.
French-I Lafleur, 2 Scott, 3 Gould, 4 Donald.
Bltory-l Gould, 2 Donald and Lafleur, 4 Atwater, 5 Scott.
Geography-i Lafleur, 2 Muir, 3 Scott, 4 Qouid and Rltchie.
Atietc-i Donald, 2 Scottý 3 Lafieur, 4 Levi, 5 Atwat r.
Algebra-l Lafleur, 2 Scott, 3 Donald, 4 .twater, ô Muir.
Geometry-1 Lafieur, 2 Gould, 3 Gardham, 4 Donald, 5 Scott.
Natural philosophy-l Lafleur, 2 Gonld, 3 Scott, 4 Gardham and

Mnir.
Bible Lessons-1 Lafleur, 2 Scott, 3 Atwater, 4 Fair, 5 Donald.
Writing-1 Gould, 2 Lafieur, 3 Atwater, 4 Fair, 5 Scott..
Phonography-1 Lafleur, 2 boott,.3 Donald, 4 Atwater, 5 Fai.
Condut-Fair, Donald, Smith and Thomas.
Punctuality-Donald and Rwuir.

FPOURI'H WOR.

Dur. William A. .Leggo.
1. Leggo, 4,990 marks--maximum, 5,500 ; 2. MacPherson, 3,978

marks ; 3 Dettmers, 3,613 do ; 4 Budden, mi, 3,026 do R obert,
2,490 do.

Latin-i Leggo, 2 Dettmers, 3 MacPherson, 4 Platt.
Greek-I Leggo, 2 Dettmers, 3 MacPherson, 4 Stacy, 5 Platt.
English-1 Leggo, 2 MacPherson, 3 Robert., 4 Bucbanan.
Elocution-l MacPherson, 2 Budden, mi, 3 Dettmers, 4 Stacy, 4

Leggo.
?rench-l Dettmerp, 2 Leggo, 3 Buchanan, 4 MacPherson, 5

Burnsansd Robert.
Bistory-1 Leggo, 2 MacPherson, 3 Shaw, 4 Platt, 5 Buchanan.
Geography-1 MacPherson, 2 i8haw, 3 Dettmeru, 4 Leggo and

Lobert.
Arithmetic-1 Legg<o, 2 Budden, mi, 3 Robert, 4 Shaw, 5 Burne.
Otometr -1 Leggu, 2 Budden, mi, 8 MUtcPherson, 4 Stacy, 5 Syni.
Algebra-i Leggo, 2 Budden, mi, 3 Shaw, 4 MaoPherson, ô Stacy.
8crpture-1 Dettmerp, 2 Syni, 3 Muir, 4 Stacy, ô Leggo.
Writing-1 McLaren, mi, 2 MacPhersoD, s Leggo, 4 Burns, 5

Platt.
fPhonography-1 Leg4.o, 2 Platt, 3 MacPherson, 4 Robert, 5 Brock.
Oonduct-Budden aw! MacPherson.
Psnctuality.McLaren, mi, and Leggo.

THMD > WOM.

Dux. Huntley B. Mfackay.
1. Mackay, 3,223 marks-maximum att.ainabie, 4,500; 2. Murray,

3,210 marks ; 3 Darey, 3,176 do ; 4 Raynef., ,68 do.
Latin-i Darey, 2 M1urray, 3 Howard, 4 Mackay.
Qreek-1 Darey, 1i M.ckayt 3 Kerry, 4 Covrlill.
Englili-i Murray, 2 Raynes, 3 Darey, 4 flettmers.

Eloctio-1 amiltoD, mi, 2 Muriay, 3 llowtid, 4 Ilsynes.
French-1 Mackay, 2 Ilurray, 3 DArey, 4 W Ibite.
fllstory-i Murray, 2 Darey, 3 Maclay, 4 Hamiton, ma.
Geography-l blackay, 2 Dàrey, à =rraye 4 Howard.
Arithmetic-1 Mackay, 2 WaI1*ace, à 8waný 4 Wbite.
8cripture-1 Mackay, 2 Hamllton, iid, +aic,4 Darey.
Writing-l Raynes, 2 Hamlton, ma, 3 Mlackay, 4 White.
Conduct-White.
Punctuality-Darey, White and Murray.

6ECOND WORM.

Dur. Paul Lafleur.
1. Lafleur, 3.8 21 marks-maximum attainable, 4,000 ; 2. A. G.

Macpherson (mna) 2,086 ; 3, Walker, 1.491 ; 4, Bernard, 1,475; 5,
Macfarlanell'185.

Latin-l, Lafleur ; 2, Macpherson, ma ;3 apesn*i4
Bernard ; 5, Mafarlane., ,3, achrom;4

English-l, Laflur; 2, Macpherson, nia; 3, Brnard ; 4, Bobina.
Arithmetic-il Bissett ; 2, McDiarmld ; 30 Cole,ý 4, Morris ; 5,

Bernard.
French-1, Lafleur ; 2, Walker; 3, Lemay, and Macpherson, ma;

4, Campbell, imi.
His8tory-i, Lafleur; 2, Walkr ; 3, Macfarlane ; 4, Stevenson.
Geography-1, Lafleur; 2,M faln;3,achrom;4

Walker. *,Mcaln;3 Mchrom;4
Religions Studies-l, Laflour ; 2, Macpherson, mia; 3, Waiker ; 4,

Macfarlane.
ElIocuton-î, Macpherson, mi ; 2, Muir ; 3t Robins ; 4, Lafleur.

Writing-1, Macpherson, mi ; 2, Cole; 3, Bissett ; 4, Muir ; 5,
Bernard.

Conduct--Gibb.
Punctuaity-Lafleur.
To enliven the drynegs which the reading of the long lists of

namnes entailed, several very admirable recitations were givefi
by boys. Macpherson and »ettmers recited that scene froin
IlKing John," in which IlHuberito Utls the king of the manner
in which the people speak of Arthur's death; the king replies
upbraiding Hubert with the deed and Hubert retorting shows
the king's authority, to which"Johin answers that had Hluber t

flot been by his looks suggesting a purpose too foui for their
tongues to naine, his consent had neyer been given. Hubert
then replies that Arthur lives, etc. Both boys did admirably,
displaying considerable draniatic talent and a just appreciation
of the words which they spoke. The Nightingale and the Lute,
a remarkably pretty littie poem was rendered with admirable
efleot by Hamilton and Darey. Hamilton, who recited the
principal part, displayed a knowledge of elocution perfectly
wonderful in a lad of bis years. A icone from 11Much Ado
About Nothing,"' was vory neatly given by Darey, Bacon and
Reid. The prizes were thon distributed by the chairman.

Mr. Itodger was next called upon to read bis report of the
commercial department of the sohool.

Mr. iRodger said :-As I do not consider ibis either the proper
time or place for discussing questions connected with the
theory of education, the remark which I haye to make, in pro-
senting the prize and honour list of the commercial side of &the
sehool, will be very few, and these referring to the working of
the school during the year.

The maximum number of pupils is 96e the number on the roil
at present 73, being somewhat less than last year. 0f those
boys who have loft us during the session, the greater number
have gone to business. Soma have been withdrawn froni a
feeling of dissatisfaction on the part of the parents, and sent to
other scbools. 0f this we do not and dare not complain. The
oducation of a child is too important a matter for a parent to
send bim to the Eigh Sehool simply because it is the aligh
School. If, with the advantages we possoss, we do not hold
out the best inducemaents for bim to do so, the fault must be
with us; in which case the Board will soon flnd out the cause,
and apply the proper remedy. But with a fair field and no
favour (perhaps I should rather say, with existing prejudicos
working against us removed), 1 have no fear otthe resuit. One
or two who have loft us, I can only characterize as fugitives froin
justice. It is not altogether a mnatter of regret to me that 1
have Vo say ibis, because 1 wish it to be distinctly understood
that (s0 far as 1 know the feeling of the Board and of the mas-
ters), no boy can be allowed to romain in the Higb Sobool whO
is not regular in bis attendance, attentive to bis studios, cour-
teous in his demoanour, and amenable to discipline. it is our
dosire to send forth our pupils witb well-storod minds, and
weU-.trained intellects, rather than to swell their number at apY
cost.

The course of study pursued bas been much the same as that
of last year, embracing Commercial Arithmetic, English, Pon-
imanship and Book-keeping, te prepare a boy for the counting
bouse or the wareroom, combined witb such an amount of
Mathematios as will enable any boy, whose inclination leads bu
that way, to enter the Practical science department of McGill
University. In speaking of our course of study I would sugges t

more attention givon to the practice of original composition ini
the upper forms, and the introduction of some standard author
(say Milton or Shakespeare) as a text book for the grammatical
analysis of the Englisb language.

1 bave received favourable reports of the conduot and dili-
gence of the junior fornis.

I cannot bring these remarks to a close without tbanking the
Board for the confidence tbey bave. uniformly placed in me *
and my colleagues for theïrready attenltion to niy wishes, aiiý
for their co-opération in the efficient working of the school.

Ho than read. the prise and menit list of the commercial
department.

SIXTH FORM.

Earle, ma, good general staniding and honorable mention iin
Bookkeeping and Mathematics.

PIrTE WORM.

Duz-Wm. James Sounat, Montreal, 6,277 marks; 2e Meek, 4,320
do; 3p Campbele 4,055 do,
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7&uglhth-1 Sennat, 2 Peel, 3 Winki2, 4 Mceek.
P'reUch.... Sennat, 2 lintherford, 3 Campbell.
IÎI@tory-1 Winks, 2 Campbell, 3 Sennat, 4 Peel.
OOgraphy-1 Sonnat, 2 Ruther tor, 3 Meek.

Amtretic-1 8ennat, 2 Meek, 3 Rul'therford, 4 Peel.
àigebra-... Sennat, 2 Peol, 3 Rutherford, 4 Meek.
Qleometry-1 Sennat, 2-Peel, 3 Campbell, 4 Meek.
Sat. Philosophy--l Sernat, 2 Meek.
Bible Lesson, 1 Winks, 2 Sennat, 3 Campbell.
'8Ook-keepig-1 Meek, 2 Senna,, 3 Campbell, 4 Peel.
Writing.... Rudolf, 2 Peel, 3 Sennat, 4 Campi'elI.
rhonograph 1 Meek, 2 Peel, 3 Serinat, 4 Campbell.
Obuduct-Campbell, Peel and Sennat.
Plctnality-Campbell.

FOURTII FORM.

Dux, Arthur Watkintà, Montres!, 5,040 marks ; 2 Stanton, 3,721
3 Orr, 3,600 do ;4 Nelrzon, 3,256 do.

Oingih-1 Wstkins, 2 8tanton, 3 N'elson, 4 Crr.
Elocuton.... Watkins, 2 Orr, 3 6hearer, 4 Goodhngh.
Prenc..... Watkins, 2 Nelson, 2 Stanton.
81latory..... St.anton, 2 Inglis, 3 Watkiné:.
OQeogtapb,-î Watkins, 2 Rolland, 3 (ioodhugh and Orr, equal.
AtithInetic-1... Orr, 2 Watkins, 3 Nt.Imon, 4 StautoD.
Âlgebra-1 Stanton, 2 Kerr, 3 Orrr4 Watkins.
Geometry-1 Kerr, 2 Stanten, 2 Watkins, 4 Nelson.
lib1e Lespon-1 Watkiniz, 2 Stanton, 3 GoOijhugh.
bOOk.keeping-1 vv hyte, 2 Walkins, 3 Orr, 4 Stantoi).
Wîitiag-1... Whyte, 2 Orr, 3 WatÉkii, 4 NUlson.
Plaoagrapby-1 Watkins, 2 Or r, 3 Whyte, 4 Nelson.
CoIuduct....Shearer and Goodhugh.

THIRD FORM.

.UxPrederick Baker, Montres), 3,257 marks ; 2 Chriistian, 2,796
4  Oi3 i 2)630 do.

Jtugiah-1 Chrieffian, 2 Reici, 3 Bacon, 4 Baker.
.-l0cu.tion-1 Reid, 2 Baker, 3 Bacon.
ererich- Morris, 2 Baker, 3 Christian.
lhlstory-1 De Sols, mi, 2, Morris, 3, Baker.
Qoeography-1 Morrip, 2, Baker, 3, Christian.
&rthrnetit-I Reid, 2ori, 3 Kingan, 4 Baker.
Idible Lessor -1 Baker, 2 Kingan, 3 Smnith, mi, 4 Christian.
13Okkeepng-1 Christian, 2 Bacon, 3 Reid.
Wlrtîng-i Christian, 2 Lii ng, 3 Bacon.
Coriduc- Christian and Morris.
~Uflctuality-Morrie.

SECOND POUM.

I)Uoe Âiex. FeTguson Gunu, 3,695 marks ;2, Larmonth, 3,202
3 Bussei, 3,130 markis ; 4, Smith, 3,074 marks.

leQglIah-l1 Gunn ; 2, Larmonth; 3, Pussel ; 4, Weir.'
tIOCtution.... Smîth, 2 Larmonth, 3 Russeli 4 Black.
eieueeh-1 Smith i2, Gunu ;3, Larmonth ;4, Russell.
liistory.-, RuFseil ; 2, Guun ; 2, Simith ; 4, Fish.
Ooitphy.... Gunn, 2 Rtussell, 3 Larmaouth, 4 Maccullough.

4 lithmetc-1, Gunn ; 2, Russell ; 3, Fish ;4, Weir.
ýç]ripture Geography-1, Larmonth ; 2, Fish ; 3, Gunn 4, Scott

-rilKiig-i, Larmonth ; 29 Foster ; 3, Lacy ,4, Smith.
%jdit-Gunn and Larmonith.

kubetnaityQGunn and hiusmeli.
«&s befere recitations were given at intervals during the

-of the prize bists. Smith recited-Tennyson' s beautiful
~"'i ntituled "Lady Clara ~"a scene from Bulwer' s comedy of

4 "e 1wag given by Smith, Lacy, Black and Gunn ; and
Acomedy intituled the "4Troubles of N ervousness, by
)L uir, M.acpherson and Laieur.

c,,.Prse in this department wore aise distributed by the
~"an.
4 the requost of the Chairman,

'I D-Iawson spoke for a few moments. Hie said that ho had
tb4 iviegeof speaking at a great many of the meetings of
gh Sohool, but previously ho had not had the honer of

Pkiig as oneo0f the Commissioner of Sehools, and ho should
ItO h opportunity of saying afew words to the parents

IMI.fy years and had repoated on ail occasions, that ho
the city of Mentreal owed much, much more than it

vý4ted, to the High Sool. Most of the buginess mon and
:Ocants of the oity had beon turned out thero. The liigh

"Oltoo wus mucli botter than was paid for by the people of
th e work was botter work than they paid for doing.

aplace where work had been dono by men who in somee"bad sacraficed themselves for the interest of the publie;

in their désire to keop Up the standing of the school. -Hee had
recently been te the oening of a Roman Cathelic tligh Schooli
and ho nmust say that as regarded the building it was decidedly
ahead of the one they wero thon in. Although very good work
had boen done in this building, still it was a place of tho olden
time, and net suitod for the Montroal High School of to-day.
It would net boar cemparisen with dozons of tho warehouses, in
which merchandize was sold, or the banks, etc., although they
did net surely value their boys iess than thoy did their dry
geeds and groceries. The Catholic leigh School of which ho had
spoken merely reprosented tho commercial department of this
school, but it was a building that in its internai, arrangements
and in every respect was much ahead of anything they could
show. When, however, thoy looked at the werk of the school,
ho weuld net say thàt they ceuld do anything ahoad of the
work of the Hfigh School. Ris frionds, Principal Hewe, Mr.
Murray and Mr. Rodger, ho might almoat caîl them his vénera
blé friends, were net in the position of men whe ought te be
struggling te koep up a school undor adverse circumstancos.
They eught te be se placed that thoy weuld be able te dovote
their knowledge and exporience te teaehing only, and have the
drudgery taken off them; and it was the busineesef the city ef
Mentreal te tako that drudgory off them. When tho money at
the disposai ef the Sohool Commissioners was inereased ho
trusted that a very considérable portion of it would bo devoted
te the erilargement of this school. Somo people talked about
higher education, as net boing necessary. But they had te
train a man for the higher as weii as the lower dopartments of
life, and it was an altogether wrong thing te suppose that the
Commissioners eught net te take a large sum of monoy for
such a work. And here was another thing, there were boys hore
fremn the Royal Arthur scool, whe were now geîng threugh this
sohool and gaining its honours; thus a high education was given
te the children of the peer as well as the rich. Another thing
which weuld strike them was the two departments of the liigh
Sohool. Tho largo number of soholars in the classical depart-
ment, as had been oxplained by Professor Howe, showed that
the classical elément was net falling behind, Codtainly net, nor
would it faîl behind. The roason which bad led te objections
te classical education in England wo had nothing te do with
here. In many achools in England it had been the practice te
teach nothing but classies foilowing the order of things whieh
prevailed in the Middle Xges when there was nothing else te
teach. That had nover been the case in this country, however.
Higher education had nover beon developed here te the extent
which it should have been; we wero but in the commencement
of the work of developing ouf higher éducation. But the point
te which ho had wished te refer was this, they had here twe
schools joined in one, or at least they had what ought te ho twe
sohools. If the present building were taken the whole 0f it for
the commercial department, aud a now building erected for the
classical department, it weuld net b. more than the necessities
of the Protestant population of Montreal demanded; and there
ought aise te ho a double staff of teachers. Ail the moans at
présent at the disposai of the Protestant commissieners for the
sohool would net ho more than sufficiont for one sehool. The
commercial school ought te ho a very highly sciontitic school,
while the classical scheol should ho vory much strengthened.
Ho would now return te the text with which ho had begun
which had been te endeavor te cenvince the people of Montreal
that the High Sehool had net and was net reoeiving the support
frem the cemmunity which it ought te have te ho the kind of
schooi that it ouglit te be; and that thé public ought te support
and sustain the Commissioners of Scheele in deing more for it
in the future. One thing which ho had omittodl te remark Ivas
the smaland paitry prizes which the (Jemmissioners found
themnselves able te givo. 0f course ho knew that the instruc-
tion which scholars get bore was of itself a prizo, still ho weuld
like te see pr.z for the first boy in each subject as well as in
theform. To the beys he had net yot said anything. They
were there enjoying great advantages, which many of those who
had gene before them had net enjeyed. lie heped that they
would niake the most of these advantagos, and net leave the
scheol witheut geing through aIl the ferms. If they possibly
could, they eught te go through te the end ; and they weuld
nover ho serry for it ; and the longer they lived in the world,
the more sorry weuld they ho that thoy had net learnod al
they could in their yeuth, that was, if thoy ever came te be
thinking mon at ail. lie would net have them stop at the
sohool either, but go on te coliege as well for threo or four years,
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They would be ail tho better men, and ail the better fitted for
the business of life, as their minds would be strengthened. In
conclusion lie advised them to take ail they could get, and
nover stop with any lesa.

After some reinarks by the Rev. Chairman, the exorcises werle
brought to a close with the benediction, and the boys and thoeir
friends quickly dispersed.

Ilere it mnay be mentioned that prior to the proceedings at the
lligh Sohool yesterday a i'ery handsome writing case was pro.
senteci to Dr. Howe by the pupils of the 5th and 6th tbrms of
the sehool, in token of their respect and affection for him. The
prosentatien took place privateiy in the 6th form class-room, so
that we cannot report what was said either by boys or mnaster,
but the cheering inside was evidence of the warm feelings
entertained towards Dr. Howe by this pupils.

The Model Sehools.
PRESENTÂTION 0F PIRIZES.

Y esterday atternoonl, 25th J une, the presentation of prizes to
the succossful pupils, both girls and boys, at the Modol Schools
took place. Principal Dawson presided on the occasion, and
there was a moderato attendance of the parents and friends ef
the chidren. After a hymn had been sung,

Principal Hicks, being calied upon by the Chaiimain, stated
that the rehools stili maintained their eficiency under the
present teachers, and were usoful for several purposes. They
were useful. in the first place, as practising sehools for normal
school teachers, for many of those who had taken situations in
the country liad been teachers ef madel schools, and the most
important part of their education had, in niany cases, been ob-
tained in the model schools. The model schools furnished the
normai schools with a largo number et their best students, and
during the last session those who had taken the highest places
in the normal sehool had been those who had corne eut of the
miodel seheol. Then the sehools were useful, inasmucli as t.hey
aflorded a good, sound and heaithy education te, the children of
Montreal, and they bore an efficient part in the training of
young people for the normai school.

The prizes were thon distributed by the chairman, the folew-
ing being the list:

GIRLS' DEPARTMENT.

Junior Division.
Class 1-Margaret Greer, prize in mental arithmetic and

tables; Isabeila Waterman, prize in arithmetic and credit marks;
Frances McGaren, prize in reading, spelling and writing.

Class 2-Ellen Hfealey, prize in writing and credit marks;
Annie Stewart, reading, spelling, arithmotic, grammar, history,
composition, mental arithmetio and tables.

Class 3-Henrietta Anderson, prize in mental arithmetic,
tables and general proficiency ; Florence Hickoy, speliing, geo-
graphy, grammar and history ; Carnie Smith, spelling, French
and composition: Mary Bickerstaff, arithmetic.

Intermediate Division.

Class 1V-Harriet Binmore, prize in Canadian history and
naturai history; Louisa Trigg, spelling; Ann Jane Cooper,
practical and mental arithmetie Fanny Hudson, reading,
Isabeila Little crodit marks and diligence.

Class V-Elizabeth Binmore, prize in spelling, grammar,
French, Canadian history, natural history and mental aritbmetio.

Class IV-Augusta Trig, prize in geography; Maude Charlton,
Canadian history and natural history ; Lily Watson, arithmetic;
Mary Sioan, history and drawing ; Margaret Melville, arithmetic;-
Annie Ward, reading and credit marks; May Boyd, spelling.

Clas Vi-Elzabeh Mltb, prize in spelling, arithmetic and
geography ; Ledivia Ilayden, French; Jane Elliott, writing,
drawin*g natural histery, and general profiiency ; Honora

Sh eehn grammar and Canadian history.
Senior Division.

Class VIII-Jane Hyde, prize in writing ; Kate Norval,
speliing and mse Emma White, spelling and gramimar;
Jiobina Seath, arthetic and credit marks.

Ciass IX-Margaret Reburn,. prize in writing ; Henrietta
Douglass, crecit marks and general preficiency ; Christiana Ri-
chardson, punctuality; Jessie Brown, spelling and drawing;
co"la Eston, reading and diligence.

Class X-Annie Carroll, prize in French, arithmetie, geograpl
and grammar ; Lydia Teds, French and punctuality . Mary AI1o
Dawson, writing and punctuality; Bessie McNabb, drawiflg'
Georgina Hunter, readiing, spelling, history and eredit marks
Blanche Smith, physiology and music.

.Advaiiced Class.
Mary Baillie, prize in arithmetic, grammar, amiability, aigebTIh

bookkeeping, physioiogy and general proficiency ; Sarah lui$4
speiiing, geography. Latin, punctuality and French ; ge
Maxwell, aritmetic, geometry and mental arithmetic; 'Isabel'
McBratney, reading, writing, drawing, credit marks andpu0e
tuality; Annie Elliott, (11awing, amiabiiity, and general prOft
ciency; Annie irees, readÏng.

-Extra Prizeg.
For the best papers on irench's "-Study on Words.,'-J, M]W

Baillis; 2, GeorgîialIunter.
BOYS UEPARTMENT.

Prize Lisi-Jiiiior Division.
Ist Class-,Sioan-NWriting and iDrawing. McFarlane-Mell

Arithmetic, Credit Marks and Punctuality. CunninghaO"
Reading, Spelling and .Ptrnctuality.

2nd Class-Cook-FrenJh, Geography and Credit MarC1
Hamilton-Writing and Drawing. Michae ls-Arithme tic, Meflw'
Arithmetic aed Grammar. çei

3rd Class-Thomson, I-leadiig, Writing, Geography,ce&
Marks and Punctuality. O'Louglilin-French and Mental Arit*b
rnetic. Griffin-Ai-ithimetic. Fec5~

4th Class McCorkill-lieading, Spelling, Writing, Fec
JIurictuality. Crawford-Arithimetic and Drawing. MarchbS"e
-Geography and Giamniar.

Il1iiuiiVùde J)icisùnï.

5th Class- Cool)eri-MNe iit lA ri thnie tic, (irammar and Ilis tOty
Maitliy-Spelling and Credit Marks. Summerskill-Read»b
French and Geography. cei

6th Class-MýcCudden--Arithimetic, Mental Arithmetic, r8
Marks and Punctuality. Mooney-Writing, Geography
Conduct.

7th Class-Thomson-Arithme tic, Gcography and Gran2J3I
Rebutin-Mental Aritbmetic and IIistory. Gordon-Spelliog
and French. Varner-Writing and Credit Marks. K~err"'
Drawing and Generai Standing.

senior Division.

8th Class-McCormick-WVriting, Arithmetic, GeographY90
Generai Progress.

9th Class-Jano-Spelling, Frenchi and Drawing. McIntOSV
Mental Arithmetic and Ilistory.

lOth Class-Charters- Speiing, Grammar, Natural PhulosOP"l
and General Study. Sand han-A i ithme tic, Geography, U'isto'
and Credit Marks. Edwards-Writing and Book-keeping.

AXDVANCED CLASS.

Jubb-Etymology, Frenchi Grammar, and Credit Mr
Ryan-Geography, Ilistory, Naturai Philosophy and Comp08it j
Richardson-Latin and l3ook-keeping. Sternby-Reading
Mental Arithmetic. rmr

Principal Dawson then addressed the children. Hrl re0
that they had great privileges, and that, attendant upen t.!&
priviieges, were duties. They had the privilege of livinig,
beautiful country, and above ail of being the chidren oPý"
and they ouglit to try to, attain to, the great dignity of e0
worthy of being thie children of God, the brothers and thes09
of Jesus Christ. Those were some of the privileges that tbl'
possessed, and they oughit to remember that those piiI9
carried duties with them; they must remember tlhat go j
smallest of them could do some good to others in the world,
that they were looked upon as specimens of thousands of YOtoo
Canadians, who were growing up in the country and whO '9
few years would be occupying the places of the preseft 9 0
eration, and be, he hoped, botter and wiser and able to do00j
good in the worid than they had, many of them been able.
Well, in that schooi they êould commence with the prIfS
school, and go on trom that tili they got to the advanced OlA
s0 that they would be fitted to be usefùl in the world. 10ý
glad to know that the advanced class was deing se well, btb
should like to see more stucients in it, because he tl3OI19b
wherever it was possible for the parents ot the children tdo _$
that they should allow them to go forward to the do.
class, for thon they would leave the shool weii educ ated.
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116 Should like to see some of the boys coming out of the ad. FiRST CLABS.
't%1ced class going to college ; now they had a class for the! Reading.-Ist prem., Louis Généreux ; 2nd prem,. J. Bt..
%dy of arts, and one for the study of sciences, and he did not Morrîssette and David Dufresne ; lst a ce., Aphonse 'Belleau;

k4Wwhy they shouki not have lads from the model sohool to ,2nd acc., François Dumas.
»nthese classes and become the leading scientifio or literary'; SECON LA5

'n of the country. Hie should be glad to see that, and ho DLAS
liOed that soon the girls from the Model School would be able lst prem., Joseph Lalibrté; 2nd prem., Alphonse Godbout;
tO go to a college, that he trusted would soon be ostablished Ist acc., Narcisse Marquette ; 2nd ac., Narcisse Matte.
Wehence they would corne very highly eduoated indeed. The THiRD CLASS.
cOlege had not yet been established, but in the meantimo there
*" the Normal School, where they were fitted for the profession I st prem., Alfred Masse ; 2nd prem., Léon IÀcasse and Alfred
01 teaohing, and hoe would say to ail young women that if they Gingras ; Ist acc., Pierre Fiset ; 2nd aoc., Pierre Pelletier.
W*ere unIer the necossity of oarning their own subsistences in FOTU CLAS5.
the World, the bost thing they could do was to go to tho Normal lst prom., Arthur Pugal ; 2nd prom., Aimée Toussaint ; lit
"uIphooî and corne out itted to be teachers of sohools. (Ap. ace., Adam Andrews ; 2nd aoc., Louis Matte.
PI&use.) FRTCASIt Was then announced that the sohool would reassemble on FnT0Â5
the lst Septombor, and the National Anthem having beon Sung Dictation.-Ist prem., John Maguire t; 2nd prem., David
the , ceig emnte:Dfen s ce., François Dumas , 2nd aoc. Joseph Belleau.

k5ECUNZ <JISS

-- - lst. prom., Mark Henry McSweeney; 2nd prom., Charles

bimtribiution of prizes at tlue Congregaitioi de i Maguire; lst aoc., James Conriok; 2nd floratio Wright.
Nvotre Dame Ottawa. THIRD CLABS.

, Tho losing exercises of the scholastio year took place at the i st prom., Alfred Gingras; 2nd prem., Alfred Masse; lst aoc.,
'bOve institution yesterday, ]2th lune, Lord and Lady Lisgar Auguste Dufresne ; 2nd prom., Pierre Pelletier.
Preiding. Miss Dalton and thoelion. Mr. Ponson y woro also Fouiru CLARs.
ltesent. The large Hall was filllod with the parents of the Itpe. dmAdes n rmAtu ua o
tPils and invited guests, among whom we noticed thoelion. st primenTouAdamin re; nd pr oMt. rhrDgl s
'Ir. XcKoaghney, and the Misses Reynolds. lt was vory taste-ac.AieTosin;ndo.,LusMte
NUlly decorated with overgreons, but the stage, as we may eall FI RsT 0LA55.

'Was more particularly beautiful and intorosting. The lady Translation.-Ist prem., David Dufreene ; 2nd prem., John
l)'L1pils were ail drossed in white, and lookèd as .charmning as Maguire and Louis Généreux; lot aco., Joseph Belleau; 2nd

'OUth, innocence and boauty always do. aoc., François Dumas.
About 5 o'clock, the Vice Regal party arrived, and woro metSEODCS.

0't the door by the Rev. Fathor Dandurand and (aptain De Bou-SEODcs.
ellervlle. As they ontered the Hll and woro conducted to lst prom., Mark Hlenry McSwe-ýney; 2nd Chs. Maguire and
SOiats, sweot harmony from two pianos wlcomed them. James Conrick ; lst aoc., Horatio Wright ; 2nd aoc., Joseph

We regret that want of' space will not permit us to refer in Laliberté.
dOtSil to the varlous intoresting features of the programme, THIRD CLÂSS.

eSlIlce it te say, that the vocal and instrumental music which ist prom., Alfred Gingras ; 2nd premn Alfred Masse; lot aoc.,
altermatod during the proceedings was of a superior character Auguste Dufresne; , ac., Pierre Pelletier.
tId fully appreciated by the audience whom it pleasod andne dac
'1lightod to a high degreo. FoIJRT CLÂSS.

t Dialogue entitled "lThe Graduates Choice," was charac- lat prom., Adam Andrews; 2nd ac., Aimée Toussaint; Ist
terizod by beautiful sentiment, and ilThe rivalry of the birds " ac., Arthur Dugal ; 2nd ac., Louis Matte.

*Ma melodrama, well performed, innocently amusng some- Is CA5
tirues, and always exquisetly dolightful. FRTCAS

.&ixong the young ladies who received distinctive honor in the English Grammar.-lst prom., John Maguire - 2nd prem.,
8'Perior course, wo must mention Miss Lynch, Miss McNaughton, David Duresne , Ist ac., Louis Généreux; 2nci aoc., J. ]te.
1f~ss Ilanour and Miss Buckley ; and for proficiency in music, Morrissette.
Xis8i Robertson Ross, Miss Pellanit, Miss Caldwell, Miss Beauset, SECOND CLA55.
%tId Miss Cotton.1stpe.MakHnyMSeny;2da. JehLli

M iss Emma Armstrong baving completed the course of studios 1~ ~ Mr lnyMwooy n o. oehLu
E8'%oi in the Institution was prosentod with a diploma nnd gold berté ; lst ac., Iioratio Wright; 2nd aco., Alphonse Godbout.
4'edal. This young lady is possossod of' talent and ability in a THIRD CLÀSS.
't0re than ordinary degree, and cortainly the diploma and lst prom., Alfred Masse and Alfred Gingras ; 2nd prom.,
honiora she has with ber frein the institution are no exaggeration Pierre Pelletier; lst ac., Auguste Pufresne ; 2nd &oc., Léon
Of her mental cultivation and educational proficiency. Lacasse.

Illiss Armstrong having spoken a very affecting farewell FRTCAS
%ddress to ber good teachers and companiona in study, read an FI5 CA5
94 cress to His iExcellency. who replied as follows : 1 Parsing.-.lst. prom., David Pufresne; 2nd prom., J. Ite.
h~a .dy Lisgar and I fùlly appreciate the kind wishes wbich you Morrissette and Louis Gýénéreux ; Ist aoc., John Maguire ; 2nd

1% expressod towards us. In return we tender you many aoc, François Dumas.
'hnsand make you the assurance that when we shall be far SECOND CLAS5.
UCanadian shores we will remomber with pleasure our visits s rmJepLairt;2% pe. AhoeGdou

Your calin seclusion, and to the soone of your usefîùî lau;ors st proChiJoseph aiet; 2nd cp Mrk enry Aiposeeodou
%14 Will ardently hope for the continuance of your su st o. hre auie n o. ak lnyMSeny

toehrwith the enjoymont of constant happiness. Declamation.-ist promn., John Maguire; 2nd Horatio Wright;
GOd save the Queen ooncluded the programme.- Ottawa Times- s 5cChre Maguire ; 2nd ac., James Conrick.

Mensuration .- Prern., David Dufresne.

SECOND PIvisioN.
LavaiNiodl Scool.Religious instrution.-ist prom., Martin Mulroney ; 2nd

Lava Modl Neool.prom., Alfred Wright and William Conriok ; lut azc., Daniel
,ENGLI5H DEPRTMENT.-FlRST DIVISION. O'Brien; 2nd aoc., Patrick O'Leary.

List f premiums. FIR5T cLASS.

%r1ýOligious instruction.-lst prem.. John MaRuire, 211d urein.. Readin.-lst nrem.. Arthur Van Felson: 2nd prom., .Ernest
"&~r il.McSweneynd hs. aguie; lt. ac.,Horajc Cou~irandTho. 11111;l-t.aoc,-Emil

~Iht ndac. amsConrick. Joseph Létourneau.
Loriot; 2nd &oc.,
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SaMOOND CLÂss.
1st prem., Joseph Drapeau and Alphonse Généreux; 2nd

prem., William Hudson; let ace., Pierre Charest; 2nd aoc.,
Lucien Lacroix.

TH7JIRD CLA5S.
Reading and Spelling.-lst prem., Arthur Guilmet and John

Thompeon ; 2nd premn., George Van Felson and Philippe
Thompson; lst ac., Onésiphore Trudel ; 2nd ac., Arthur Fortin.

FIRsT CLASS.

Pictation.- let prem., Daniel O'Brien ; 2nd prem., William
Coniick and Jos. Lé tourneau; lst ac., Martin Mulrooney; 2nd
aoc., T7homas Hill.

SECOND CLA5S.
let prem.,Alphonse Généreux ; 2nd prem., Josephi Drapeau;

let aoc., Pierre Charest i 2nd aoc., William Hudson.
FIItST CLÂ55.

Translation.-lst prem., Joseph Létourneau ; 2nd prem.,
Emile Loriot and E. Cloutier ; lst aoc., William Conrick ; 2nd
aoe.> Datiie O'Brien.

SECOND CLA55.

lst prem., Alphonse Génreux ; 2nd prem., William Hudson;
let ac 7, Pierre Charest ; 2nd a&c Joseph Drapeau.

English Grammar.-Ist prem., lfartin Mulreoney; 2nd preni.,
William Conrick; let ac., Alfred Wright ; 2nd acc., Daniel
O'Brien.

Montreal Collegiate Schooi.
PRIZE LIST -EXAMINA'TION 1872.

1 SI Class.
Captain'is Priz.-E. Muir : The Spectator 2 vols.
Conduot Prise.-B. Muir:- Prescott's Charles 5th,2 vols.

2nd CZau.
Captain's Prize.-J. R. Cowan's: 1001 Genis cf English Poetry.
Conduot Prize.-E. Milloy:- British ilerces and Worthies.

3rd Clajs.
Captain's Prizes.-Horac, Martin: Rays from the East;

John Shannon : on Both Sides of the Sea.
ConduetPie-H ae Martin: Ten Thousand Wonderful

Things.
41À Clase.

Captain's Prize.--C. W. Woods : Old Schoolfellows and What
Became cf Them.

Conduct Prize.-L. Foley : Cornwall's Dramatic Scenes, &c.
51k Cl1Sg.

Captain's Prize.-F. Ilaenagen ; Bible Picture Book.
Conduot Prise.-F. Haensgen : Belle' Every Saturday.

ÂDDITIONÂL PRIZERS.

let clUSs.
R. Angers: Bennie's Inseot Architecture.

3rd CSs.
Andrew Stewart: Arnold's Histery cf Greece.
J. Fred. Doran : Dalziel's Picture History cf England.

41À Cias.:
Albert Low: Belloe's Peoples of the World.
Hlorace Joyce: Old and New Testament Bible Sketches.
F. G. Belèher : Evenings at Home.
Henry Oarnhama: Tales for Boys and Girls.

IIONÔRÀBLIE MENTION.

John McGill, Percy Chipnxan, Charles Molver, James Barclay.

Distribution of Diploinas and Prizes at
Vlit lg1~ria.

The annual distribution cf diplomas, gold medals and Prizes
at Villa Maria, Monklands, came off on the 27th Jiine inst.,
before a -large and distinguished audience. The Vicar General,
the Rtev. Mir. Truteau, preuided on the occasion. The day was

intensely hot, and very pleasant proved the cool shade of tIh
grand hall, specially devoted to such ceremonies, aind hug 1
with leafy festoons and wreaths of verdure. At the upper e0
of the spacious and lofty room o n an elevated platform We
seated the pupils of the establishmnent. These latter, sOX8
two hundred in number, dressed in snowy white, a colour
appropriate for suoli torrid weather, were ranged on ei10
raised one above the other, whilst harps and pianos, hanei
baskets of glowing flowers, and white statuettes, were arraig
on the stage with charming artistie effect. The gaduates 0"
whom te a certain extent the chef interest centredstandingl
they do on the threshold of womanhood, and about te exchall%_
so soon the quiet joys and tasks of couvent life for the graV1t
cares and duties of woman's lot, were twenty in nuznber :'
Miss Pinsonneauit, Miss Leprohon, Miss Leblanc, Miss 'W1eel6f'
the Misses CudCy and Miss Buchanan, Montreal - Miss DOYOrf
St. John, N. B. ; Miss Pouliot L'Islet ; Miss liankin F. %
Island; Miss Çonway, Miss Sadler, Miss 'Sewers, Miss fat
and Miss Riley, New York ; Miss Cunningham, BrooldlYO'.j
Miss Miron, Plattsburgh; Miss McGuire, Louisiana; Miss GýD
Georgia, and Miss Hoald, Portland.

Medals were awarded to Miss Leblanc for good conduet, $04i
to Misis Wheeler for domestic economy, a brandi te
particular attention is paid in the institution. The mus'
part cf the entertainment consistéd cf the overtures te
Gazza Ladra, Oberon and Il Barbiere di Seviglia, played 'Wit)
great taste and brilliancy cf execution on five pianos and t
harps. The vocal music, under the charge cf Madamnel'e tipm
aise excited much admiration. Prizes were awarded by I~
lady te such cf lier pupils as had distinguished themselves biY
industry or proficiency during the past year. After the iori
bution cf honors and prizes te the superior course, as well 80,0
the senior and junior classes the following eloquent po>etiwý
valedictory was pronounced ty Miss Sowers, cf New York,. O#
cf the graduates, in the name of herseif and companions:

Thrice blissfül and jcyous this day bas been,
One hrighter these old walls have rarely seen;
Nature herseif seems to share our mirth,
With flowers and beauty decking fair earth,
Honors have gladdened cur girlish crow-d,
Mid the sm-iles of parents fond, tender, proud,
But a shadow darkens the sunishine free,
We must say farexell, Convenit loved, to thee 1

Oh Villa Maria, home of our youth,
Home toc cf innocence, virtue arnd truth,
Calîn as a sun-lit and silvery sea
lias been the life we have led in thee
Is it wondercus then that wîth aching heart
We hear the fiat that we now must part,
From teachers, ccrnpanions, ail loved s0 well,
Close, endeared hy înany, a magic speli.

To thee, gentle mother, oh wvhat shail we say
For the love thou hast shown us fromn day to day,
That love se patient, gentle, yet strong,
In w-hose sunny, light we have dwolt se long,
Sc prompt to reward, yet se slow te blame,
Respecting when just, cach childish dlaim,
Accept, we pray thee, befere we depart,
The hemage and love cf each grateful heart.

Friends tender and truc, ah ! ell do we know
Dwelil ite dear homes te whieh now we go
And fancy whispers in soft sweet tone,
0f the pleasures that soon wîlt ho our owvu,
She shows the werld a glittering siglit,
Its portais enwreathed with roses brighit,
Through the golden radiance that fis the air,
Showing misty, confused, yet strangely fair.

But vainily the world's temptation fails,
'Neath the holy shade cf these convent walls,
And wve turn from its promised charms te grieve
For the innocent jcys whicli now we leave,
For, hie chapel wvhere oft we've knelt in pray-er,
Class rooms, where we've studied with anxious csre,
Green terrace, fresh woods, and our lakelet bright,
With its diarncnd ripples of dancing light.

[JUNE & JUlY,ioo
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We have learned that life has many woes
That. oppressed the breast with anguished throes,
Griefs none can escape, and in that hour
When bending 'neath sorrow or suffering's po-rBack will we look mid our burning tears,
Through the long vista of vanished years,
On this earthly Eden, cherished so well,
To which with s-ad liearis we now say farewve1l.

But too duli such words for a day like this
When ail seerns to speak of hope and bliss,
Though a mornful note must sadden our song,
Stili joyous thoughts on our hearts wiii throrig
TrusLin-g in Ilim wlio wlvI e'er be our stay,
Mict life's shoals and snares we go forth to-da,,
hlesolved to remember where e'er we roarn
The truths we've learned in our Couvent biorne.

connection with the above Institution, we have much
ee48Ure in inserting the following from a recent nuxnber of the

'Ue~Gazette:

Dounestic Arts In our Sehools.

VILLA MARIAI MONTREAL.
()nse of the complaints often alleged of late years against our

system of female education is that the useful is
!i'êâly sacrified to the ornamen tal, andl that whilst néarly ail

~'ciences have a fair share of attention paid them, the
nently important one of house-keeping is almost ignored.
his should not be. Domestic comfort and discomfort, we

farther and say domestie happiness and misery are too
~dependent on the degree of skill. and experience a

tÎIý;ZIbrmngs t.o the management of her household to allow of
Qte.uestion being s0 lightly overlooked. Many of us have

44-Land probably smiled over the story of the hapless sohool
IAÎk.ess, wlio, thougli able to converse fluently in four different
Z-tlages> sing and perform brilliantly on various instruments,

ar&Itistically in oil as well as in water colors, was yet
on an occasion of great, emergency to make Ifor a sick

e'a bowl of gruel. We have been led to forming thes.
~'sby a seance at which we had the pleasure of assisting

#:ýrdylast at the Convent of Villa Maria, Monklands.
XOW, though rare proofs of music and dramatie ability were

'On the occasion, among which we will particularly cite
rainma of'1 Jephta's Daughter,' we will not dwell farther

dotedt point, knowing that ample justice has often been ren-
t tothe admirable proficiency which. the young ladies of

ititntion always exhibit in such accomplishments. What
4.-8ted us equafly we will frankly acknowledge, were the

evidences of careful training in the science of house-
%h»1yin plain sewing, of which, admirable specimens were

t >and in the culinary art. A rigorous examination on these
1 2ee6ts elicited from the pupils clear, comprehensive answers,

9that they thoroughly understood the theory, whilst a
le inthe centre of the room laden with meats, jellies, cakes,
Y ~Preserved fruits, ail prepared, and well prepared, by the

9 ladies themselves, gave tangible and positive proof that
~Y cOuld put in practice what they knew so well in theory.
ree is a regular course of house-keeping and cookery tauglit,

tei derstand, in the establishmnent, and followed by the
01 Pupils. The latter, twice a week don calico wrapper, and

rith to. the kitchen, where under the superintendence of one
W41 45ters, herseif a competent mistress of the art, they

.~e are not only oraetldesserts, but the more
dihcjsýe that go to make up a substantial dinner. Neyer
uUch knowledge more necessary than at the present time,

d0amestic assistants are growing daily more and more rare,
e%8na bly exacting, and at the same time incompetent. Our

~Others and great-grandmothers were in general notable
1b448ekeý,er.Why should their female descendants, who
Sk% Uch wonderful progress in other branches, degenierate

SQ trUly womanly speciality ? Ail honor then to a system.
PrOVes women may se easily unite the useful with the.

enjytal, and that a short time daily given by them to house-
'ýUtîes, need in no manner interfere with the intellectual
tay Or graceful accomplish.ments of whicii they may a few

4trgive brilliant proof in our drawing-roorqs,

Convocation at Lennoxviile.
LR.NNOXVILLE, -June 27.

The Annual Convocation of Lennexvifle. College iva. epened
at three o'clock. There were present among mmbers of con.
vocation and visitors, the Lord Bishop of )Lontreal and Metro-
politan, the Lord Bishop of Quebe., Hon. Justice Day, Hon.
Justice Dunkin, and Mr. Justice Bammay.

The Chair was occupied by the. Chancellor, the Hon. E. Hale.
In opening the Convocation,
The Chairman said that as the. humble moutii.piece of the

University it became his duty to declare the Convocation open,
and in se decîaring it open h. rejoice that heoivas able to com-
mence his address by saying that the affiairs o! the. University
ivere in a thorougthly satisfactory condition. lie knew that his
hearers would alf rejeipe at this, as mauch as ho had don.. It
ivas the fate of ail institutions o! this kind te fluctuate ini their
affairs , to have ups and downs as everytin else had, and
Lennoxville University had alse encountermthose. It. had
fallen to their lot te b, subject te tthe tide of popularty - at
times their share had been larger and at other tinues àsznùer.
There was a time whoin their highly valued patron and prelate
the Lord Bishop of Quebec was the, working spring of the.
institution, whien the members attending both departinents
amounted te two hundred. It might be said that that wesaa
small number, bu t it must be remembered that thus was a
small institution, opened almost exolusively iithin oea hurch.
Then the tide turneci and their numbers went doivu te about a
quarter of the larger number. The. tide, hoivever, had now
turned a third time in the other direction, and they ivore now,
he was happy te say, in a very flourisiiing condition, their
numbers having increased te more than haîf iviit tiiey were ini
their mest prosperous days. He knew thafi he bvt expr10~d
the, feeling of his hearers as: iveli aê hi. own, when lie said lh
hoped that this state of prosperity migiit contlawi. He had
heard from the lips of a learned divine, who resîded at the
metropolis, that it had frequently fallen te bis lot te b. the.
host o! many o! the young graduates and divines wiio 1»d gone
forth from tuis institution, and the great majority li4 t least
equalled the most promising men o! the. Englieh Universities.
As there were many interesting prooedaiigs te b. gene
through, ho would net detain them further, but woulde, t once
proceed with a most interesting ceremony, wl4ih although
properly it should not have taken p lace utita fter the dogrees
had been conferred, but for the desire that bis Lord.hip the.
Bishop of Quebec, who was oblidged te leave. by train, migiit
be present. This ceremony ivas the presentation cf the Prince
o! Wales Medal and two other prizes te Mr. Tiiorneloe, one cf
the graduates.

Ilis Lordship the, Bisiiop o! Quebec in presenting the prize
congratulated the recipient upon this recOguition and acknew-
ledgement of the. right use which hoi had unA4e of the. gifts whicii
hie had received and the, degree o! attainments te whiciih oiad.
arrived. Hue was te receive ne iess than tiiree prizes, the
Prince o! Wales medal, the. Society for the Propagation of the.
Gospel schoiarship, and the McKay prize. Certainly the number
o! competitors must have beeii snal and ihe hop.d that they
would become larger in the future as ho desired that ail would
complote everytiiing that was going. lue, hoivever, congratulated
his young !riend not the less, because o! thi.ea-nescf thie
numbers, forrlh. knew from pereonal aequaintuaceo with the
examiners,' and with the, traditions o! the. iniffitutio2ie w4iiclaho
had don. uis humble pat t create, th4t. the prizeig would net
have been presented hadthey not been*firly. "'d, htslourably
earned. It was, therefore a matter of congratulation te hlm
te receive them. He woui not say this to anake iiin think
that h. had reacli a iigh degre. of learning for that, would
perhaps lead him te indolent repose. 11e knew frop:i ail that
ho liad heard o! hum for the. last three or four years, from the,
strength o! character and sotind judgment whicii hiep6ssessed,
that there was no danger o! this. Hue knew tiiet tiiese prîzes
were net assurances o! learning. AIl our lif» long v. had
te be students, and wiien w. iiad c.ased te beaM> wq liedbotter
cease te live. He wouid take these prizes with thie assurance
that, althougii h. had mucii te lessrn, and mnucii te do h. was,
in the judgment of those capable of knew'pg,, able te doit. 11e
was the more pleased in oonveying the pise te Mr. Thorneloe
that his father was his Lordship's old friend and formerly one
o! his clergymen.

Tii. next prize presOteod -te, 1Ur., Tiieer ftii brv
Mission it being the Hountaiin Jubilas Sck 4<Mp f9r eOlSution
and good reading.
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The Metropolitan the ]Rt. 11ev. Bishop Oxendon, in presenting1
the prize, firat macle a humorous excuse for not appearing inj
lis robes.'lie tIen said to Mr. Tucker that lie was very happy1
that he had the great gratification of presenting him with the
prize, and inasmucli as lis Lordship miglit have himi among lis
band of Christian Ministers, lie was pleased that the prize had
been won for se very important qualification for a clergyman-
that of geed reading. His Lordship believed that good natural
reading was highly important. Hie was happy too to learn
that lis character was sudh that lie was an ornamient to the
college and to the churcli in whidh lie was about to labor
[cheers.]

The following degrees where then conferred : D C L, hono-
rary, Hon. Justice Ramsay; D C L, honorary, Mr. E. Carter,
Q C ; M A, honorarv A.Il. Kollmyer, Esq., M D, Professor of
Pathology in the liniversity of Bishop's College ; M A ad
eumdem, N. H. Clford, Dartmouth, U S;- M A, in course, 11ev.
R. D. Milîs, Rev. A. Balfour; B. A. G. Blayclock.

This interesting ceremony having been concluded, the
administration of the eath of allegiance was dispensed with,
"God Save the Queen " being sung instead.
At the request of the Chancellor,
Mr. Clifford, on wliom a degree liad been conferred, delivered

a short address. lie first conveyed lis very liearty thanks for
the honour done him, and would bold the distinction which lie
had received from their hands in an estimation equal to that
whicl lie had received from lis Aima Mater. Perliaps under
the cireumstances under whicli lie- appeared, lie would act
more in accord with propriety were lie to say no more,. but as
lie had received a great many agreable impressions in this
secluded valley, aptly chosen as tlie seat of learning, lie
desired te, say one word as to the manner in which their
institution struck him. A citizen of the United States, a
churcliman, but educated under an entirely diffèrent systemn,
one of the most striking features to him was the irresistable,
direct and inevitable influence of an institution like this upon
individual character. It teok eut each individual, and attempted
te apply the rules of education te lhis wants. On the other
hand, the American system copied from the political constitu-
tien of the ceuntry,-attempted te elevate the masses of the
peeple. Were it neyer se little, a n attempt was mnade te
elevate tliem. This was the basis of the American common
school system. 0f this system lie was prend. It lad formed
the superstructure of the civil freedom whidh the Americans
had erected. lie had alluded to this te show the difference
between the American system and the individual system,
whicl, from the observations which lie had been able te make,
was the aystem pursued at Lennoxville. It was a sytem which
pryed with anxious scrutiny into each tiny flower in the youth.
fuI mind, and directed ail its efforts in the course of nature.
Sucli a system came home te him witl a pathethic appeal, and
se At must te ail who lad te do with the training of littie
chldren. It was in direct contrast te the education of the
United States. If they would educate men for the higlier walks of
life they must net take tlem en bloc., but as individuals. Ile
highly approved of individual education as being better suited
te, the more refined and delicate minds. In conclusion lie
briefly toucled upon the many beauties of the surrounding
scenery, the correct architecture of the Cellege building, the
friendly nature of the relations between pupils and teadlier,
whule, at the same time, their relative positions were strictly
defined;- and last but net least, the attention given te athletic
sports. lie bespoke for the Institution still greater prosperity,
and for the Chancelier a protracted termi of usefulness in the
disclarge of those duties which made up an elevated and
Christian occuation.

The Rev.,cW. Norman said le would dispense witl reading
the formai examination reorts which le lad submitted te the
Corporation yesterday, an mae a few more familiar remarks
with regard te, the working of tlie School. Hie would first state
that there had been greatly inereased labour, both for himself
and for those examined. There had been increased numbers
and lie lad made it his duty te, give papers which were mucli
more difficuit than those which lie had prepared last year. lie
hoped that these who miglit have found the papers harder
would remember tliat education like everything else sliould be
progressive. lus object lad been net te, give tlem increased
labour, but te make themn see that they should always be
advancing. The labeur had for the past week been very severe,
owing te, the lot weather, and one memorable day last Friday
le )iad been inclined te wigh witb Sydney Smith that le might

take off lis fiesh, and sit down in his bones. If the boys 135e
found it hot, however, they might have the satisfaction Of
knowing that he had found it very hot likewise. lie state4
that this classical work gave him. veay great satisfactiO'1
It indicated good intellectual power, and better stili, go04
persevering study and careful instruction. The Rev. gentlenOB
tVien spoke in very higli terms of the work by Bethuldi
Carter, Abbott, Campbell, Reid, Young, Wurtele, BaoOl1
Macdonald, Max, Stevens, Robertson, ând Ahbot~t major. e
then passed on to speak of the advantage of cultivatio,
physical excellence. It was a noticeable fact that some of thOO
boys who had attained to the h ghest in physical exoellei'Ci
had also reached the hlghest places in the school. liereferrO<'
to Paige, Carter, Smith, Montizambert and ilooper. lie n
said a few words to the students in which he recoinmende'
them to profit by ail the means at their command. The bitterest
griefs in life were the recollection of opportunities thr0<'o
awa.y. lie thouglit that Lennoxvifle was destined to be t11
future Oxford of Canada. People, no cloubt would wonder 110,0
he could say anything so foolish and unîikeîy to be reaîied.
Lennoxville had been in existence twenty-seven years, but
what was even twenty-seven years in the life of a great i-iùstit"
tion Ike this. What was Oxford twenty-seven years after '
was founded. lie thougt that looking at the rapidly increasi0g
prosperity of the country, and the value which people WOO
learning to put on higher education, this place if the worîd
lasted long enough, would become the greatest educati0;w
institute in the Dominion. H1e would go further and say thot
it was the best place of education in Lower Canada noie,W
he thouglit that the time would come when every churcliman "
the Province of Quebec would feel that Lennoxville deser«vO
his highest confidence and esteem. After a few admairabl
chosen words addrcssed to the boys lie said in conclusion 05
from his hieart that he hoped that this place miglit flourisli0»
that his friends the Principal and iRector miglit long be sp9Xý
to give the college the benefit of their intellects and attainmne0'e

Mr. Thorneloe, then read a very neatiy written valedictO4l
which concluded the business of the convocation, but as tbe
Chancellor announced, the audience had other sweets in stOr
for them. in the shape of presentation of prizes to the boys.

The Rev. Mr. Badgely, the Rector, first commented upon tule
report of the classical examiner 11ev. Mr. Norman, and afttr
wards read the report of Mathematical examiner 11ev. Mr.e
G. Cox, of whose departure from the sdhool lie spoke 'Witb
regret.

Then followed the distribution of prizes, first prizes for
general excellence remaining over from Christmas, and tb
prizes earned during the term just closed.

At the close of this interesting ceremony, Paige, one of tb
sixth form boys came forward and presented the Rector witIl
very handsome silver tray from the boys, accornpanied by 00
address. Mr. Badgley replied in appropriate terms, and 00e
proccedings of the day were brougît to a close by three 0 hoer
for the visitors, tliree cheers for Mr. iBadgley and seVe'w
otliers.-Qiebec Mercuiry.

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

MIinistry of rPublie Instruction.

Quebec, 27th June, 181,1

ERECTIONS OF SCIIOOL MUNICIPALITIES, &C., &G.
The Lieutenant Governor bas been pleased, by ordOr

Ceuncil of this date, to make the following erections of
FMunicipalities, &c.

Two Mountains, le. To Detach from the parishes of Ste. b
rèse, St. Augustin, Ste. Scholastique, St. Janvier et St..Oti
those parts of land described in the proclamation of the lie". to

>ant Governor, dated 3rd February last, and to erect thenl11-
a Separate School Municipality, as already erected by the 0

Lproclamation for civil purposes,under the narne of Ste. ni
Gaspé, 2o. To divide the township of Douglas into twO V1al

cipalities, one East, the other West separated by the Rifer i.
SJohn the Eastern one to be calied I- Haidimand,"Il ndtb
LWestern, " Douglas Il.
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LýOtbinière, 3o. To detach from the municipality of St. Bernard
IdSt. Lambert ail that territory comprised between lot No. 52

'nlusively of the concession of Iberville to the extremity 0fsaid

'ýIICossion towards the south ; in the concession of St. Aimé,
th6 territory comprised between the land of Ignace Rouleau and

Oht f Joseph Dallaire, senior, those lands both included, and

%-~Prising also the circuits of landi in the same concession,
~lIging to Théophile iPatry, Michel hluart and Michel Leclerc,

4oreOver the two lands belonging to François Fecteau and

41red Go beil in the concession St. Louis, and to annex them, to
th colMunicipality of St. Giles No. 2. It must be remarked

ttte land comprised between lot 52 inclusive *and lot No.
41so inclusive in the concession Iberville and the circuits of

"'d belonging to the said Théophile Patry, M.Ichel hluart and
)Gl1el Leclerc have to this day formcd part of the municipality

1 .3 aberd mdth mili o the territory above des-

issi5squoi, 4o. To annex the properties of Mcssrs. P. Mandigo,
Qýn1el Adams, Jnr., and David Adams, Senrn, or Henryville

tthe School Municipality of Clarenceville ; and those of'
'hes8rs John Allen and David Adams, Junr., of Clarenceville, to

Gh raUnicipality of Hlenryville.» 'Ortneuf; 5o. To erect into a Schoo] Municipality the e
barish of St. Ubalde, bounded as follows : on the North-West

8y the River Batiscan, on the South-West by the Seigniory of
Anne de la Pérade; to the Soutli-East by the North-West
Of the lands of Jean Baptiste Mýordl in the Ste. Anne range

jf JosephJLandry in the St. Edouard range, of Léandre Gaulin,
te St. LMon range and of sidore Mar chandi in the Rivière
lihe range said landls situated in the Seigniory of Grondines;

the North ;West, party by the Township of Alton and party

e t lne separating the third range of the Township of Mon-
41bnfromn the fourth range, saici prolonged in a straight lino

ttil it meets the River ]3atiscan.
cit- John, 6o. To separate District No. 1 of St. John in the

4rtY of the samne naine from, the rest of the Municipality, and

%tette san na SeParate School Municipality udrth

t eto wit : 0f the East by the River Richelieu, of the North
6 otenlimits of the Parish ot St. Johin; on the West

ri h ivi5ion line between the concession Richelieu and the
Z16sien Grand Bernier;- on the south, by the southern line of

e P8 rOPerty of Charles Langlois in the Upper Richelieu, coin-
ting the Town of St. John and the rur-al parts known as the
~Per Richelieu and Lower Richelieu as far as the southern

O~fthe property of the said Charles Langlois, said property

To'ol 7. To erect the new Parish of St. Fortunat of Wolfes-
bafinto a Sehool Municipality, with the samne limits which

been given to it for other civil purposes in the proclama.
Ofte Lieutenant Governor of the thirteenth April last.

bILOXAS GRANTED BY THE LAVAL NORMAL SCIIOOL.

Quebec, 28 June 1872.
MALE TiAcHiERs.

~XDLSCHOOL.-MM. Jos. Félix Pagé, Ls. Chs. Alphonse
Pierre Alexandre Chassé, Joseph Michaud, Hamel Trem-

Yand Louis Roberge.
I 4 gX]CE-T.&RY SdIOOL.-Robert Gilbert, Thomnas Lindsay, Is. Geo.

j~U~Ls. Napoléon Dufresne, Ls. Joseph Tremblay Ths.
IRemi Sirois, Théodore Pamphile Demeules, George Gagnon,

n"sant Simard, Ls. Ths. Tancrède, Dubé, Alfred Blouin,
'rick Ahern, Sé'raphin Eugène Rivard.

il FEMALE TEACIIERS.

P IZ SCHOOL.-The Misses Marie Eulalie Lévêque, M. Sara
JO Matilide Normand, M. Caroline Georgianne Lapointe, M.

b'Phifle Poitras, Deîphine Lagacé, Marie Olympe Georgianne
ý,y Mrie Eugénie Richard, Marie Rosalie Parent, M. Amanda

Anne Ilerméline Martel, Alphonsine LaRue, M. Anne
)1( utifl M Od&lie Pélisson, Malvina Trudel, M. Laura Couture

'arina Ernestine Caron, M. Justine Aizire R. de Lima Legros,
~,E~lleLaunière, M. Euphémie Massé, Belzémire L'Heureux

P.hilomèle Doré.
4tltl(IENTARY SCHOOL.-The Misses M. Elzélie Sylda Pelletier, M.

e'tiyaTremblay7 M. Célinie Lavoie, Eléonore Blouin, M. Eu-

Gjanobeil, Adèle Lavoie, MN. Sarah Lachance, M. Cécile
In Marie Louise Béland, Anastasie M. Obéline Hermine

Mlr)M. Deiphine Joséphine Lemieux, M. Joséphine Pérusse,
14 Berniier, M. Eugénie Plaisance, M. Claire Blanchet, Philo-

Lan 8 I1,1 M. Anne Léocadie Plante, M. Célina Pion, M.

Christine Côté, M. Alice Tremblay, Apofline Tremblay, M. Sara
Paradis, Adèle Richard, Henriette Panet, Marie Emma Beaudry,
Ellen Williams, Bedilia Bridget MeNamara and Elizabeth Ni.
cholson.
DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY THlE BOARD 0F EXAMINERS.

1GAsl'É BOARD.

ELEMENTÀRY SCIIOOL, lst class (E and F) :--Miss Bridget Jane
Connick.

ELEMENTÂRY SCUQOL, 131 class (E) :--Thie Misses Mary Theresa
Beck, Alice H. ilamon and Eliza AnDe Lenfesty.

9th J une. 187 2. L. DAGNAULT.
Secre tary.

PROTESTANT BOARD) 0F RICHMOND.

ELEMENTÂRY SCIIOOL, 14t class (E)-The Misses Jane Ai-matage,
M. Marion Armstrong, Erraeta Barlow Janet McKay, Anny Rich-
ardson, Mathilda Treholme, Isabella 1orrance andi Maria W bit-
ney.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 2nd clasa (E)--The Misses Edith Bothwell,
Agnes Driver, Jennie Driver, Selma Dufly, Rebeca Greffith,
llannah Jamieson, Jane Olney, Mary Randlett, Melinda A.
Atkinson and Adeline Hlusk.

7th May, 1872. C. F. CLEVELAND.
Secretary.

Situation atm Teachier Wanted.
A female teacher, holding an Elementary diploma from the

MeGilI Normal School, who has had several years experience in
teaching in the old country ahd in Canada, is desirous of obtain-
ing a situation as teacher.

Best references can be given.
Apply to

MINISTRY 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS.
A COMPENDIUM

0F

MENTAL ARITHMETIO
FOR TUE USE Of SCROOLS

BY

FE. JUNE AU.
Sold by ail Bookoeliers.

Mc1GILL UNI VERSITY
session 1872-73.

T HECLASSES IN THE SEVERAL FACULTIES will Open as

Faciilty of Arts, September l6tir.
Faetilty of Jiedicine, October 1sf.
Faeulty o f Law, October 1st.

74ie Departinent ofFPraci ical Science in the FacultV of Arts, ineluding
Courses in Engineering Mining, Practical Chemistry and Assaying,
Septeniber 16tli.

The Classes ini the McGill Normal School will bc open on the 2nd
September.

In the Examinations in the Faculty of Arts,' commcncing September
l8th, the following Scholaiships and Exibitions will bc oftèred

First Year 3 Exibitions--2 of $125 ; 1 of $ 00.
Second Year 3 Exibitions--2 of $125 ; 1 of $100.
Third Year 4 Scholarships, tenable for two years, of $100 to $125

yearly.
The Calendar containing details of ail the above Courses may be hiad

on application, post-paid, to the undersigned.
W. C. BAYNES, B.,A.,
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Meteorologiceal Observations.
Froni the Records of the Montreal Observatory, Lat. 45 0 31 North, Long.

4h. 54m. Il sec. west of Greenwich. Height above the levai of tha sea, 182
feet. For thea montit of MaY, 1872. By CHÂRLES SEÂLLWOOD, M.D ,
LL.D., D.C.L.

Barumeter at 32 ID Temperature Of Direction of in 24

7 am 2 p. m. 19p. m. 7 a. m. 2 p. m. 9p. nM. 7aml2pm 9pMf

1 29.980 29.8Olj29.850 51.5 I78.358.3 S8 S S 84. 71
2 .77 .7861 .847, 53.5 65.1 52.2 8 W w 246.44
3 .8751 .061.800 43.2 I59.2 5ý.0 w w w uII.lo
4 .876! .987 30. l(0 46.0 70.1 50.0 1E4E N 94.21
5 30.175 30.050 .000 42.0 69.2 47.0 N NE, ;w 29.410
6 29.9261 .010 .013 48.0 68.2 56.1 N E NE1 N E 157 '44
7 30.0102.79 29.900 52.6 83.6 69.0 w W iW 4M4.60
8 .142 30 100 30.6,,0: 51.1 75.2 i 61.8 NEx NE1NEi 79.21
9 29.8502U. 721 29.601 53.5 75.2 C8.2 8 WSW, w 201.43
10 999i30.170 30.2001 50.0 63.7 54.1 N W w w 141.11
130.1002D.874 29.900 52.0 68.1 62.0 E sS6 281.19
12 29.800j .86,z .876 58.2 70.4 59.0 w W W 264.16
13 999 30.000 30.001 43.7 63.7 54.0 N E NE E 17.74
14 30.1491 .148 .150 46.1 6 .8 57.0 N E9 NEBN E 94.24
15 .2001 .180 . '00 54.0 61.0 54.2 w W w 179.14

L,.2001 :1441 .020 44.6 72.1 570 N N 9 N E 244.16
17 .042,29.98529.975 49.0 74.1 59.0 NE£ NEcN E 84.,f6

18 29.9751 .b44 .72ý 49.7 79.0 1 . ENEN 11
19 .6*1Z .480 .480 58. 5 69. f i54.9 8 8 8 219 1
20 .45zi .473 .525 54.9 71.4. 57.0 W W W 138.0 7
2 1 .670 .831 .940 57.6 76.0 70.0 W N E N (' 93.16
2, 30 O1CI .9.4 .82-1)54. 78 65.0 W sw S W' 87.4 1
23 29.649 f"20 .800 55.0 59.0 53.0 S E iW E W 90.00
241 .872 .7î., .74t; 53.0 63.4 55.0 s à E N iE1 97.42
25 .G42ý .67.; .748 57.]1 71.0 54.1 s w w w 210.15

27 .7011 .c08 . -11 58.7 64.01 55.2 S8 aW W 76 12
28 *.582 .547 .77t) 54.-0 j54 1 52 1 w W W 2'04.82
29 .F51 .>94 .974 49.9 55.o 52.3 w W W 301.10
30 30.0b8 .9>5 (j3 .0 CI0 52.1 j59.0( 58.0 W W W 94.74
31129.974 .924 29. 9 55.2 I67.0 .5te. i 1x ml N N ,76.24

The iigitest reading of the Barotneter w"s ou it e 1.9ih day. aud w~as 3.201 incites;
tae lowest on te 20h day. 29.4b2 îniches. The iiionthly mean was 29866 niches, andi
te monthly range was 0. 33b inches.

The highest readîng of theT~herniomeîer was on it e 'iii day, anti was 83 0 6: the
lowest lemperature waàt onithe 3rd day and was 41 r, 0. 'T e h ei perature of Ille
uont was 680Q82. and te monitfly range 42 c6.

Ramn fell on 16 daya, amiounting Io 1.868 inclues, anti wa.-: accornpauaied by ihunder andiiighning ont one day.

-Observations taken at Halitax, N. S. turing thte montOf MatY, 1872 Lat. 440o;
39Z' N. ; ]on&. 63 0 36 ID W.;i heught abova the ara 175 feet; by Sergi. Thur1sng,
A. H. C. Hlifax.
Barometer, higbest rcading on the llt ............. 30.2U4 juches

ci lowest .' "i 2th..........29242
et range of pressure ............ .......... 1.0 22

1 ntan for month (reduced Io 32 0 )...... 29. 707
Thermomaeter, 1Oighest in shade on the 26th ......... 73.0 degreesci lowest ( "t & lst ......... 25.7

tg range ln month................... 47.3
tg Mean of ail highest .................... 60.5
tg mean of ail lowest...................... 36.2

tg muan daily range....................... 24.3
Li mean for znonth ......................... .,8.3
" highest reading lin i'd iaY8 ............ 126.4

l owest on grass............... ......... 560.8
Hygrometer, mean of dry bulb .................... 47.0

di mean of wet bulb ...................... 43.1
mgîrtan dew point ....................... 34.0di euàstic force of vapour................... .278ci weigbt cf vaponr lin a cubic foot of air....~ 3.1 grains.i. wieht required to saturate do ........... 1.0

CL the figure of hurnidity (Sat. 100)......... 75
ci average weight cf a cubic foot cf air ... 539.4

Wind, mean diiection of North .................... 10.00 daye.
si t Eat 1.. ... .... . 50r)it tg Southb................... 10.0o

Ci West................. .... 9.50daily force ........... ... ............. 2.2
" daily horizontal mnovement ............. 249.7 miles.

Cloud, mean amount cf, (0.10)..................... 8.2
Ozone, inean amount cf, (0-10)..................... 3.4
Rain, nuniber of days it feli ....................... 17 daya
Snowi number of days it fell...... ............. ... 1
Arnaourt cf rain and melted snow collected .......... a 59 inches.
Fog .......................................... 14 dayo.
Hailfeli ................................ .....

Meteorological Observations.
Froni the Records rf the Montreal ObEervatory, Lat. 450~ 31 North, Log~,

4h. bim. 11 sec. west of Greenwich. lleight abova the level of the ses, la'
feet. For the month of June, 1872. By CHÂ,RLE SuSMLLWOOD, M. >'
LL. D., D. C. L.

Tempratue o Dirctio ofMils
Baromaeter at 32 0 Ttprane f Dietinof 24

the Ai r. Wind. hU 5

7 a. in. 2 . pm.iu 1. m,. 7 a. in.2 p. m. 9 p.nI. 7am,2pni9pm î

1 29.981 29*876 29 '9-É 53.6 60.2 51.0 w w w 89 il
2 30.020 30.026 30.0641 52.3 64.7 59.5 Nle N E N 91.16
3' .192 .051129.96-z 49.5 70.0 59.0 N E N E NB 90.01
4 29-75't 29.60j4.6U,1 54.12 56.0 53.0 NE CNEZ N 226.10
5 .7311 .7431 .799! 53.0 70.3 66.2 NEB NE NE. 171-83
6 .874 *136 69 58.0 80.0 67.1 JÎ U MNE3 6 *2

.900 .789 .798' 60.0 7.8 92 N E s 81.11
8 671 .654 .650ý 59.7 63.4 62.8 '1 104.71
9 .727 .74, .674 61.3 66.8 C6.9 NEM WOW 8W 81.19

10 .649~ .621 .581, 62.4 65.7 63.1 is w w w 198-74
il .66() .672 .698 i1. 5 76.8 71.2 w w w -168. le
121 .760' .746 .7721 65.5 82.0 61i.3 w w w 1257-10
131 .800 .787 .700' 58.0 70.1 59.5 w 1 w w124.11
14 .649 .636 .682ý 59.1 72.2 62.4 wi w w 191
15 .780 .847 b19cj 57.3 M3.0 65.0 w ý w w 181-11
16 30.021 30. 0i7;30.02 61.2 73.2 66.5 N N w N w 86.29
17 .1251 156 1 200!1. 10.170 a940

.8.4 1 I5 1 ;0! 64.7 80 3 68.6 w w w log-"~
19 .161 .144 .132 6. 79.2 69.0 ww w 80. 09
201 .132 1 16ý .151 67.8 83.0 77.0 w.,wa s s p.e
21 .100! .099'1.098' 75.5 9.2.0 7i).2 w 18w w 217-18
22 162j .154 .101 68.4 84.1 73.1 NE E 959W 1loi1
231 .116! 0611 .050 67.2 83.7 73.0 NUN:N 914
241 .000 29.987,29 975 6ý '0 79.'0 72.9 NB2 E 5W 91.46
25 .05030.0,A430.07 î5 68.0 79.9 71.5 w 8 asW 104.11
26 .0811 .061 .02-ju 68.2 79.0 -j3. 1 a E 8 w 84.29
27 .078 059' .047:1 o8.2 87.2 75.2 s 8SE 5w 189 2
28 .021 29.934i29.974i 72.4I 87.0 77.3 'w w w 144.1

29 *000 .6.6, 74.2i 90.4 80.4 w w w 242
30 .05i .9I0 97.' î4. 189.1 79.0 w w w26.-

The higitesi YTading of ile liaroineter mwas nià h18iSli day, andi was 30.249 inei*
the ]owest on te 4th day, 29.604 incites. The rnonthly Ineaii was 29.942 incheS,'
tite montitly range was 0.645 iniches.

The higliest readîng of the I itlnrmometer Nvagon il0e 2lst day, and was 92
0 

2;
loweaî lenperature was oi te 2id day anti wa 450 6. The meaux lemperaturo oatm
molith was 610 18, andti e nwî.îhly range 46 z'7.

Rain fell on 12 da> s, arnounlig t102.245 inches, andi was accomPanieti b> îhwder S
ligbîning on 2 days.

...Observaîions a aken ai Halifax. N. 8 . durirîg lte month of June. 1872; lat 44
39 N.:; long. 63 036 W. ; ieigiti above the level of te Sea, 175 feet-; by e
Thurling, A. R. Corps.
Barometer, highest reading on the 20th............... 30.186 iDcboo

tg owest "tg i l1 th ............... ý944
" range of pressure ....................... 742
" mean for imonth ....................... 29.749

Thermometer, highest iii shade on the tzOth ......... 89.6 degtf10
tg lowest d't 4'i 5th ......... 36.2

69 range in month,....................... 53.4
tg mean of ai] highe~t .................... 70.9ci imean of ail lowest ..................... 458~
ci mean daily rarige ...................... 25.1

" nean for month ....................... 583~' highest reading ln sun's rays............ 132.3
" ow est reading on grass ................. 30.0

Hygrometer, mean of dry bulb .................... 60.9
69 mean of wet bulb............ ... ...... 57 4
id mean dew point....................... 54.4tg elastic force of vapour................... .424

49 weight of vapour in a cubic foot Of.air.... 4.7 gr&100'
tg veight required to saturate do ........... 1.3

ci the figure of huniidity................... 80
49 average wright of a cubjo foot of air... 5j8.9 grgino.

Wind, mean direct. of-North...................... 7.50 dalo.di East....................... 9.25
id " South ................. ...... 2 75

di West ...... ................ 10.50
" daily horizontal n2ovement...........18 ie
" daily force............................ 2.0

Cloud, mean anlount 0f, (0-10)..................... 7.5
Ozone, mean amount. of, (0.10)................ 2.6
Ramn, number of days it fil]................. ..l1o befAmount collected on ground ................ ...... 6.29 c
F'og, number of days ....................... i
Hlall....................................
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